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MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT: 

Lor d Lothian is leaving here Tuesday 

night on ·a mission of which t he Pr esi dent 

i s alr eady aware . I have put him down for 

an appointment for Tuesday, October 8th, the 

time to be det ermined by the President 

Tuesday morning . 
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The Amb&~~•dor in th• Unittd Ki npdom (Xtnnedy) t~he Secretary ot 
State, London, October 5, 1939 

Letter or Winston 8. Churchill to Amb8AAador Ken nedy forwardi ng a eummary or a conversation bttween K~nnedy and Churchi ll t o be • ent t o the P~eeldent and the Secretary or 6-Ate. 

Published in : Forei')) Relatlone of the United Sta tee, 1939, Vo~. V, The l merlcanRepu 1!0'8"; p14te8l55-86. 
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October 8, 1940 

llEll'.lRANDUI.! OF IXPORTANT PODiTS RELATING TO PRODUCTION PROBLEl!S 
CONTAINED IN THE BRIEF OF THE "SURVEY OF BRITAIN'S WARTILIE 
J!:c()()!IOllIC ORGANIZATION". 

Contracts. 
During rearmament the contract procedure was too long 

and detailed which led to the practice of giving an "order to 
proceed" in adv8llce of final contract . 

The shift from competitive bidding to negotiated contracts 
wss necessitated by the need for employing all available industry 
for war production. A satisfactory basis for n.egotiating contracts 
exists in the machinery in Government Procurmoont Agencies for 
Cost Accounting. 

Finance. 
During rearmament inadequate appropriation and too rigid 

control delayed tbs placement of orders and the construction of 
plants and factories. It was found that Slllllller sub-contractors 
are not usually provided with sufficient liquid finance . 

llachine Tools . 
llachine tool s are one of the most urgent problems . Firms 

with small automatic machines should be ut ilized for the manu
facture of small parts . Steps should be taken to manufacture 
gauges by precision machine tool s operated by sem.i-old.lled 
l abor. New forging practice bas el 1m1nated boring shell. 

Production Bottle Necks . 
Industry lacked adequate organization. Small fi.rm8 

were not coordinated so that their combined capacity could be 
utilized. To aToid aver or under production of parts, etc., 
sub-contracting should be planned from the beginning. There 
was shortage of capacity for fabricating raw materials and an 
inadequate direoting staff with knowledge of production of llllni
tions and laclc of sufficiently trained inspectors. I t was found 
necessary to break down processes to reduce the number of 
skilled 11111n r equired. It is i.lllpo88ible to adjust production 
arrangements for difficult 1 telllS r apidly if policy cbangee. 

Shortage in •china tools, Jige , fixtures and labor 
caused deley in produotion in new plants. Difficulties ware 



experienced in converaion of plants because of age and type of 
machines 8lld unsuitability of highly speciAllzed industry, sucb 
aa the motor car industry, to conversion. Experience bas in
dic& tad that new aircraft facilit ies ahould be uaed for final 
assembly only. It has been found necessary to place orders 
for fabrication of unusual special material and of important 
raw 8lld sem:l.-f inished components at the same tims orders are 
placed for the principal itema. 

Requirements, Designs, Specifications. 
There was a lack of suitable desigris 8lld failure to 

consult production prior t o adoption of designs. Designs were 
too frequently- altersd, their components ware not standardized 
and there was a lack of uniformi t:r between services. There 
was initial necessity- to begin production on many items before 
the teat of pilot models. Requirements should be presented on 
long term be.sis. 

Priorities. 
Steps were taken early to effect the distribution on 

the basis of allocation and the grading of contracts . Few con
flicts arose during the early pe.rt of the war but difficulties 
have since arisen because the relations between the two ayatema 
of allocations 8lld grading of contracts have not been worked 
out thoroughly. Since llay 1940, the War Cabinet and the Pro
duction Council have established and enforced priorities within 
the l1m1 tstions of existing priority Dl&Cbinery. Alternate new 
proposals for priority machinery- are now under consideration. 

Labor. 
There were no effective steps taken to relieve skilled 

labor shortages until after the collapse of France. 

Trade Union rigidity and the resulting shortage of 
skilled labor make necessary proviaion a t the outset fer an 
extensive apprentice training program. It na found necessary 
to break down processes and to upgrade skilled and semi-skilled 
workers 1 and thet employers were dilatory in so d.oing, and it 
was found necessary to transfer skilled workers from non-muni
tions industries to munitions and to redistribute skilled 
workers within the munitions industry. Aa a conservation 
measure it is necessar:r to reserve skilled workers from mili
tary service. Special •asures are required to reserve appren
tices because of their ages and to reserve key men whose loss 
might be dinatrous to a plant . Unrestrained wage competit ion 
caused extensive migrat ion of labor and interfered with pro
duction. 
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Since the begi nning of 'l'&r there baa been cloae co
operation betwen OoHrnMnt, labor and industry but in ac
cordance with the reco::rendatione of a Consultatin Co-1.ttee 
1D lla;y 1940 111.chinery hu been aet up t or the co12pulsory 
arbitration of dia~tea . 

The power no" existing to direct any person to perform 
anY specified service ia used sparingly and ther e is little 
necessity for its exercise. The existence or the power to 
compel malcu 1 t eaoisr for t he Ministry or Labor and National 
Service to persuade. 

Measures baTe r ecently been taken to increase the supply 
of skilled labor. All men under 65 qualified in scarcity cate
gories not wbolly e.aployed on GOTernment work ere required to 
register with Ellplo,..nt Exchange. Steps ban been taken to 
employ satisfactory, f'riendl;r alien skilled workers. 'l'h• 
transter ot all labor troa one eaployer to another .. at be 
effected through the Eapl.oJDent Exchange. Increase of facil
itiea for traini.nc at all lanla is under way. 

Al:lortization. 
Amortization and depreciation ere determined on a basis 

of 'Ohat 1a fair and reaaonable in sach caae. Since the Excess 
Profits Tax waa raiaod to 100 per cent amortization i a a liTe 
iasue. 
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BRIEF OF SURVEY OF BRITAIN 'S WARTIIJE ECONOMIC 
ORGANIZATION FORWARDED BY NOTE BY HONORABLE 
ARTHUR GREENWOOD, MINISTER WITHOUT PORTFOLIO, 

Prepared in O.A.s.w. 
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l, 11HAT WERE FOUND TO Bl. Tit:. .JAIN CH-OKr. POINTS lH THE BRITISH 
REA1UIAl@IT PROGRAl.QIE? 

Orpnl.ntion 2!_ Industry, (Ministry or Suppl,}' :-) 
Indllst.ry lacked adequate organization in the beginning, It was !ou.nd neceasary, even i .n the clothing and boat industries when ther e WM , in tact, guch capacity, to set up on short notice special organiza.tiona in order to ef!ect rapid production. Leather, tor example, had to be controlled. Existing buildings s uitable for &daptatione as armament !actorl es wero not available, TIMre was a lack of coordination of ...ii firms which would have permitted use of their considerable co.obined capacit7, The onl,y aatiatact ory W8'f to kHp certain t7P9• or 1111lDition1 in production is by means ot continllOua orders, The Suppl,}' Department ahollld have authority to placeainim\1111 ord•ra to k•~l' finaa in product ion, even though auch order• ....,. exceed the approved reqlliremente at aziy given u..e. The atiplllation earl,}' in the rearmament progr&111 that exports were not to be interfered with had the effect of largel,y exelullin& aome of the best firllla !ran the nwni tione proir•· (Kini at..,. of .tJ.reratt Prodllction 1-) Aa be~ among the most. urgent probleaa the lliniatry at.ates that (1) Sub-contracting shoul d be planned !ro111 the beginnine And not proceed too quickl,y otherwise it &a,y be f ound that certain components are produced in ireater nllllbers th •n are necesa&l')', while other co..ponents are short., (2) planning for llaiting the use o! new aircra.tt factories to final asscmbl,y onl:r, o.11 c01aponent s ~o be unt in froa a ring of aub-contractora who will speci alize in different pa.rt.a or th• •ork. 

Finance, (Adndral.t71-) A too rigid eystem or control delayed placmaent of orders. Jlon97 ration spread over t hNle year• 'llhich cauaed program t.hollght necessa..,. br Services to be reduced below aa.te llaU, (lliniatry of Suppl,y1-) Reduced scale of progr&111 and ot !in'lncial provision up to late atage in re&rn1&111ent prograa 'llhich reslll.ted in dela.r in la.ring down plants and tectori ee; in allfficienc,. of ordera to provide for creat.ion or n- C&1>&cit7 on wide anollgh basis; contracting procedure in the beginning too long and detailed. This led to practice of giving an •or der to proceed• in advance of 1114k1.ng tonu.l. contract.. (Ministry ot Urcra.tt Production: -) N•cHsa..,. to increaae rectory apKe ll&llT f old, Initial eJq>&nsion thro11gh creation or shadow factories and by extension of private facilitiea financed by comp&IU.H thaaelvea Air lliniatry agre~_ f&l'.l,r (under tenu of the capital clauae) to •a 118Ulll'9" of ~11>•; further necuaary ext.enaion of private aircra.tt !acllitiu undertaken at Govemmant expense. llini1try o! .tJ.rcra.tt Production has found that the smaller aubcontractora were not uall&ll,y provided with the liquid finance on the ac&le required t or raptd production, 

• 
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Raw llat eriale. (Adoiiralty:-) An insu!t ichnt reeerve, 
(Ministry or Suppl,}'1-) (Seo also Q. 17) Tho main ditficulties en
countered arose more !rO<D shipping than fro111 l!hortap. (lliniatry 
ot Aircratt Production1-) Have found ditter ent bot tle necks at 
ditterent times in recent yenrs (most important ~ is capacity tor 
fabrication of lisht alloy extrusion.a ); shortago of raw material• , 
pa.rticularl,y of vir(lin aluminum and ca.pa.city for the fabrication 
of r aw ma.torials; etates that tho importance of planning raw material 
production ai.multaneoueq with planning for eirnansion ot aircra.Ct 
tactor iH cannot be too highly atr esoed - fabrication ot lijplt alloya, 
alloy steela and ateol tubing, aluminum, magnoaiua, brass , pq lllOOd, 
aircraft spruce, artificial glazing materials, oil ruistilli rubber, 
rubber matoriale tor eol.t eca.ling tnnks; that of t he most urgent 
problems to be wor.c•d out in the beginning is such provision tor 
material r equirement.• as will provide a. mar;i:in tor all contill&'enciea, 
and the eetting up ot a )(aterial Control which will allocate materials 
in order to prevent cocapetition therefor which, i t.eel!, would i:e noit 
the larger tinu obtaining larger supplies th&n nece"8&ry while other 
firms have difficulty in obtaining requirements, another urpnt earq 
requirement is the solution ot the problem or aup"'lJ' oC unu.sua.l or 
special mat erial• including consideration of alt e rnat ive materia.la 
and the pr ovision tor adequate ca.oacit7 • 

.L!l!2£·!!!!! ~ Inspection Staff , (Admira.lty1-) Trado Union 
rigidity r.hieh r eaults in a hort !lge of skilled labor, regards a.a 
necessary proviaion at outset for a.n extensive apprentice t raining 
prograa. (llinie try of Suppl.¥:- ) Because of policy ot disa.nnament 
in recent years there was (a) an inadequate suppl.¥ ot t rained direct ing 
staff with a knowledp of the production of munitions and (b) an equal 
lack ot s killed labor; (c) lack ot sutricientl,y trained inapectore. 
Unregulated coapet.ition through t he offer of higher .,....., resulted, 
tor a long t.iae, in lld.lled workers iclgra.ting fro111 factories leas 
able t o pa,y high ....,, wl.th~consequent ......._ adver ae ettect upon 
production in the latter elaaa. (Xinistry of Aircraft Production:-) 
To c:eet the short.as• ot h.l.rhl,y skilled workers vario\15 methods have 
been employed (in recent months) : the breaking doml of proceasea 
to r educe the number of highq slcUled men required, the uparading 
ot alc1.lled and aead.-ald.lled men to more important poets, the intro
duction of diluti on by the employment of unsldlled men wld women; the 
transfer or ski Ued men f rom c0111Mrcial work, railwe.ya, etc. J redistribu
tion within t ho munitions industry of its skilled labor . Inspectors 
ot tho lliniatry ot Labour o.nd National Service visit works to insure 
that dilution 1a carried out and that slc1lled labor ia properq employed 
or released for t ransfer • 
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llachine Toole. (Admiralty1-) Shortqe or machine tools , and aho1•t980 or capacity for producing due in po.rt to dependence upon for e1'n countries tree which th• supply was subsoql!entl,y cut oft . Domestic capacity ahouJ.d have been developed. (lliniatry o! Suppl,y1- ) (Sff alao Q 3) Necessary to look to the United States in the beginning for special machines for the war progr .. because Britain nor:ial.l,T produced only standard types of machines. (llinistry of Ai~ ora!t Productioru-) tinds the moat urt11nt problems in tho beginning ot acy ex-ansion o! aircraft production to be (1) provisl. on for autticient extrusion presses , rol.11.ng oills, etc. for the fabrication ot light alloy because t he product.ion of such machines requires a long time; (2) provision for adequate machine tool capacity !or the pr oduction ot j ig11, fixtures, preos tools , 8W'l19•, etc. and for production machining; regards as i.lmort nt an earl,y census ot all machine toob so they can be b rought into operation as program develop•; that provision or machine tools and tooling enables unakilled labor to be employed on a large scale, but has found that comoo.niea are 11low to caake such provision, preferring to retain as J&&l'\f llld.ll ed workmen as possible; recommends t hat machine tools required by sub-contractors be furnished through parent aircraft. firms in ordor to ensure that tools are ful l,y employed; t hat oain aircraft. asaeobl,y firm.s shouJ.d try out and maintain at least one set or the main Jiirs, etc. which are used by 11.1b-contractora in order to be in posit.ion to give technical advice to sub-contractors; recommorda that the numerous f inu havin1 small automatic machines be given orders for the large quantities of standard nuts, bolts , etc. which are required. 

Reguirementa , . Deaigpa ~ Seeei!icatione. (ltiniatry ot SuoplJ'1-) There was a l&clc ot n.ceaaary and suitable designs, and a tondency not to consult product.ion prior to final adootion of a design . Sample• ahouJ.d be caretullT studied b.r Production Engineer• at the inception of the desi8Jt. Deaigna wore too frequentl,y altered; component s were not standardized. There were too many epeci!ication11 f or both material• and finished articles; epeei!icatiooa were acmeU-e pecuJ.iar to the Services when epecitioa iona in coaoon uae would have aerved equall,y well. !Mpector• pertol'Md their !unctions too r igidl,y. Reguiremente1-Th• tir et essential of a aatiatactocy munitions pro,raa is a £!!!!: and •table pollcx ot the scale ot military preparations. I t is impossible to ad.just production arn,na-nta !or difficult iteu, such as ll&Jor munitions requiremente, rapidl,y it policy changu. Requirement• abould .be atated in aa definite tona as possible and ahoul.d be on a acale which penal.ta the !ol'lllll.ation or a long term progr• . (llinistry o! Aircraft Product.1001- ) Regards u the a>et urgent probl• in coMection with the expansion of aircraft production (l) the workilli out of ,.._ quir-ta t or materials, and toola (2) the placement ot orders tor such OQUii-nt u instruments, wirelue equis-nt, etc. sialltaneoual,y with the plac•ent ot ordere tor aircraft. 
Merchant Veaeela. (Admiralt71-) Because of the riliclity o! !inancial control and Uaitation upon aopropriationa, larpl,y, adequate pro-v1eion waa not made for anlling mer chant vesoels against aircraft attack. 
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2 . TO llRAT n-rerr us TH:. SHADOl'I PLANT ID!A FOP. OBTAilfWG RESE:RV!': CAPACITY FOUND USE!oi1L? WHAT WERE rm· DEFZCTS IN THIS Sll!TE!J Tl!t.T SHOULD !U. CUARDU> AGAINST? 

(Adniro.J.ty1-) Has hGd little experience of production froa ahedow plants , i . e., self' canteined factories erected at govarnaent eX]>Onne; tno increased capacity required hao been obtainod in the r'lain by OXJlllllSion of exiatine works "hicb enabled anci llnry services end expert CU!Jerviaion availnble in the pe.ren· work~ to be used to tho full . The rn shadow factories tor sholl lUld r useo are only now CODrJOncinz irociuction; two relatively small &ho.dew factories BWtrted before the war Hro not com;>leted at the outbrealc . Co:a>letion r.as eccelurat.e<l oo bring tho into immoo.ihte producti<ir. . (111n1str, ot !:up1>ly:-) wxcept in tn ri uld of "xplooiv~a there M.a no i nduntry f;hioh produced stores anal.ogouu to tho ciuni tions n•eded, tl•ere!oro the ehed010 •lent a:yates bas been c.p;>ll .>C! princl,iall) in th~ f ield of explosives . The D1rector General for tho production of tanko and tt•1.111s:>0rt considers tha.t e ~hado• scbecie •·ould be suitable for taolt~ and far tr.cir a:a1n c0111pononts, onginoa, trana!lissione , tn?cks, etc . Generally :·,>C!Gkin& for both tho I08llufccture Of C:>.J>lOSiVOS and of plont for their production private induatry is better thsn '.Overnaent deport.~<>nts becaua of its greeter experience er.d techniw knowledge . 'l!hen the rearmc."°nt program be con the .overnocnt Uld privute production capacl ty for propellMts r:ns e>.tremel; limited. Tb.e t'i.r s t stege in the ex~ion ot propelli.nt production wno to colCd.aaion a leadin, f1ra,orect adjacont to their factory a cordite plait of 300 tone a week cnpecity, and that plwt IV&S almost cooplete wnen nr broke out. It ~·as put into production in var, &hort time by reaeon of the fact that orders placed with the paront fil'lll during two yonrs pri or to tho out.brook of war Blld t heir lnrgo 1ronorol exper ience in explosive ""1llufllcturing 11111de it possible to train a .. wr o: ..orl<er11 for tll• new plant pro:ptly. The """"' Co:;icny erected and brout;ht into prociuction promptl; plants for tetr:;l ~odium 11dde ond special grades ct black powder . '!'he 118Jlufactur• of T.N.T. is llUCb sillpler than t h• 118llufacture of propellLnts but nt the beginning of tho 1flll' the country ..as lareely dependent upon t wo private fil"!l18 for high explosives . Howevor, in a fow montha Royal Ordm.nce T.11 .T. rectories cace into production and now ~ duce t.he bulk of requirements . 

Shodow factorioa for the canutacture of a::xmiua nitrate and IU!!ll01lia nre estebliahed before the outbreak of war blld were mtrustod to private industry. 

The ah8dow plant &)'Stea did not play es lar&• a p=t in the oase of other munitions. i'lane "8re made for the use ct the system !'or .......uni tion llBlluf&cWI-e but the p]Ante 118r• neceaearily put into full production ae aoon ao their capacl ty becwoe avaihlle • 
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OOH! WEN llKL 
(ltiniatry of A.ir Cratt IToducUon:-) In eneral, th• sbadow aircraft ll\J aera-.nglne ractoriea in the .. tor car industry UY8 prwed detlni tely auccesatul alter th• ini Ual ditticul ties r.ere ovorcomo. (Sae below. ) Later , some professional oircl'll.!'t and 

other firma bavo boon tinancod upon tho SWllB seneral lines to create end operate factories at governunt expenee. (lllinao;ing tlrma ure to keep coat ac~ounta and were reaponoiblo that coat of plants, coat of l'IC'toriala ,;ol' subcontract s 'irPekept down . Such costl.nfl data 
OS have Oll10r6ed 8\lltgeat that tho coat Of shadow production npproxiaatos fairly cloao]J. to that of coCID8rcial aircraft factories . ) Yibere , h.,,.over , a tiria can prOYide ao. ca;>ital, even 1f onl; the 
workin~ capital required, COlllD6rcial lNlll&geoent hes been preferred. r.e@lcneavea OJ1d difticu.ltieq encounterod1-(l) tlano&erinl pereonnol , flbicb come prlncipelly £roe the motol' car inuuatry, had to learn aircraft t.ehnl.qua which de~ed initial. operations; (~) tbe original intenUon in setting up shadow factories in the motor car induati; to train motor car "irns in tlrcr..rt production could not be carried out because (a) labor engaged in ootor car pi·odueUon could not be tra.lnod in aireratt a~s; \b) conUnDOUB order• would 
ha,... been l'O<tuired after the ed'.leational J>Oriod in orde:- to keep tho trained labor to11ether; (c) currr.:nt actor car production prevented th• 1aoediate utilizstion or motor car ractoriee for ll1r tra"'8 and aoro--en&J.n• rorlci (d) atraii;ht production is bol"" cas>acity becawie she.dew factories hue been ueed to ..,..t bottle necks elsewhere in ao:ao °""'"· (3) Finencie.l Oiffieultie11-(a) tile desire or so::e motor car cianuf actures to continue motor car production in order to be r eady for po$t wlll',com:nercial business has belll'ing on 
ti~cial and other 1nduce111nta to the c:o;ape.niea to Ulldertalce o.ircraft factory manaceaent; (b) tnere baa been a tendency for the IMIJln£ing c011peniea to undertake more expensive forma of ccnntruction and plant than Y:ould have been t he cne• 1f tho coats ftre to be mot by private tinanc•J and , in oo.,e caaea, have wished to continue post affiliations in the purchaae ot 1:1&terials, subcontracting, etc . J (c) I n SOM cae•s the coat accountine cyet..11 has failed, in others it has been caintained. ltforta to correct accountin11 weeknouea r.ore frustrated by eapbasla on the overriding noed tor producti on. Early 
ac~a bad 1ncenUve tor econom;y but their efficacy depended upon qulclc etticient accounting. 
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.3 . TO lilUl' EITEllT TiERB llAC!!IKE TOOLS romm TO BE A CHOKE POillT 

ARD liRil' llETllOOO WEHE UTILIZED FOR OVERCOllillG m 
(111.n1stry of Suppl;rt-) In addition to looJdn& to the United 

Statae for epeci&l •cl>J.M tool• (see Ql, 5) 1111.surea were taken 
(1) to expand the •chine tool industry by br1nging in addition&! 
firu, extenein 1Ubcontracting, provision tor additional plant; 
(2) eli.mination of \lllDeCtllar)" finish; (.3) divert1ng lllllChine 
toole into •chine tool industry to increase produotion ovor 
bottle neck •chineeJ (4) before the nr steps were tl!.lten to 
mnufaeture ga114e1 by precision •chine toole operated by eellli
eld.lled labor J ( 5) for ebell - ellm1nating boring or •chining 
by adopting a torc1ng practice which gave a tiniebed cavit1 
forging, and by adopt.ing, wberner poeeible , a eiJipli.tied duign 
of machine which could be produced by non-mcbine-toolaldng 
firu with adequate equis-nt for producing a particular deaign 
needed. 

4 . TO JiHil' EX'l'ENT llllU: llASS PROOOCl'IOll OPE!UTIO.'lS IN Al31JlfmON 
IWIUFAClURE BROm oor.11 INTO SillPLE OPERATIONS BI SEMI
SKILLED LA.BOOR AS COllPARED TO UTILIZATION OF SPECIAL HICH
PRODUCTION llACHIN'E TOOLS OF A COllPLICA'rED CHARACTER? 

(111.nietr, er Suppl.y1-) Shell production, in all caeee, hae 
been broken down into eillple operations ; machinu amply- powered; 
Tungsten-Carbide toola used to t'ull advantage; tool operators &nd 
tool setters are eellli-okilled. Fuze production 1 Relit.nee hae 
been placed on •ell known mlcera er Automatics and Capati.De 
since, haYiJlc net.rd to the eo•wbat complicated nature ot the 
modern f\iu 1 the 1914/18 method of mld.ng by a •incl• operation 
would han caueed ditticultiee, particularly- in ••Habl)'", Cart.
ridge Caeee1 Modem plant baa been i.natalled throu&hout, in
cluding auto-. tic annealing and pickliJlg linu. 

5. IHAT llE'l'llOOO IERI! EllPLOIED FOR OVERCOllDIC THE SllOWGB Ill 
RICH SllLLED 'llORIMDI , LUDINC llllf, DESICllERS, ARD OTHER SEllI
TECHllICAL CLASSmCATIOllS? 

6. TO 'lllW' !lTENT WAS THE DIWTION OP LAlKlt1R CARRIED IN llJNI
TIOllS PLAllTS BI '!HE IN'l'llOOOCTION OF U?ISKILLED l'IORICERS , llALE AND 
m.w.E? WHAT llE'l1IOD 'flAS USED Ill TRAINING THIS UNSKILLED 
L.AB>UR? 

Nttd tor •1+1qg problem ot labor supply. (Mhdralt71-) 
Admiralty 1Xp9rience lull 1hown need fer grappling with the pi-oblem 
ot labor suppl)'" bJ IUOb poeitin etapa as dilution, tr&inin&, 
etc., at &n earl.7 •tac•· iltbouch it wae co-.>nl)'" aoceptad in 

CQKFHYE'N i l:JH. 
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• . OO:NPB*iNTIAL -._ 
the beeinnina of 191.0 that there na a big shortage ot aldlled labor, ettectin atepe were not telcen Ulltil the coll.Apse of Franco. In the oeantille, all aorta of troublea aroee - the execution of prograaa baa been interfered ri th; ellJlloyera baTe •poached• aldlled labor from each other l>T induceM11t1 auch aa higher wagea. Experience ha• eJ.ao ebown that it ia necessary to coneern mating auppliea of labor; one or the beat 'QY8 ie an effective ache• or reaerTation of ek:11led men from service in the ar..d forcee . In certain vital. lllllll ti one plants it baa been found that the lose of eYen one or two key men 9a3 ban a dieaatroui; effect upon the output. the training of •J>prentioee ie tho one sure source of obtaining an increase of t'u.lly trained akilled -n, and there 1a danger that the ages ot reaerYation will be drawn above their heads , le&Ti.n{I them to be called into military service. (111.niatr;y or Labor and Na-tional Service;-) Although agreements between the .lll&lgameted Engineering Union and the ~earing and E.pl.o;rera llational Federation bad been ree.ched in September 1939 prOYiding for the emp1011111nt of IHd.-akilled labor where ek11led workers were not aT&il&ble and for periodic rertew to ensure that the object or preyenting restriction of production would be 1'111.tilled, it bec&me apparent that other steps would be neceaear1. Thia situation &roH bec1.u1e of (1) the n>luctence on the part of MJ17 eaplo;rera to carry out dilution to the extent necessary, (2) competition for the avoJ.lable ak1lled labor which had reached the point of haaperi.ng production because BIQ>lo1ara with the greatest financial resources secured an undue propor-tion or the available labor through ofter of higher •116881 be-cause so- firlllll •ere reluctant to introduce night ahil't• 1n the fear that their labor would be more read.11,y tempted to go to employment ritb other Nrma engaged 1n day work; and beoause eeplo;rere were reluctant to undertake training echemee for fear that traineee 1r0Uld be enticed •118¥ aa eoon aa the:r were trained. Beoawse of thue condition• the Con~t decided to a eroiae draatic powers and therefore iaaued, on 119.;r 22, 191.0, an Order in Council under tho wrcenc:r Powere (Defense) Act of 1939 and 191.0 (DoCUMnte 3 and I.) which vuted 1n tho lliniatar of Labor and Naticnal Serrtoe tho control and uae of all labor. (See alao Q.23). 

Policief . grpn1yt1on &nd operation• of labor !J'pply coptrol MfDciU. 111.niatr;r of Labor and National Service1- The power• coaterred l>T the Order in Council ~ 22, 1940, are intended to enable the 111n.1atar of Labor to 9111111re that dilution 1a carried out to the t\llleat poHible extent by introduction of Ulleldlled - and 1'omen, l>T uwadinc of exi•tina worker•, by redistribution ot ek11led labor. 

Th• Produotion Council of the liar Cabinet drew up t'roa tiM to tiM llata ct relatiTe priorities which govern wbon the di•tribut.ion of the a....Uable supply of alcilled labor ii not adequate to -et all daaande. 
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It is the annoWlced Wish ot the lliniatry ot Labor and National Serv1ce to acbi-.. the dHirad relllllta without resort to compulaion and nrioua appeal• to industry have been made With that object. (See DoCWD8nt 8 , lotter, JulJr 4 , 1940, to 1DW1ago111Bnt al.gnocl by the 1'irat Lord ot the Mllirelt;y and the lliniatera ot SUppl;y and .l1rcra1't Production). A letter baa also been aont by the Eng1neer1nc Ellployera Association to its members. 

'l'he Industrial Regiatration Order iHued August 7 , 1940 requires all ...,, in a number or •scarci t y" categories but who are not wholly engaged on Clonrnment work to register at an Ellplo;yment Exchange, and requirea the registration or all men under 65 7ear1 ot age who ban been el!Plo:red in theae spec1tied oocupetiona tor ae 11.1ch ae 12 months at any time Within the paet 12 years. Arrange•nta have been made tor the return to industry or llllitable superannuated •abera or the A. E. u., and appeals haTe been made to local author ities to release men trom llllintenance ahope, to cbautreur mechanics and garage mechanics and to handicratt taachera to TOlWlteer for industrial work. St.ape ban also been takan to have aatiatactor,- friendly al1an skilled workers placed in industry, and to accoaq>Uah this there has been eatabliahed an International Labour Branch of the lolinie tr;y • 

'l'he •chin•ry for diatributin& the labor supply consiata of (1) the well developed F.eplo:ymnt Exchange Service (which did not exiet in the laet war) which continue• to carr,- out the execut!Te f'lmctions inTOlTed in the prcwision and distribution or labor; (2) a labor supply organiution whi ch 111J;f be regarded as ancillar;y to the i:.plo:ymnt Exchange Serr.lee; and (.3) an inspectorate of ami tions labor suppl,-, the pr1ary purpose ot which 1a to ensure the etficient uee, training and distribution of labor tor the mo.nutacture of 111111.tiona. 

Under the Eaplo,._..t Exchan&• SerTice th• United Kingdoa i s diYided into ll D1Yia1on•, each or which is Wider a Divisional Controller reeponeible for the work of the Eaplo,...nt Excbangea and Local orticea of the llinistr;y. Ibara no Labor Supply Co• aittae ui•ta, !xcbanga llo.nagera decide queetiona pertainin& to th• r eleu• of labor wMll In1peotor1 ot lblitiona Suppl,- and mnacer• are unable to ap-ee. 

'!'here 11 Ht up in •oh of the 11 areas correeponding to the 111.niatr)' ot Labor DiTiaiona an Area Board compoaed of an independmt ch&i:ran, the Dirlaicnal Controller (Eaplo,_.,t Eltchan&• SerTice) and the ohie! Looa.l Jlep!'eHntatiTH Of the Adairalt7, llliniatr,- of Suppl;y, lliniatr)' or .liron.tt Produotian, and of the Board of Trede, and ot rep!'HentetiYH of indwltr,and Trede Unioaa. The Area Board decide• p!'ioritiH when there are local oontliota OTer the an.ilable labor suppl,- between tirlU working tor ditterent department.a on producta Which 
ban equinlant priarit.7. 

ggm'l0E?NIW 
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• QQNlID&4 llAL 
The labor supply organization coneiste of (1) a Labor SUpply 

Board (composed of the 111niater of Labor, chairm.n, Parliamentary 
Secretary, Peri.nent Secretary, Deputy Secretary, Chief Indus
trial Comiesioner, officer in charge of the National Service 
and ll1ll tary Reerui ting Department , the four Directors of Labor 
Supply, other officers aa required; (2) Four Directors of Labor 
Supply {two from employer& and 11B11agement, two from Trade Unione); 
(J) Labor Bupply Committees now eatabliehed or being established 
in the JDOre 1-portent areas of namitions production (number on 
August 7 1 1940 was 27) • (Composed of a Obief Labor Supply Of
ficer, cha.1rman1 the Employment Exchange llanager; two other 
Labor SUpply Officers; the Local Welfare Officer; the Factory 
Inspector . ) (The Chief Labor SUpply Officer and Labor supply 
Officers are drawn from both mnagement and Tradea llniona). 

The organization of the inspector& te of lllln1 tions labor sup
ply1 A Chief Inspector of Munitions Labor Supply and a amall 
ata£f of higher grade inspectora; ll territorial Divisions each 
under a Divisional Inspector, who is an experienced engineer 
with a good practical knowlqe of industry, and who !'unctions 
under the control of the Divisional Controller (Employment Ex
change Service)i and, as of August 7, 1940, 229 Inspectors and 
Aaeistent Inspectors (drawn from management nnd Trades Unions). 

The !'unctions of the various agencies• 

The Labor Supply Board is responsible for surveying the 
general situation in relation to the demand for and use of labor . 
It reoeivea information of the priority to be given to proclucte 
and then determines the priorities to be accorded to demands 
for labor, and measures necessary to meet demands . 

Labor SUpply Colllld. tteea working in conjunction w1 th 
Local Officers (Empl.O)'lllent Exchange Service) and assisted by 
Inepeotors of Labor Supply, are concerned with the general 
field of labor supply in their areaa (except labor for dock 
work) 1 and their duties are (1) to surny the labor situation 
in their areaa in the light of returns Ede by management 
(undmr Statutory Rules and Orders 19401 Ro . 818 (DoOUll&nt 5) 1 
and in the light of other int oration avail.able locally, e . g., 
Inapector1 Reports1 (2) to secure t.he beet use of skilled labor 
by arranging, tbrou8h Labor Exchange machinery, for transfer 
aa required and to secure where posaible the employment of 
additional unskilled labor, including WOlleDJ {J) to stilalJ.ate 
arrangement• for welfare, lodging , billeting; (4) to atillulate 
training by enlllll"ing tull use of training faclli tiu. The 
Co-1.ttee detend.nes finally whether labor ii to be released, 
if the Inspector ot lluD1 tiona Supply and manageMnt are unable 
to agree . 
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- Q;)NF8'!N l'IAL 
The Chief Inapector of lbtltJ.oaa Labor Supply aintain• 

contact with Inepectora in the f191.d and ..trlae1 on general 
quHtiona perta1n1.ng to their work. Hie aall. staff of higher 
grade I n1pectcre under tllkee epecial innet1gat1ona ea found 
nece11ary. 

Th4 Inspectorate, in conJ1mct1on with the Labor Supply 
eo-ttte .. , la the clirect contact between the Employment Ex
chanc• Sel"Yice and the factor1.e1, although executive action ie 
taken by t he El!pl.0199nt hcbange Service. The E1n dutiea of 
Inspeotore or llmitJ.one Labor Supply are (1) to exaaine demand• 
tor labor -.de by f1ru and to determine whether the7 are jua
tifiedJ (2) to detendne to what extent a ri.r. can ••t ite om 
neede for eld..llecl labor by redietribution, upgrading, subdiTieion 
of prooeuea and to adjust the f t.r.e' de.ands accordingly; (J) 
to inapect ft.r.e , determine to what extent aldllecl labor abould 
be releaeed and to undertake to reach an agreement w1 th ..,age
..,,t pertaining thereto {see Labor Supply Comitteea); (4) to 
etiaU&te tra1A1.ng by ellploJ'U• and by 1'1l.l. uae or local facll
itJ.ea in teclmical inetitutea, etc. ; (5) to in'Hatigate alleged 
1.Dtr1.nce•nt of the lll'ldartaJdn&• Order (Reetriction on Engage
ment) (DoCUMDt 6) J une 5, 1940 which requiru employer• to 
obtain worbra through local Ellplo;Jmnt SerYice officu and 
r equirH a worker to obtain espl.o198llt throuch such offices; 
(6) 1.nn1t1gate departure• rro. trade practice prescribed in 
the ConditJ.ona of Empl.q,..nt and Rational Arbitration Order 
(Docuant 7) July 18, 1940. Thi.a order eatl up the National 
Arbi tration Tri bunal tor the purpoee of preYent in8 interrup
t ion• to production through trade diaputea . 

General 1 Tranaf er or labor troa one espl.oJ'U to 
another la -S. onJ.;r through and by &lplOT1119nt Excb.angea . 
Inspector• not ify the ExcbangH of agreement • concernlni labor to be r elHaed. 

I t 1.• too early 79t to report the extent or dilution 
achieTecl, but the rec-Dd&tion of Inspector• for the tranai'er 
of ekilled workere , and the acrutinT by Inapectore of d-nd• tor add1 tional eld.lled workere are bavinc a T&luabl e effect in 
encouracin8 employer• to IDlclertake dilution and in reducing de
~ .. tor ald.lled worker a. 

!Ii. 111.deapread upgradin& or labor troa lower to higher 
le'Hla leans aan,r cape to be tilled by training at all leYele . 

Tre1p1pg1 Four annuee tor trainin8 are ellplo)'ed1 by 
ellplo71re1 by Technical Collecu and Teclmical School• ot the 
Local l'Allcatioa .tutbori tJ.ee ud other Tecbnical ln•ti tutione 1 
Gonrn•nt Trainin8 Ccters operated by the llinietry ot Labor 
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and Rational Senic•1 abort oouraaa ginn 111 1araae1, -.intenance 
shops and other workehopa not tulJ¥ engaged on war production. 

biployera1 A subetantial ...,unt ot training baa al
ways bffn in operation aa the principal source or suppl.y1 and 
by rar the sr-ter ...,unt ot traini.n8 ..... t be done now by th• 
employ-er in the tactory. Probably train1ng baa been aubatan
tially increased in recent yeara owing to increaee or workers 
in cam1 tiona production . Spaciol ettorts are now beins made to 
induce empl oyers to OXl)Md training programs, vis . , by special 
broadcast speeches and appeals through the press by the Uinia ter 
ot Labor1 by the preparation by the llinistry ot n Manual on 
Training for Wartimll Work in the Engineering Industry (DoCWllCnt 
10) I through tho iHWl.l'IC8 of a letter of instructions '1:!3' the 
three 111n1stera in charge of .Production Departl:l8nts to the 
9000 tirml ongaaed on Gonrnment contracts; throu&h appeal by 
the Engineerin& and illled Employers liational Federation to ite 
-mbera for the training or their om aemi-skilled workers 
(DoCWE?lt 11); b:r personal direct efforts ot Local Labor Sut>
pl7 Committees , Inepectore of Labor Suppl,- and Factocy Inspec
tors. There ii a wide Tariet,. of •thods of trainin8 eaployecl 
by e.pl.oyers, but in ceneral they fall into two main f!l'OUPI • 
The a>st general •t.'lod ia one under which trainin8 ii iJDparted 
in close aaeociation with production - firet lv watching, then 
by' tbeaaelne cGZ't'Yini out the operations, the trainees are 
gragually brousht to the neceeaary degree of skill to co-noe 
production, after which the7 gradually acquire facility. Thie 
system 1a caretulJ¥ arranged in well conducted works - both 
skilled worker teachers and trainees a.re caretulJ¥ eolected 
and supervieed by a member of t he staff. The second method, 
in general only adopted by large firllla , 1a by' the uee or .. 
separate training ebop w1 th a epecial atatf of instructor a. In 
the&'\ trainin& ii the primary object, altbou&h a certein .-mt 
ot production b curled on. The separate tr•1 n1 ng a bop 'l»:f be 
wsed for tr•Jnlng tor firat trainin& and for training at hi.char 
ltlTilla. 

Technical Collecea and Technical Scbool11 Tbe7 baTe 
alft38 Md• a conaid.rable contribution. The lliaistry are now, 
in association with the Education Deperl3ents, extend1.nc 
greaU,. the uee ot Teobnical Colleges through arrangements fi
nanced b:r the OoYern.-ot. In general these prorlde courses ot 
111.x to eight WHka &ccordin& to agreed curriculum. It baa re
cent ly been decided to extend the couraee to wo•n, It 1a 
hoped that th••• arrangements will reach an annual rate ot out 
put of 50, 000. 

Oonrnment frainin& Center•• They have recently been 
increaeed to 19 and now ban 16, 000 civilian• under training 
and it 1a planned 'b7 UH ot the shift qate• to inCll'eue the 
nWlbet' to )5, 000 wh.icb will produce an annual output or 100,000. 

'30M'f.i !1'EN I iRL 
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CGNFIDEN llAt 
The Gcm!rnMttt intends to increase the maiber ot center• to 40 which Wider t\111 operation will double the output. Train

ing ia ginn in titting, achine operating, instrument mald.Jl8, 
sheetmetal work and panel beating, electric and o:x;y-acet;rlene 
welding , and draftsmanship. The training period for drattamen 
ia 9 months , and in general tor the others doee not exceed four 
C10ntha. Special arrangements ban been made to bring in aa 
atudenta workers 1lbo already have a considerable degree or ak1ll 
of some kind - euch aa printing workers, woodworkers, garage 
workers, and chautteurs - who are given a aborter period of 
training. The Center• aiJll at producing a man whose training baa 
been carried further than single process work and who, aoon af'ter 
eJIPlo,.ent in a ract01"7, can taka bia place at one or the lli&her 
levels or skill. .l special techniqua baa been developed w1 th a 
rtew to the needs or the employer. 

Gllrnges , Maintenance Shops, Other Shops: The extent to 
which thil method can be carried out will depend largely on the 
extent unused capacit,' ia taken up for production purposes. 

00HFIDEN'l'IAL 
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CONFl:BElfTlAt 
7 . TO l'l!IAT .;:;rr..;,T ll":Rt. !DICATIOHAL OR TRIAL ORD:l!S USED AS A 

PRELDIINARX TU PP.OOOCTIOll Ol\D~? 

(Admirnlty1-) The norll!al method of enlisting the aervices of a 
new f'irm is to plMe a bulk order of' reasonnblo size then if perform
ance ie so.tisfaotory even larger orders can be entrwited. Earlier 
deliveries under that syete::i algbt be celled •educaUonel,• but edu
cational end trilll orders have not been placed "Onoral4 except tor 
experimentel desicns of' paravane , torpedo, o.nd cttnin,, apparatus for 
which &mall orders h8ve been ?laced to ensure utilization or comoer
c1al methods to hif!hest deere• poosible . 

(l.llnistry or Supply:-) Educational ordero were ecployed exten
sively: (l) All orders to aub-contrnctors to Royal Ordnance Factor
ies were in tb• nature of' trial ordors bocause or the liJlited nwober 
of 1teu the Factorie5 were required to produce; (:::) Educat1one1 or
ders "ere used to large extent to create production capacity for cuns , 
co.rriages end instruments . Capoci ty cannot be creeted without them 
generally , though difficult y .. ao experienced beoo.uso orde1·0 were not 
or sufficient she to devel op capacity on wide enough bnais1 (3) the 
achai.io was uaed alm<>st axclusiftly in th~ developmont of the t.cnk pro
graa althou,;h orders were not large enough to attract a nUllber or b1g
£•r 8lld more efficient !'ires; (4) in tha develoj>:H>:it of the c=in' t1on 
progrlllll educntionnl orders developed into full production program. 
It was o~slly intended to close the plants as shadow rectories ; 
( .5) tho original orders for equipme.nt and stores wore of tin education
al or triel character whore new productiV(l cope.cit y was beio;t sought . 
The etatr were employed to adrlc• end instruct producers ae found 
noceaaary. (llinistry of' .lirc.rai't Production•-) Lducationel orders 
.-ere phced in uny instances particularly tor equii-ent or a cpecisl
ized kind , but, tor main items such as air frNOOs end engines , expen
sion *•S so rapid that order s placed with fil'1:>4 undert.alcinji aircraft 
production for the first time hod to be substantive ordero , end these 
in moat cases were increaaed t1hen war broke out . l•her e n firm receiveo 
an educational order for o new type re:unoration 1a on the baaio or 
coat plus fixed profi t , for later ordors a fixed price ic n&£oticted 
whenever possible. 

- GaNi' IDEN1'lhL 
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8. 1IERE Tl!;; DESIG:;s FOR AR!lAJl::::.'T FROZi'.!I AT THE smnm11;c or PRO
DOCTIOll OR TlElll: FREl.Ul:HT CllllN0.;5 PlRLIITTLD DI THE HOPi. OP I?l
CREASINO OUTPiJT? TO l'il!AT EXTE!IT HAD DESIGNS BEEII PREVIOUSLY 
PROVE!! TO SHOW THEIR ACCEPTABir.ITY FROM QUA!ITITY PRODUCTIOll 
ST AllDf'OINT? 

(~alty:-) Doaigns for ahipa and ..,......,.nt nro largely 
frozen nnd apecificationa were carefully inveatieate<I to cut down all 
non-essential work in wartime. Six months botore the war some simple 
designs or ships, pnrticul.Jlrly deatroyer s and am&ll craft, were select
ed 111 th a view to rapid reproduction . The acceptability or a desii;n 
f'ro• • production point or view (c11.pecity nnd &Ya.ilable ucbine tools) 
was al1!11Yl1 kept in llind. Tier experience required ainor alterations. 
J.luch greater care is necessary in respect of production point of vi••l 
the association of production on~inoers with designers lo eaoential. 
The detailed designs tor 11\lllS and mountings are worl<ed out by the firmo who are thua in close aaaociation with their ow producerc . Inspection 
'llUSt be watched to aee that it is not too •ticuloua. (l4inistry of 
Supply:-) (1) Designs were initiall;, f'rozcn in Roycl Ol'Wience FIOCt
ories but cho.nges were t\llde at the instence of the ServJ.coai situation since changed, modifications now made to attain rapid production. 
(2) Designs of guns , carriages and instrwcents were fro~en •h
production began, but many alterations ha..., been ll&de as bel..n;; ~-·entbl 
to the Serricea or to aeaist production. Deal.«J>s bad not been proved but urgenc)' required they be accepted i=ediately the pilot model hnd 
boon shown to be serviceable. (3) In practica.lly no oaae was tank 
d•aign suit.ble for qusntity production becauso of neceaoity of br1ni-
1ng in heavy enginooring fix1a.s (such aa locomotive manufacturers) who norully clid not deal in aaas production. Doaijpla l"ere not f'rozen 
bec1U1Se it waa necesNlT to go into production 1:'hilo the prototypes 
were u. .. der trial . C.11anges have been nade in order to increase out-
put end to illlprovo fighting quail t ie a. (4) ilfw,y new designs of 111:>
munition wore int roduced at tho beginning of t he rearmn:iont program, 
lack or ordora made wet of auit.hillty for uaa in·oduction difficult. 
Soae new designs oB aoditicntiona bavt.. been introduced. In na.jority 
of cases <"'1.Y ainor chan;;ea peraitt.a:.;pt-event delay 1n oatput . (5) 
For explosive• it has boen found necessary to relax a number of spec
ificati ons to incroaso output . (6) Signal equipment norllll.l.ly de
veloped attar test of 11rotot;ypoeJ designs oro only frozen to prevont 
clu:nges •hich woul<l delay production. (7) J::quipnent and Stores1-
llot ao far di YOrced t"roa article• in ordinar)' ci villan UM aa are 
lllllnitiona atores.£loae collaboration with incluatry has caused f re-
quent chMgea in design which faoilltate production. (Uiniatry of 
Air Craft Productions- ) Not practicable to t r oeze airor att design 
because changes may be required for ope1·at1onal or safety reaGonsJ 
however, it haa been 11 rule to llal.t changes to thos, U..t were es
sential . Owing to the urgency it • • neceaaery to order aircraft 
before tho design had been finally coDpleted and before prototypes 

... OOMHD!'N I !AL 
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had flOYlll . No op,x>rtunity, therefore , of proving suitebillty f or 
product.ion, al thollih attention to thie aapeot was given during desi&n et.age . The fact t.'ul t aanufacture aterted w1 th produption ot 
a !'n t"rom lim1 ted nui:ibor of too~e caWled owl chcngu 1n design to faoilitate production1 later it became moro diffi cult to intro
duce modifications . 
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• 9, WHAT WAS THE GENlllAL l.!ETHOD OP ESTASLISHllll PRIORITY BE'r.iEEN THE VARIOUS CLASSES Ol' WORK ll!lDE!! THE REAreWlll!T PROORAWE .um TH)SE tm:ESSARI TO l.IEET THE OTl!llt NAnorw. RF4JIRFUENTS? HOW WAS THIS PRIORITY SYSTEll ADMINISmuD? 

During Raamamentt- Competing claiJns for llmitad raeourcee were worked out in eoma datll.11 on the basia or (l) allocations, (2) the grading ot contract• i .nto priori t;;r cataBOriea on the general lines ..,i.oyed at the end ot the Worl War. (l} AllocatJ.ona ot material• (steel, Umber, non !erroua metala, wool, cotton, etc. ) were based upon the plan to bring all aauch matarial..s under Government control, and could be ll'&da on basia or estimated requiN1Cants ~a.in.at known quantities ot available supplies; allocations of productive capa.cit7 were made after col lating the aurver;ya or Cllf)ecity i n war t.iJae which had been made by t he Departments concerned with rearmament, and were made to one Department. exclusi 'lliJ' or to two or llOre in agreed proportion; allocation o! labor supplies waa not contes:iplated at this stage, although a Schedule o! Reserved Occupations was PllbUshad which axeapted all aen or men above certain ages in particular occupatioruo tram llilltl.1'7 ol"rlce, (2) A priority systea was aet up which contemplated that carti!icatas should be issued in throe Classes A, B and C and contemplated that contractors and other s would be required to ein due regard thereto. (Sae Doc.-nta 121 12a and l2b, •Priorit, or Work" September 3, 1939.) 

Since tho Outbreak ot Wart- Th• relation between the two ayatama or aITOC&tIOiia and or priority grading hue not yet been worked out thorough}J-. Partly bacauae it was desired to avoid the situation reached in 1918 when priority certi.!icatea became practically aeaningless and partly to give the e:xport. trade a proper place in the productive ettort no priority certificates were issued but the .,.,.tea of allocationa waa utilized for datendning conflicts between coapating claiaa. A Coiaittee of the liar Cabinet was charged with the settleme:'lt or dbputee aa to allocat ion or priority, however no contlieta arose during the early montha of the war which could not be eett led &t lower lavel a. In the early 110nths or 191,0 when production upended dit!icultiae began to ariae , Tbue dit!icultiH arose becau.aa (1) it was f ound impossible to meet in full all aetimated requiramenta in aome o! tho more important mat erials; ( ~) allocations o! productive capacity proved in.adequate to eolve the dU- ot aM'7 tine who found th..,,eln1 carrying a aaaa o! <rdere !or different Departmenta or the Oovemznent, and who &liked tor Priority Certiticatea; (3) Departlllental. orticers, without authority, began to tell fir.as hat t heir worlc waa entitled to Clean A Priority, These dit!icultiH were juat coming to a head in liq 191,0 when event• on th• lfaata,,.,Front pva new iapetue to t he drive for war production, 

~ !!!il'. !2!1Q.t- The Ooverncent waa given eneping porara ot control over all mat•ri&ls and labor which made poHible C011pl•t• plannina !or tha uaa or the 1>roduc th• resources. The Production 

- eoN!UNlt.W 
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CoW>cil (coqioaed of the 11.lniaters ot l'la.r, N&VJ, Air and Labor, 
the J>residen t o! the Board of Trade and, as Chairm.an, a n:embor ot 
the \Tar, Cabinet - the 11.lnieter without PorttoUo). The President 
of the Board of Trade ie interested in exoort and home civil needa , 
Although a separate Depa.rtl:ent ia no• under contemplaUon tor the 
f onaer the 111.nieter of Supply ia responsible tor the control at 
raw materials and machine t ools and other aervicu common to pre>
duction g3nerall.y as well as being responsible f o r the Arm,y pr Oi!'SJll, 

'l'h• ProducUon CoW\cll works through an organization, 110S t of 
11h1ch was axiatin8 before tho CoW>cll itself ns forced, viz: three 
main Sub-COlll!litteea each c0r.1posod or senior o!ficiala ot all Departments concerned under a junior 111.nister aa Chairman, These Colllllitteas endeavor t o reach agreement on all GiUtions of conflict, only re
ferring to the Production Council in case ot necessitT• these SubComitteea are (l) 'l'he ProducUon and llateriale Coamd.tte• which deale 
with tho allocat ion of productive capacity and materials and which 
receives estimates of tho more important civil needs (hous!nB, transport , etc.), miscellaneous home requiNl.!!lenta, and or export as 
well as est.iaates for war proclucUo n. It ma~s allocaUons on the 
basis of the policy laid down by the l'far Cabinet. In aome cases a sub-control and sub-allocat ion scheme is oot up, i.e., certain 
alloy steels , The Committees administration 1• carriod out by a 
Control Priority Department e ta!! composed of otricers taken froa the Collllittee ot Iilperial Defense, Cirll aervanta, and aen with 
speci alized eJq>crience taken trca t.he outside since the begin."ling 
of tbe war. These of ficor s are ,.blo to sett le llllllly minor quest ions of allocat ion; (2) the Man Power COlll.'llittee deals with the allocations ot ~ parer and labor ruourcos. The execut ive work is perfonaed 
by the Ministry of Labour; ()) the Works and Build.in& C<maittee which 
settles the order ot priorit7 for !tees in the Oovorn.ent bullclin« progra.m (factories, aerodromes, etc. ) and allocates matoriala accord
ingly. The work ot thi• Concl.ttee hu been of s pecial importance lately because of the great ctn•rw' for hOlle defense 'llOrks . 

The liar Cabinet la.ya down the general policy tor prioritT on broad strategio lll'Ounda, thus the Production CoW\cll were fo r obvious 
reason. 1.natructed that for the swaner ot 1940 special priority was to be gl.ven for the production ot articles which could be u..ed ap.inst the 8"811\Y in the nry near f uture - in partic\ll&r aircratt and anti
aircraft equipment. .la a result the Production Council issued a 
General Priority Direct.he specif71ng 1n broad tenu the categori .. of work to which special priority should be given. As a short-tena 
measure this policy ot redirection and action • •re juatified by the 
ruulh1 but exceot as a sl'rJrt-tenn measure such a policy has serious shortcoainga. General direct! ves can be lli.ainterpreted by contractors 
or depart.nental representatives anxious to push their o,... progra1H; 
they do not give the contractor correct guidance as to tho order 1n 
which he sboul.d tackle the jobs on hia order book; they ca,y lead to 
the production of uaelessl.7 large quantities ot soae pU'ticular com
ponent 'llhile causin8 disturbance to the main tloir or production. 

~ENIL.U 
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CONF ID&f I brtt, 
The Product.ion Council have atill retrained from seeking a eolut i on of the general iasue of Priority Certiticatea a.nd troa atrencth9Ding the Central Priority Dep&rtnlont to provide tor the efficient working or such a eystem. Department• diroctl,y concerned with product.ion are opposed to such a courae on the ground thnt certiticatea 1o ued b,y a oontrol authority could onl,y giva the aame lcincl of guidance as that given by a pneral Direction and that the result would not be an orderl,y now of product.ion. 

On August 24, 1940 consideration was being given to two alternative proposals tor iaoditying the procedure of the lut tow month•• 

The tirst propoaal: to continue to place in contractor•' handa a General Priority Direction apecifying t he ordn ot priority attached to specified main cateaoriea ot work . It ia claiaed that tbia procedure would romed,y tho s mrtcO<Ui.nga ot existing system by preventitli improper extensions or the ten>1s of tho Direction and by giving tho Central Priority Department diacretion to relieve temporary bottle necka by cortitying any particular contract outside the apecitied categories aa poeaossing priority equivalent to a certain claas. 

The second propoaal r A general ata"-nt of priority would be iaaued to the Production Departments, to the Coarnittees concerned with allocation and to Area Boards - not to individual contra.et.ore. Reliance would be placed ma1nl,y in the allocation or material• and labor. Contractors in doubt as to priority to be given would obtain inatruct.iona fl"Olll the local o!!icer of the Production Department concerned or from the Local Area Board. 

The above notes do not cover the aachinery uaed by each Department within ita own aphere . 

See alao the Tenth Report ot the Select Coald.ttee on National lxpenditure for a general account . 

eaNF ID!N I !AL 
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10. 17HAT METHOD llAS USED IN CONTROLLING PR.ICES AllD 'liH.lT SUCCESS 
WAS ATTAillED? 

(Trea.sury1-) See Second Report of the '!Teasury Comi:l.ttee 
on Contract Procedure (Document lJ) • 

11. HOii' WAS TllE QUESTION OF PllOFITS TAJ<rn CARE OF Ill CONTRACTS 
FOR MDliITIONS? 

(.ldll1ralty1-) See eemorandua on Price Cbeclcing and PreYen
tion of Profiteering (Docuo:ent 14) • 

.!!2!:!.• See Appendix 1 to thia brief for ~ ot Document 14 • 

• 
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OOHPm!N liAL 
12, 'll!!AT llE'n!OD OF All>RTIZATIDll OF 1113 COST OP' PIAHT AN> 

EQ1JIPMENT PROVIDED BY P!lIVATE CAPITAL IS UTILIZED? 

(Th• Trea.ow.,.1- ~tod in rull) 
•At the beginning ot the rear.u.ment provaame, a epeeial 

arrangement was adopted (known as the •capital clauee") to facilitate the financing ot plent extensions by private !irma, Thia arrangement provided that in cases wheN c"!)ital exnenditure wu incWTed by a contractor in financing plant ext.enei ons and art.er the end ot an assw:oed rearmuent period ( subaequent:J.7 extended and to be extended u necessary), it could ba shown that, having regard to the amount of work avnllable over a given period ot two years, the plant as expanded was in excess ot that required tor execution or orders then available tro11 aey sO\lrce, the contractor could submit a clt..iJD t or compensat i on in respect of the difforence between the coa t of the capital. assets written down by depreciation at income tax rates {or an:t higher rates allo""d in Ooveratent contr&cts) and the market value or the a.osete at the end ot the two-year period mentioned above, The above arrangemlllt 'lmll tree:J.7 used in the rearmament period before the war but hu been little used oubeequent:J.7, 

There are no .,,..cial rates of amortization and depreciation ueed in detorndnl.ng costa end pricoo !or production for Government Ol:'ders , Those adopted are t hose considered "!air and l:'eMonable", 
and normally follow depreciation rat.ea cermitted !or inccme t-.ic purposea • 

.U regarde Excoss Profits Tax, there are special arrangewente, the broad et!ect o! chich h that priY&te tinu who have theuelvea financed the proviaion ot boa1ldi"lf•• plant or machinery :d.nce lat JanUlll')', 1937 can obtain relief for Excess Profits ~x purpoeea in respect o! the deficiency which will arise if on a date to be 
appointed by Parl.i&olent the buildinra, plant ol:' machinery have wtioll.7 or partially bec011e obaolete or redundant and the value h less than t he net coat, or it the buil dinge etc. are sold before tho date in questi on at a price leas than the net cost, provided that the deficiency is wboll.7 or mainl.7 ascribable to conditiono pNvailinr a.o a reeult of the war, llo such date has yet been fixed but t he eo.nissionera ot Inland Revenue, it satisfied that &J\Y buildings etc. are of such a character t hat it is likely that the above conditions will bo .ful.!illed, mq forthwith make provi sional allowancea not exceedi.ng 10 per cent, ot the net coat,• 

(Adal.ralty1-) (~ted in f ull) . •sine• the EXceu Profi t.a Tax was raised t o 100 per cent. this is becoming a live i ssue. A number ot !irma equipped th111111elns with additional plant and 
machiMry a t their own cost duri.n,i the ,,_,_at period with the obTioua intention of writinr down ita nlue out of profits at a more rapid rate than i s normal.17 allowed for Income Tax, etc. puiposea, llhilo the Finance Act No . 2, 1939, promiaes special coneidera
tion of aurplua plant a!ter the n.r, therv 1a still a rreat deal ot 

- eet!F
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doubt how t.his is going to work . Obviously each !inn• e poei tion 
is dit!or ont, according to ~ho do.to on v:hich the plant wo.s inst alled 
and how t ho profits t hey arc nrni"B compare "1th their standard. 
No doubt tho position will bo clar.L!ied an Inland Revenue procedure 
is chr.L!ied and made known, but, i n t he meantime, the CM.ller 
rims p&rticula.rly are pC'turbed in viow of experience at the 
end ot the lut war. Two t'irms who had put in hand extensi one on 
their own Wtiative and at t beU- own expense have subeequent to 
the r aiaine ot :S. P.T. to 100 per cent. approached t he Admiralty 
for a eubat.antial contribution towards the capi t.11.l elCl)8nditure . • 

QQNf'if>RN I Gd: 
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1). l'i'l!AT IS TllL GJ:.."IERAL ORGAllIZATION OF THE TOP CO!l'l'ROL OF THE 
MUNITIONS .c'ROGlWI AS 110',i OOTLI!llJ)? ilBAT v,.,;,'!J:; '1'fil: Dr:Ft.CTS IN 
THE SYSTC::J IN CSE BEFORr: TllL BLITZKl!IllG STARTcll TH/,T KAVE SI!ICE 
HAD TO BE RE!IEDIED? 

{w.niotry of Supply:-) Tiio War Cabinet is responsi ble for mat
ters of ultimate policy. 1be Production Council (a colll!!Uttee of the 
War Cabinet is cooposed of a memer of the l'lar Cabinet, chairman , the 
llinister of War, ?lnvy, Air and of Labor and National Service and the 
President of the Board of Trade) cOPrelates tha work or tho three 
Production llepertinonts, tho prob lams of labor and the requi~ements 
of the export trade . 'l'J1e ?r eduction Council hos attached to it three 
inter-Department&! Comr.ll.tteos . One deals with priorities in the 
field of production, snother- -the Works and Building Co:nLlittee, is 
concerned with the Government ' s building progrM, tho vast proportion 
of which is et present rolatcd to production . TM Third Committee
Industrial Capacity Committee , covers the general probl em of bringing 
the industrial capncity into lino 11itb T1ar requirements . (Ministry 
or Aircraft t'roduetion: - ) In l!aY 1940, because of the paramount im
portance of aircraft production, the Air Ministry was r elieved of 
and U1e neTTly croatod r.UnJ.stry of Aircraft Pr oduction was cade re
sponsible for the production of aircraft and equipment , making in
tensive aeronnutical rasoorcb ond development, and of providing for 
an efficiont repe.ir organization. (1.!inistry of Supply:-) The !Jin
istry of Supply is r esponsible, in addition to t he duties pertaining 
t o production outlined in tho following paragraph, for the control 
and supply of the country' s raw materials, except food, coal o.nd oil; 
for the control of machine tools; for r esearch in the f ield of raw 
materials and finisbed muniti ons stores . These duties ere perfomed 
by the Hand of Ula Ravr Lbterial Department, the Controller of Machine 
Tools , end the Director of Scientific Research respectively . (i.tin
istry of Supply•-) The l'inistry of Supply is br~.dly responsible for 
the ArOl/f Supply Program, but also bas certain 11m1ted duties in con
nection with the Supply Prograc of the Navy and Air force . The latter 
Proerarn1 are cared for rospectivoly by the Admiralty and th• l.linistry 
of Aircraft Production . "ach Deperbtent has its om> organization for 
production problems . 

The control ~rgonization within the Ministry of Sup?1Y•- Tiie 
Minister prasides over a Supply Council comprised of all Ula Dir
ectors General (who stand st the heads of thB different :'reduction 
Depe.rt:iients ,* the hood of the Raw Materials Department, the Director 
General in charge of Finance, the Dir act or General of Progrru:unas (who 
foms tho link between the l'lar Offioo stato-,ont of l<equiremonts and 

- 22 -
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is try of Supply. 
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the potential output of t'roduction De { tcenta, • high ailit.u'y expert to advise on lll.11 tary and Sorv1o~robleto11t and the head of the Secretarial organization of tho llinistry. Tbe "'up;>ly Council "'9ets wookl,y and tbua enll\IJ'es that ca->n probl ems ot t.'to vari ous Production Departmonts* are discussed at regular intervo.la . Each •Production Departinent is beaded by a D:LNctor Genaral who is charged with the executive ?'8apone1b1lity tor h.Ls Department ' a production procram. The allocation ot production betweon the respective Production Departments* 18 as tollows 1 "The Director Gener ol of Ordnon ce Pactorios is responsible for th.a production of tho Royal Ordnruice Factories as well as for their control and ad.m1nl.strat1on, and the Factorios under h.111 control include - (l) C:.UO and mow1t1ng mnkin!l Factorios; (2) SClllll Arms maki"J Fac tories ; (J) t.xplosives Factories; (4)Fill~ Factoriee; (5) Aa:mmit.ion Factories . The :loyal Or<!nance Factories are , in ettect, the Government llunitions Factories. Departm~nt of Gwis . Carriage & Instrument Pr9<1uetion - Product.ion of guna , machine guns, saall ar.ia, instru:enta, optical glasa, etc. Deoartment or A:r:unitlon Ptqciuctiog - l.'ro<1uct1on or a hells, cartridge case a , fusee, etc . peoortmont or Exploeiyes and 9>e!!!ic"1 Supplies - Production of explosives and rolated chellll.cal material.a . Departaent or Tanks end Tr11n11oort - Production or tanks, aeclwtlaed veh.Lcles , transportation equipment, etc . Dopp,rt::iont of Eq¢p;oent end Stores - Production of olothlng, equip:aent , general. stores , etc. • Tbs Director Genaral. o£ Or-dnance Factories derives his Production t'ro.;ran trom the related •Production Depe.rba .. nta . 

Clw!gee in the UJ.nistry of Supply Suice l4Ay 19401- A Director General. of A:siunitiona Production has baon aot UPJ forcerly ..-unitione production "811 a roa.iona1hlll ty of the Director General of ?Juni t:lona Production , ibe post of l!1rector OeneraJ. of l.'roi,TDJDlllO was created in order to assure an overal.. view of progru: and progreaa. J. Tc.nk Board was aet up in ~ 1940 with the object of etandardi:ting tank pr oduction to " grontor extent. The Board includes two T1ar Ottice representatives who focua J.rrq views on the quest.ion of tank design . The Area Vrpn.ization has been f\lrtber developed . The purpose or th• Areo Orgcnl.sation is to decentrillze the control of production i nto the varioua rog1onal. areas . 

* •Production Departnienta• aa used her <> moane brllllchoa of tho Ministry of Supply. 

-
- 23 -
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14. THAT YIEI'.< Tl!Z C!WJ" CAUSJ.:3 or DZLAI l!I <JITAnlirlG PROOOCTIO!I FROM Ill:'" WllITIOliS PLAllTS ER;;.CTED TO SUPPLDIE:lT CAPACITY ALREADY IN r:x:IST~11CE? APPROXIl.IAT~Y ~l!AT PROPORTION or PRODUCTION HAD TO Bi <JITiliZD F!IOil T!lt. CREATION OF 11 '11 'ACILITIES? 
(1Un1atry or Suppl,y1- "uoted 1n full . ) •Causes of Dela.Y 1n ob-tainini; producUon troa now llun1Uona ilants . (1) Di!'ficult7 1n obtaining su.1 tab lo me.chin• tools , ( eopeciall:; special tools ouch as sun barrel oachinin& and hsa<ry borin.:; machin a for tsnka) , ji.,s (owina: to lack or jig aaldn .. capacity a.oo aldlled labour) , Md tools ll!ld gauaeo . tilth regnrd to delay 1n gott1ni a=ll toola and cutters, it 1a considered now that all cakera ahould aw boon rationalised at an early stage ana one inolcer should havo concentrated on one type of cutter instead of a dozen ul<ers producing each one twelfth or tho quantity . (2) Difficulty 1n obta.1ning and tre.1n1ng labour ror this type of work. (3) At tho tilli• the programme was started, precUcall,y no d esip!.a were available for the =odern eql11;xiont required. 11ork hod therefore to be com::i•nced innearly all cases on deaigiio which had not been M.ly approved and in whJ.ch the production aspect Md been given inout'ficient weight . As o. r e3ult 1111ch delay baa boon caused duo to essential l!IOdl.f'ications . Proeortion or ProduoUon Obtainod from the Creation of Now Fec1- i t1•• · It has not proved poaaibls to aake an estilllt.te h"1"a , except in the case or explosives and propellants . In the ease of most lllWIJ.tiono, existing tacilltiee neoded to be exP"J'(led pry t.i!S~s over, In the cue or exolooivoa and propella:nta tho 03ti""'ted ratio of new facill. tloa to old is 15 to l . " 

(!ilni•try or AJ.rcrett i'roduction:-) •So tar .. aircraft factories ere concerned , no chiof cause of delay can be given . The aain ti •-lags experienced were due to provision ot achine too le , and the 1111111ut'acture ot j1go, tools, o.nd fixtures . As the output froc tho airora.!t industry boforo ex!'4"s1on ..-o.a rel&Uvoly 8111&111 by far the ll"eater proportion ot the increased produoti on co•s from nowly created facilities . • -( 1<uoted l.n ful l.} 
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15. WHAT ARRA!lGEl.!ENTS WERE AOOP'l'ED FOR PROTECTit~ KEY L!llN'ITION 
PLANTS AND OTH:i!:R OOTAUJ.TIONS FROIJ BOMBWG ATTACKS? 

(Air lli.niat171-) Basic Principles of British Air Defense1 
The air defense sys tea is a composite whole in whi:h fighter air
craft, heaq and light anti- aircraft guns and balloona are coordinated, 
El'fieient and economical employment depends upon an elaborate intelli
gence system provided with apee~ communicatione , The Fighter Force 
is deplo.r.d to cover the count17 as a whole ; its organization flex
ible to permit concentrations in threatened areas in the air (by 
moving fighters from widely separated bases), or on the ground (by 
the movement of base facilities from one location to another. ) Al
though the fighters have proved to be the most eff ective of available 
air de!ense weapons they cannot be expected to stop every ensu,y 
bomber, therefore l ocal defenses are deployed around vital point., 
An Inter-Service Sub-COllllllittee receives information from Government 
Departments, railways and other transport agencies concerning vital 
points, examines and prunes them, gra.des them i n order of importance 
and then ii.locates balloon and gun defenses as necessary, The list 
i s kept continuously under review. De.tense deployment is adjusted 
as necessary also in accordance ?11th the enemy's plan of attack, 
Special additional protection is provided at certain classes of vital 
points , e , g., munitions magazines, landing fields a<tjourning aircraft 
factories, 

(llinistry of Supply1-) Different forms of defense nre or ganized 
against different forms of att ack, viz: (l) An att ack-bombing, machine 
gunning, gas a ttack by high or low sprq; (2) Air borne troops - para
chutists or air borne troops; (3) ground troops - i . e . invasion; 
(4) sabotage - i .e. action by Fifth Colwnn. The organization for 
counteroeasures are as follows, taking the tour in order1 

(l) A responsibility of the Air Officer Co!Jll!•qdlng in Chief, 
Air Defense of Gred Britain, He has RAF units at bis disposal and 
also has the control ot the operations of guns and searchlights (which 
are maintained by the liar Office . ) 

(2) A responsi~t:r of the Factory Brandt in the llinist17 of 
Supply (which maintains liaieon with the \'lar Office) , with cont rol 
over Home Guards organized into Factory Sections recruited from 
factory personnel . 

()) A Department of Passive Air Defense is organized in 
lliniatries of Supply an:! Aircraft Pro~uction and in the Admiralty. 
The primarf object of passive air defenae is the protection of 
workers and of vital plant, but is also concerned with preventive 
measures (obscuriqg lights, etc.) and with lighting and ventilation 
in the interes t of continuity of production. Responsibility for 
organizing passive 11.ir defense measures at vital factories is placed 
with the Admiralty, llinist ry of SUpply or llinist17 of Aircraft Pro
duction on the basis of the l!l&jor user, Air raid precaution services 
are provided at each factory, Two manuals epitomize the theo17 and 
practice of the defense (•A. R.P. for Govern.nent Contractors n and 

' 
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•Paaaive Air Datcnae for Ro7al Ordnance and other vital Factories.• 
Documents 15 and 16). 

(4) To counter aabo"8e as special organi&ation is set up 
at the llinistry and at factories , They constantly watch the situation 
in conjunction with special branches of the Home ond l.ar offices, 
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16. \'IHAT i/ERE TliJ:: Cl!IJ::F Dlf'r ICULTil!:.1 rourm Ill COl/VER'l'Iri:> EX.ISTOO 
IWIUFACTUR.Ir«l PU.Im 'l'O Ti'IR PRODUCT!. II OF llU!IITIOl:S? 

(W.niat17 ot Suppl.Ti-) 'n\e main dU'!icultiea were (l) pro
vision o! balancing planta; (2) &&• e.nd type ot. ma.chines f ailed to 
work to required tolerances , Al.moa t no conversion o f plant was 
possible for explosi vea and propellants except !or minor i tema 
which were asaigned to exiati.ng explosive worl<a , (111niat17 ot 
Aircraft Production 1-) The quest.ion o! convertin& existi118 manu
!acturi118 plants Tihich wore unsuita >le did not arise to &ey groat 
extent . In bringing a highl.T specialized induatry such as ~ he motor 
car induatry into aero-ongino production the primary di!Iiculty has 
been the very l.1JD1tod part ot their plant t hat has be~n suitable. 
The systAll &•norally followed in order to emplo1 surplus plant 
capacit7 on aircraft production hu been to &•t full dot.ails of 
their labor , plant , capacity, machine tools, etc , then Olll])loy 
technical men i n allocatin • capacity accordinc to ite uael"ulneas 
tor t he peri"onlUlllce of certain work, e . g. - ongino machine work, 
other machine work, sheet metal .:ork, sub assembl.T, torg1118a, etc. 
and then f urnish the in!onoation and roco:ir:iendations to ll&in air
er.It anci other firms in order that they can talc• steps t o uae tho 
cap&ci~y on sub-contract work . 

- Zl -
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17. t.l!il DIH'ICllLTIJ:S 'l:ERl! C<COOllT61!3D Di CllTAiilDIG MA.T-:!UALS 

Rl!QUIR<ll FOR Tt!E llU!IITI0:1s l'RUGRAl.!:.!i:, i'ARTICllLARLY Tfl()Sj; n!AT 
IUD TO BE IIJPORT;J>? llllAT STOPS 1'IERl! TIJ<Ell TO PROVIDE STOCKPILE 
Ri.SERVIJ) All)) TO RATIU!I T1L.. DISTRIBUTION IJF THl:.o llAT 'JUALST HO'I! 
1'IERE TllliS .. STOCKPIU RESERVES FillANCED? 

(Ministry ot Supply1-Quoted in rull) "The lllll1n difticUltiea en
countered tn obtainin1 materials for tha lllllllitiono prograiiwe arose 
more f r o" shipping than from shortage of supplies. Th• ditfioul ty was , 
of course, most marked in bulk coModitioa roquirine l..rg& shipping 
tonnage , e .g . iron ore and tJ.ll>bor . In the case of all oeaential ma
terials , Control.a have been instJ.tuted under which licencu to pur
chase or conauma auch materials are required; in this we,y eup~l1ea 
have been diverted to war stares and civilian consumption baa beon 
reduced tc n llinilaum. B•foro the war, reserve stccke of k•)' mterial.s , 
e .g . ferro-e.llo)'a , alwoinium, aognesiu:i, were built UJ> on OoYernment 
account, wil.Ue in the caee of other materials, e.g. bauxite, abrasive 
naterials, tho trad• were induced tc cerry at their own UJ*ISB 1111ch 
heavier stocks than nol'Dall.)'. Since the sar atartod, over.1 ortort bao 
been Bade tc aecuaulate etccka of all essentJ.al. nateriale and in thia 
the l!lethoda of control referrod tc ebovo have l:lD.teri~ Ul'ieted . 
In general, the Covernmnt have become the sole importers and eon-
8Ulll9ra of t boee material.a . • 

(Ministry of Aircraft l'roduction: - Quotad in full. ) "Tho d.1£
ficulties encountered in obtaining materials for u.iroro.ft Mnutaoture 
were due fundamentally to th• fact that tho oxpa.neion of tho Royal 
Air Force coincided epproximatel)' with the cbango from wooden t:ypes 
of sircraft to t)'peo built in light allo)'s . Despite a vaa t 1ncre11se ; 
the capacit)' of th• light allo)' indu:itry, undertaken at ite 011?1 ex
pense, tha volume or f abrlcatJ.ng capacit)' would have blien insuffleien· 
w1 thou t expanaion at Covernmen t expense . This nece sa&ey procruce of 
f urther exp&nai on was undertaken by the Governaent but, owing tc the 
length of U.. required to make the heavy ;>lent neeosse.ry f or light 
alloy fabrication, e.g. rolling aills, axtruaion preeeee, tho plants 
were not read,1 at the outbreak or war . !.,ports of fabricated light 
alloys, principally froa the United States of Allerica, IJaye b•en ar
ranged to bridge the gap, but the fabrieatJ.on .tn<;uetr)' in the St.ates 
did not hii.ve much surplus capacit)' fro::i which to ••t Br i tish re
quirements . Roaervea of lleht al.lo)' sheet and or al.usinlum and mag
nesium bad been built up . Tho clistribution of these roservea ia en
trusted to Controls , who ban ensured tilat the materials hovo boon 
issued for asoentW Government work only.• 
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18. HOii, IN GENERAL, IS Tm; l'RalLEY OF FOODSTUFFS AD\IINISTERED 

AND \\'HAT DEGREE OF SUCCESS RAS BEEN ATTAINED BY TllESS IAETHODS? 

(Minis try of Food: -Quoted 1n full) tt(l) l'lans for food control 
were drafin up before the war and a general outli no was ptlblished in 
the repor t of the Food (Defence Plans) Depart!llent in 1938. ~ere 
have , of course , been certain departures from these plans , but they 
have, 1n general , been c losely follo'lled . (2) The princi pel object s 
of maintsining supplies and preventing e sharp rise of prices at the 
outbreak of war have been achieved . !'rice control , 'oy means of Or
ders prescribing maximum prices , has bean ext ended to all the impor
tant foods for which ther e was any t endency for demand to outrun sup
ply. The staple foods of which the sup;>l y is below the normal are 
rat ionod; those now subject to rat ioning are butter and margarine 
(jointly rationed) , cooking fats , meat lexcluding port, poultry and 
all edible offals) , bacon , sugar and tea. The distribution of the 
rat ioned foods and of certain others is controlled 'oy the Ministry . 
(3) Retail prices of f ood have r isen by about 20 per cent, 'out the 
rise would have been greater if certain foOO., were not being sub
sidised 1n order to keep their price down . The principel subsidies 
a t present are on bread and flour, meet and bacon. (4) Tile causes 
of the rise in prices of imported foods are increases in rates of 
f r e iaht , in:Jurance and, in certain cases , inf .o .b . prices; for bome
pr oduced foods farmers arc recaiving higher prices designed to stim
ulate production and to cover inct-eased costs. ( 5) .ln order t o stim
ulate the consumption ot liquid milk by nursing and expectant mother s 
and children under f ive and to prevent tho hardship whicb would other
wise have reaulted from the rise in the retail price , a scheme bas 
been introduced under \'ibich these classes cen obtain l pint per hoed 
daily st a r educed price, or f ree in the case of families below a 
certain income limit . (A scbece for providing milk at reduced pr ice 
for school children was already in operation. ) (6) The Ministry i s 
the sol e purchaser of foodstuffs e.mounting to nearly 90 per cent of 
total imports of huoan and animal foods. I mport s of the reaaindor 
are controlled by a licensing system. The ho:ne- pr oduced f oods of 
which tho Mini stry, or i t s agents , are sole buyers incl ude livestock 
for slaughter, llilling wheat, end sugar~eet. Tbo marketing and 
utilisat ion of milk is controlled by the ldinistr y through the exist
ing !Jilk Marketing Boards . (7) The most recent account of the llin
istry' s wor k i s given in Parli amentary Debates, !louse of CoJ11J1one , 
July 18th, 19MI· '·(see IJoouaot.t 17.) 

S0NFre!N llAL 
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l 9. HOW llt.S W:·, CONTROL OF OCEAN S HIPPOO AND LA!ll TRAt:SPORTA• 

TIOll lmE!I 111INISC!l:D J Al$O SKIPBUILDn:O? 

Control .2f Ocean Shipping. (Admiralty: -) The control of ocean 
ahip >in.; has been adminietered by the Admiral.t.Y and the M.tnister ot 
Shippil\i working in cooperation. For the Aclmirlllt.r eon· rel is e•ntered in th• Trade Di via ion, ><hich exereiau it through llanl Control Service Statte and Consul&r Shinning Advisers station•d at the principal 
porta ot the world v.hich are not in enmiy territory. llithin lindte 
presoribad by t ho Admiralt.r, Nava.]. COt:l:nanders in Chief abroad ex.i.r
che ooni.rol rd.thin thair coaaand.9. (lolinistry ot ShinPi11B1-) Shippil18 generally (ocean and coastwise) ia wder the control ot 
the lolinistry of Ship¢.n8, although for safet.r purposes it is •dthin 
the jurisdiction o! the Admiralty. Tho t'irst s.r•tem adopt ed for controlling 111orch1111t shipping used in the United Kin8'lom until earl,Y 
in 1940 was one of lieensil18• The licensing syatSll did not require that a ship should i:ertona a pa.rticuJ...,- voy-.eJ it mer91,Y aasured 
that tho VOY"(l9S upon which she was engnged were approved. Voyapa 
for which licenses were S0\18ht and the time at which they were sought wore within tho discretion or the owner. It was therefore 
i.mpo~sible for the ltinistry to plan ahead and ensure the execution of 4 large shipping progru. Another defect in the qst<:a ,.s the 
fact that f'roight r ate3 for Government car.,'O WiO f ixed at a flat 
rate - these r1>tes whl t h would provide only 4 reasonable profit 
on a modern and expensive ship might be too h18h for an old Md inferior vessel. Aa the :1.m.oort proerams ot Govemaent Depart.Clonts ua.-cl greater 1mport3llce the systea ot Ucenaing raoidl.T de•reloped 
into one of direction under ..tti.ch ships were directed into essential 
trades and Uccnoes were granted only for vo.raees which !itted in with tho im!'ort program, nnd a syst• of controlled ratos !or full 
Govern;u.nt carps. The llinistcy or Sh.ipPil'lo still lacked control necessary to pl&n its sh.ioping ">roer:uu well ahead with a sufficient 
degree or certainty, and a £OOd deal o! ti.me wu still wasted by 
owners planning f or vo.r1>gea for " hich licensea had to be refused . 
It had become necessaey as earl,Y as October 1939 to requisition 
ships for the aiovec:ent of iron 01"9, and in D•cembcr 1939 tramp tonnage was requisitioned for the import or c•reala by the llortb 
Atlantic route , It was decided earl,Y in January 1940 to requisition 
all United Kingdom and Colonial registered toM&B" e~"8ed in the deep eea trades, Tramp tonnag<> is roquieitioned by the ltiniat.., 
of Shipping on time char .... r tenns and is allocated to the eervice 
of the lliniatries at Food &nd Suplll.Y !or their pre arranaed import prov••· Allocation ia made after consideration ot the suitabil1t7 ot tho vesael for the t rade in question. Vo.rages and cargo are 
ljDdcr tho direct control or the lolinietry; tbo management of the YUael is left in the hand.a ot: the owners and as tar as possible 
the7 continue to eapl.07 their O"l'l aconts, tbue ful.l use is ..ade 
of the owners• experience. Neutral tollW\gO • hich has been ch&l'tlred 
by the Ministry is dealt with in a s1.adlar wq. In tho case of liner• a soecial Liner jfequisitiat' SchellQ<I takes account of the 
Characteristics or the liner bU3iness and au.a full ue• or the 
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porJ:1&11ont orcani~ationa o! liner c0111panl.es at headqu.artera and 
at the porta along each lino. Tho ahips &NI requisitioned &nd than 
returned to t heir 011t1era who a.re instructed to run them in accordance 
with their normal. oractice but on Ooverment account and subj ect to 
such directions all the Minister m-.v Bi ve them from time to time. 
Tho Minister oupervisos and aoproves the progrl!Jlls of tho lines or 
suggests alt~rnatives which may aopea.r desirable in the public 
interest. The llini.stol" cq require ahips to be transferred !ram the 
trade in hich they &re non:W.l,y ....UOyod to another, in •·hich 
cue they l'lill be opel"atod by ono o! tho regul r lines in t hat 
trade , although the upkeep, manning and storing or the ship remain 
tho responsibility of tho owners. Tho Government pll¥ hiro tot" the 
vessels a t rates duch havo been agreed upon by tho ownet"a . Voyag9 
accounts !or each ship a.re kept. Az1.Y balnnco o! profit is p&id to 
the llinist. r and aey balance o! loss 1a i:>eid by h1a to tho lino. 
Where liner CO!ll!)anios ma.intain their 01'1\ organhatiol\!l tho W.nister 
roiJllburaee them for the not costa. Contact ia maintained wi t h t ho 
line11 compe.nies throUBh t ho apncy oI the va.rioue COllferencH to 
which th97 belong. Control of tankers , other than those required 
t or the Services is exerci sed by & licensing system, which 1e 
operated by a s.oocial Com:d.ttee set 'P by the 111n1ster d Shipping. 
Th• Committee incl udes representatives o! the oil caopanies, the 
Petroleum Department and of the llinistry. 

Coasting vessels whose voyages are too short to be cor>trolled 
b;r a centralised systoa in the main opel"ate undel" a decentralized licensing 
ayst<lllo Th• licensinl contl"Ol io exel"cised by nine Al'oa Co:aA.tteeo 
unde1· the renol".:il supervision of the llinistry or Shipping. 

Shipa required for Naval, Uilitary ano Air Force purpoaes have 
been requisitioned from tho beginning of the \Tar. The llinistry o! 
Shipping requisitions the ohips and pirepa.rea thea for aenic• before 
delivoril18 th• to tho Services. Veuels required !or fiehting a 
continuous sol"Vice ll'ith the Fleet are t"equisitionod on a demioe 
charter and are manned, stored and t"un e ntirely by t he Government . 
Other shii:>s r equired f ol" tl"anspol"~ or troops Ol" milit"17 suoplie• 
&n l"OquisitJ.oned on a ll"OSs fom oI charter. See l!emorandwa on 
'll&rt1Jao Yina.neial Arranc-ents botT<oon His l!aJesty• a Gov.rrnent 
and British Shipowners (Doc11'll0nt 18). 

Control o! Inland Tunsport.(W.niatry or Tl"anspol"tz-) Inl and 
transport including Pol"to is under the contl"Ol of the llin11try o! 
tnmport. 

l!?l"t•. To coordinate the interests o! man;y Depa.rt::ients intoNsted 
in eoae phau o! port operation a port and Tl"ansit Organhation 
has been foM11od. I t is composed or tenior officet"s of tho Dopat"tlilents 
concerned including the Admiralty , Boud of Tl"ade, Custoae and the 
llinistrias o! Shipping, II.inn, Potrolem, Food, Su!'Ply, Labour and 
N&t ional Service and Transport . Tho P. and T. orpn,j._ytion h usisted 
by nine o!tiCOl"S each of whom 1a intiJaately u 4 MIQ9d "1th the group o! 
ports with which he is in dai ly coJ111tunication. Port Ernereeney Comaitteea have been set up at each of tho !orly-eight princi pal comnercial ports 
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oolllj)Oeed of repreoentatives of the i nterests concerned llith the 
operat ion of t he Port. These Camnittees are in close liaison with 
l ocal. representatives of t he Departments . 

At a dail,y meeti ng the Port and Transit Organization, assieted 
b7 the nine ot!icers in charge of groups of ports, examine the list 
or incomi"& ships and nominates a suitable port after coneidering 
size and draft , future mover.ient Md des tination of cargo. l'iben a port 
is nominated each Department immediatel,y takes appropriate action to 
secure that the ship is quickl,y diacharged and the cargo distributed. 
Tile Port F.mergency Comnit teos bave wide powers to a ecure t hat sbipa 
are quickl,y turned around, that goods pass rapidl,y through the Port s , and 
tbat no congestion occurs at impor tant bott le necks. 

Railwe,ys. The llinistry of Transport took control of t he 
principal railwa,y COlllpanies and of the London Passenger Transport 
Board at tho out break of war and appointed a Ra11?1a,y Bxecutive Conmiittee 
to be his agents for t he purpose of issuing directions to the controlled 
railroads. The Conmittee is composed of Sir Ralph Wedgewood, Chaitinan, 
recentl,y a General llanager, the Chainuan of t he London Passenger Trans
port Board and the Vice President or General Managers of t he f our 
railwa,y companies . The primacy purpose of the Rail7ra,y Executive 
Committee 1e t o secure the operation of t he controlled railroads as a 
unified systom in t he interest of the war e tfort . A eenior officer of 
the l.linistry, known as the Railwey Control Officer, is the channel of 
conmunication between t he llinieter and the Railway Executive Coiomittee. 

The 1'inancia1 t enns on 11hich t he Government exercises cont rol ere 
indicated in outline in 111niatry of Transport Government Control or 
Railways Qnd. 6168 (Doc1ment 19). Th1s agretiment provides f or t he 
pa.ymant of a minimum sum >hich for the raiJ.roada will equal t he 
average of their net revenues f or the years 19351 1936, 19'Yl and for 
the London Paaseneer Transport Board the net revenue for the year 
ended June 30 1 1939. Provision is made for maintenance and r enewals 
on the basis of aver"8• costs in the basic periods subject to adjust
ment to altered conditions , the coat of restoring rar damage up to 
ten pounds annuall,y, and the han:il.ing of receiPts and expenditures 
in r espect or requisit ioned privatel,y-owned care . It provides for the 
setting up or machinery to adjust rates, fares and charges to meet 
varia tions in working costs and conditions arisi ng out of the war J 
permits the adherence of other railways t o the agreament;sui makes 
provision f or revisi on.a. 

The general instructions under which the controlled railroads a re 
non working are set forth in •Inatructions to General Managers of 
Railwa,ys as to the Control or the Railwa,ya and the working of Essential 
Traffic t hereon duri ng a llaJor Emergency. " R.E. C. 1. (Document 20) 
SF.CllET. The inatruc t iona provide for the appointcent of railway officora 
on Regional Transport Committees to secure close touch and cooperation 
betweon tho railways and other f Ol'lllS of transport. 
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!!2!l! Transport. (Trucka:-) In pMce"'time CO!llDerc1al. road trans

port was controlled t hrough a licensing system by commissioner s appointed 
in each of twelve areas , The same Regional mzlchinery has been adopted 
for the purpose of control and organizat ion of COlllnercial. l:'<l9.d trans
port in war t ,i.Jue. There are now t welve regions and t wo sub-regions 
under Regional Transport CO!llllissioners, The regions have been divided 
into 86 districts, under District Tr ansport off icers, a nd these into 
476 sub-districts . Each Reeional. Transport officer ha:i an Advisory 
Com:nittee r.hich i ncludes representatives of opurators of goods, vehicles, 
labor and t he railwa.rs. Permits i osued by Commissioners under a 
simpli!ied procedure have been substituted for licenses, Control, 
however, is chiefly exercised by the rationing of liouid fuel to commer
cial vehicles. The r ation system operates as follows : The 420, 000 
goods vehicles are organized into about 9500 groups (on a funct,ional 
basis) and each group is under the charge, for rationing purposes, 
or a Group Organizer chosen by the owners~ The Groups in a sub-
distr ict are rati oned by a Sub-District Ilana.gar chosen by the 
Group Organizers. He has a Civil Ser vant attached to him who issues 
the couoons and is responsibl e for accounting. A basic ration is 
issued UIIConditional.ly for each vehicle in commission suff icient 
to give all approximately the same mil eage, (about 170 miles per 
week). Applications , when j ustified, are approved for acklitional 
rations of fuel up to the lim.it of small reserves held by Suh- District, 
District and Regionlll Transport Off icers. 

Public Service Vehicles, 

Because public vehicles services are less affected by war 
conditions than are f r eieht vehicles, and because they are controlled 
by a comparatively few oper at ors i t has been possible t o adopt 
a simple system of r ationing which is miminiatered direct throlJ8h 
RegiorulJ. He~dquarters. Each operator receives a proportion of 
his prewar consumption 11s a bMic issue and s up .16Jllentary issuos 
in accordance 11ith t he degre~ of public utility or necessity of the 
service • 
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The W,nistry of Transportation controls through the !U!gional 

Organization the transfer of nhicles from one l ocality to llll
otber, and bas ma.cllinery f or ma.king transfers to meet eJOergenciea . 
The Regional Organization is responsible for seeing that essential 
needs for road transport are met . Tho Services and certain other 
Departments have power to requisition vehicles, but they make req
uisitions through the llinistry•s organization. The general ol>
ject of the aoheJOe i s to exercise as 11111ch control as lllllY be 
necessary to secure econom,y in the uae of f'uel and the availabil
ity of transport to meet essential needs , while, at thee...., time , 
leaving as 1111ch freedom as possible to operators of road trans
port, 

C•nsls and Inland llavigations 1 Transportation on canals 
and inland waterways in Great Britain is of r elatively s-.ll amount, 
and the operat ion and me.nagement of canals and canal transport 
bas been left w1 th the Canal Compnniee and the Canal Carriers. 

I n the case of special commodities, e .g . , petroleum products, 
and supplies for factories sened by canals, special arrangements 
have been made to orgllllize cana1 transport through the u.sual 
Cllllal Carrying Firms. 

llblle the commercial management relllllins with the Companies, 
a Standing Centra1 Canal Advisory Commi tteo and !U!gional Cana1 
Advisory Committees have been eet up under the Ministry of Trans
port to advise upon measures to secure t hat the 100st effective 
use is made of canal transport in the national interest. 

Shipbuilding. (Adm:!.ralty1- ) the Government illposed control 
on the Shipl:W.lding industry upon the out break of war. No vessel 
could be l:W.lt for priT&te account without license from the 
Board of Trade and l icenees were granted only for vessels usef'ul 
in war time . 

Control passed from the Board of Trade on the 20th October, 
1939, to the llin1str," of Shipping and on the 1st February, 1940, 
to the Ada1ral ty. These changes were for convenience of organ
ization onlJ'. The policy of all three Department s bas been to 
obtain the greatest possible output with the utmost econo1111 of 
material and labor. Transfer to the Admira1ty sillpl11'ied the 
problem of priority - in r e l ation to capacity, mterials and 
labor - as bet ween the needs of the lfavy and the llercantile 
llarine. 

Reeponsib111ty for assessing the needs for different types 
of •rchant shipping passed from the Board of Trade to tbe 
llinistr," of Shipping with the control of tbe shipbuilding 1.ndus
tr," and baa llince rellt.1.ned with that Depart ment which 18 re-
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aponaible for organizing carriage of goods to and from the 
country. The function of the Admiralty 1• to ,..et these oaeda 
as rapidly and ecoooldoally as poaaible. 

J..-J 
The Governmaot i.-. not sought to hamper shipbuilding for 

priva}e account and ship-owners have been encouraged to order 
.P'liiol'ee of useful types provided the responsible Department~
- satisfied that the specifications of the vessels were 
simple and econoad.cal of &teri al and labor . 

OO?Wff>Ell/'llAT. -
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20. TO llHAT EI'l'l!m \IA:> nus IJSS OP' SUBSTI~ E.IFO!~CDl TO 
REPLACE IMPORTED MAT'UUALS? l!llAT SUCCESS \'/AS ATTAI!IED 
In SUCH SUBSTIT~? 

Subetitution of Ravt Material•. (l.linietry of Supply:-) 
Owing t o the diffiCuity in the supply of certain materials , Ra" 
J.IBterieJ.s Controllers have h4d to tslce steps to induce consumers 
to uee substitutes or interior materials -.here poeJible, The Con
trole have experte on their et&fte tor thb purpoeo. Allllli.num 
atforda a good eD.':lple; a lar •e number of ueee have been found 
for eecond.1r7 aaterial ..mere tonaerl.1 virgin eJ.uainum was used. 
Scient.itic research 1e or ganized and conducted tor th• devoloP
ment of eubstitutee, Controller s ot raw mater14l.s have res earch 
members on their staff 1n lllAl1J' cases. The 111.nl.str;y of SUD!'lY haa 
a Directorate of Scientific Reeeareh who hae conducted ~erimental 
and development work and in eevor a l cas es hae made rec011111endationa 
which have been adopted !or Service purposes. In tho cue of chemi
cale and explosives new proceoses have been developed using alterna.
tive raw materials , In tho caee of metals, broadly epealdf181 the 
tendency has been for the eubetitution of :rlnc baee alloye, s teel 
and cast iron tor copper and alu:dnum and their alloys . To widen 
eourcee ot suppl;y basic ateol has baen approved !or shell of all 
cal.1bera and t rials are bei ng given to deten:U.n• the acceptability 
of basic ateel in guna, Att enti on has been given to the use of 
plaatica in the plo.ce or metals, porcelain, wood, etc. (111.nl.str;y 
ot Aircraft Productions-) for the coneervation or virgin aluminum 
a •Ch•• has been evolved !or the recovery o! ecrap aluminum and 
!or the uee of the r efi ned scrap for certain purposoe. 

Subatitutioh of Materials in P'inished Storee. (111.niatry of 
Suppl;y1-} In tanks and transport ca.e~ iron and steol have been 
•ubetituted for alllllinuaa; concrete tor timber. In exploeivea t here 
has been precticall.1 no recourse to substi tu tea. Hoorevar, a lari" 
variet7 of grades of ootton have been acc61Jted end an-ans-eats have 
been ude to uae _,.,d pulp it neceesar;y. A::nun1tion1 Aa aubstitut. 
materials are proved epecitications are amended to require their 
uee, but the use ot eubetitutee 1e Umited. 11.uak io now being 
UHd instead of bran in cel!taiJI f usee 1 devolopmont YIOrlc i 0 being 
carried out in eteel cartridge caeee. Equipment and Stor .. 1 Cotton 
has been eubatituted for tlaxi home grown t :l.lllMr and other material• 
have, eo f ar as practicable, rer>ls.ced imported eott woods. Plnotic 
material• have been reeorted to in eubetitution for 1111tal, Al••' mm 
and copper have been or are being eliminated 110 tar as poeeible ; 
Y&rioua aubetitutes for plvo.nizing have been intromced. The resulto 
of theee substitutions have been genernll,y oatistacto17. (ll1nistl')' 
ot Aircratt Producticn1- ) Choice ot eubatitutea 1e vel')' Um1ted; -· 
auccHa has been obtained in their uae - e.g. plutice - 1n those 
parta ot aircraft which aro not required to bear heavy etres eee . 
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21. rl!HCH ON!:S AU ·NO nm DIPORTA!IT ' 'ro!S I~ FOR THE 

IMIITIOl!S m>GRAM!JE CAUSED THE GREATEST DIFFICULTY UI PROCURD.IENT? l'IHAT CAUSED THIS SITUATIDIJ? 

D1tf1cult1es woro experi enced in tho procur...,.nt o! the !olJ.owing important items tor t he roasons shown (l.linistry or Suppl,y1- ) 

(1) Guns, carriages, instrumenta1 

Instrument• and meoh&nical fuses, because of the number ot tims employed and their dependence uoon imported machine tools. 

required. 
Clune and SMl1 Ar-le, because s""cial purpose plant was 

Gun carriaeas and llDWltin&s or tho JDobUo tJP•, because o! tho 1tringoncy or epeci!ications aa roga.rds w•i&ht and finish due to t he hi&h degree or mobility, accuracy and r eliability roquired, 

(2) .Ancunition Product1on1 

Machine Toole , 
9 , 2 shell, becauu or dif ficulty o! finding suitable forging and machining capaci t;r. 
AJw>ur Piercing Shot, bocau~e o! ditticult7 of discovering the most suitable steel and correct heat troabnant. 

Cl) Explosives and PropolJ.ants because of the manufacture o! special larae presses and s.,.cial pumpa to opor:.te them. 

(4) Tanks and Transport1 

Armour plate and st~s, becau.e or lat• realization that such largo output would be roquired. 

(5) Signal F.quipment 1 

Search lights, sound locators, special explosives, b._ cause t heMt had been no comr.iorci&l dem&Dd and !irllla therefore had no experience. 
:rn.trumenta, !iold c&bloa, 11<>tary transfonoars, b&lJ. boarinae, search ~ht carbons, beca uao tho ordinary C011111er oial capacity was inaut'ficient. 
Diamond dies, iron dtlst, m&l\8IUI••• boaconito, cer aiaic condensers, concertina w1MI tor obstacles, because tho noraal source ot suppi,. 1ma !raa th• continont-namoi,. France and Gem&<\) .. 

(6) !qldi:-zit and Storeu 
Cott.on and 1100len t•xtil•a, because or th• enonooua yarcra,. lllld becau.e plant and 111&ch1nery had to be modified, Web oquipa•nt na a particular ditficult;r. 

CQS'il"l::bEn lrn:J 
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Qe&iW&iHDI£ 
Book• and knitwear, becauao of cl.1monaions and tho 

necessity for ad4ptin~ machinery. 

General etore item.a of eteel. and tillber, because ot 
a ehortage of ru 11&teriala. 

Steel helmet a, mess tools and cookore, hand too la 
and edged tool a, were particularly difficult . 

-
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:.?:.? • HAS ANY NECESSITY BEEN FOUND FOR THE COMPULSORY ACCEl'TAllCE 
OF lllllO:TIONS ORDERS OH THI!: PAR'!' OF I!IOOSTRY? 

(Ada1ralty1- Quoted 1n !'Ull). "AlthOU&h the existence ot 
compulaory powers 1n the b&cJ<cround serves a usetu.l purpose, it 
ha.a not been neceeeary to •"Ploy them to eneure acceptance of 
on;r Admiralty orders for N11val Armal:ient Stores.• 

(111n1stry ot Supply1- Quoted 1n !'Ull). 11Dur1Jl8 the re~t 
period, Pur~einc Departante had no coap.ileory powers and the 
pollc7 durJ.nc the pr~nr period ns to aYOid , ae far ae ponible, 
interference w1 th norm.l trade. 

"The llin1utry ot Supply Act which came into force on l et 
AU&Ust, 19391 aave powers to investigate cost• or production. 
It aleo gave th• Department powers to instruct firms to proceed 
with the manufacture ot necesaery etores , and 1.f term could not 
be agreed they were to be settled by arbitration. Arbitration 
was however • slow process and 1n fact the compulsory power• were 
not exercised. 

"ilthougb the Department ha.a now powers , not only ot 1nYeet1-
aat.ing costa end ot 1nstrucUng firms to Wldertake work, but also 
or fixin& pricee, the policy 19 •till to Heure results by ne
gotiation ae tar ae poesible. 

•co111pulsion has howeTer been exercised. under Defense Regula
tions in a n=ber or cases. Requisition has been fl'eel;y resorted 
to 1n order to obtain necessary plant or m.terial; direction• 
haYe been given in a nw:aber or CU981 and IOM undertaltinge ha.YI 
been taken completel;y under control. In addition, coapuleion 
ha.a been uaed. to cause Tital riru 1n a danaer area to move farther 
inland. • 

(llinistry or Aircraft Productions- Quoted in tull). "Not 
so tar es the llinietry of Aircraft Production are concerned. 
ni. knowledge that comp.tlsory powers exist tenda, of courH, 
to relllOYe difficulties that od.lht otherwise be mde by a ...U 
ldnority ot tir...• 
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2,3 . HAS hlllTHING Ill Tfil. NATURE OF IllOOSTRIAL CO!lSCRIPTIOll OF 
LABOUR B<Z. ADOP'nl> A!ID IF SO r.HAT lll:Tl!OD OF AD!.!IlfISTllATIO~I IS UTILISED? 

(The Alinistry ot Lobour and llati onal Sorvice •-Quotsd in full) "'i'he !.!Urlatu ot Labour end ''a~onal Service bas ;>owor to direct en:r person in the \Jn1 ted "1.ngdoa to perform an.y specified service*. Ordinarily, the l.!aneger ot the t.mployment l<xchange axerciaeo this powor on the llini ster 1 s behalt . For this purpose he holds a document appointing hi.a a ••latlonal Servi.ca Orticar•. \Jnly l•ational Service Officers con exercioe the ponr. The purpose of this power ia not !!18r ely to simplify thG tesk of tindi!I& workero to f ill vacancies in H ployaent . 1he ordinary vacancy work of the i.xcbango continues on a volunte.cy basis as in peace-the . "ut wile.re a job is really important and t here seems to be no other way of gottins 11 suitnbla worker , tho ;;xchonga Manager usea his compuls ory power and iirocta someone to do the work . Yor exalllpla, he •1'ht direct a ski.lled worker to move troa one factory to another ..-hich is doinJ> more illporta.nt work, or ha aigbt direct workers t o re:ll8.in at their jobs in time of danger, or he might direct people to build fortit.Lcations J.n e. hurry . But before using his power he always triaa to obtain volunteers . !lo doubt his power to cOm})al aues it easier 1or bi:i to persuade. ••ormal.ly, the 4u>loymont ~chenge selects the most important j ob for each unemplgyed man, keeping back 8ZIY others wh1cb the """' :u.ght prefer, Glld there is no need to uso the po.,,.r to coapal . 

The Mat ionnl S.,rvice Otricer normally gives his directions in writing. l f this wore not possible be would give thoa orally, havintl a witness present, and would atterwarda make • record of the direcUons. the direcUona must specify the 1'orlc to be dona . Th• wages end conditions of servi ce must be up to the standard of any aveeoent which is generally obeervod 1n tho district or, it th.re la n.o such avee:ient, up to the standard observed by good employers . Generally the l•ational Service "!fleer obtains a procise troa the employer that he will engago tho worker on the appropriate terms and will not dischsr~ him, except for misconduct, without first obta1n1ng the llinister s consent . 

A peroon who f ails to observo the diroctlon is liable on summary convicUon to ir,irisonment f or a tara not exceedin& three month.o , or a fine not exceeding 100 lbs, or both. 'ther e ara heavier penalties tor conviction on indictment . 

Labour Supply Co=ittees and Inapectors1- F"or the purpose ot advising llational Service Otticars in the uae or their powers and more ganero.lly for tho purpose or advisine E.u>loyment i:.xchs.nges i n their ordinary work of placing people in employment, t hu l.linister has appointed Local "abour Sup ily Colllllli tteea and Inspectors ot "'abour Supply. Tho Com:aitteas are co:aposad or of."icers ot the ll.inistry who are expert in l e.bour matters . '!be I napectora are people who have a pract ical working knowledge of induetry. They are appointed to the staff of the ll!niatry. lloat ot th•• are concerned only with 11a1nit1ona1 ao.., 

*Reg . 58A of Defense , 19.391 Document 21. ~EJ 
- JI) _ n:J!Lll, t;, 



• doal Dnl1 ri tb the bu1ld1n.ii trade, others rl th j>Ort labour and 
otbera with shipyard labour . See also ansrer to quest i ons 5 and 6 . 

Travoll.1ng and Lodi.ins illo"ancos: - "orlrnr o who:n tho llinistry 
transfers away from their homes to work of national i aportanco ~ 
receive trav•lli"<! allowances and locl&ing allowancos , whothor thoy 
have been traneforrod on a voluntary or co:npuleory bosis . Th• trav
elling allowanoos include the cost of the journey and 50. for trnv
oll1ng t ime or lOa . if the Journe) lasts for moro t han 4 hours . 
Lodging allowances &r• paid to marri ed wor l<or s 1 •·hether mon or woMn 1 
ruid to unmarried worker s who have similar reaponsibili t isa. They 
are at the rate of :ls . 6d . per night end are paid aa lone as th• 
1rorlcer maintains his ho!le at a distance f r O!:l his placo or e11ployment . 
l'ior<:ers 1rho are en ti tlod to receive travelling allowances or loditing 
allol'Sllcos fr= thoir oapleyors under custo::ary practico or auo6:18nt 
do not recein such s-J'l'Onts tro:o the !linistry. Tb•r• la 11 recipro
cal arre.ngo::;ent betnen Great llritain end iior thcm Ireland b7 which 
workers transforrod tro::i one countr-; to the ot.i.er recoivo troo trav
elling vouchors froa the country they are leaving l!Dd loclailll and 
trevellin; allowances frOll the country to "hich the7 transfer . There 
are seperate schemes for docl<ers and for wor ker s in the Buildinc and 
Civil Engineering Industry , 

-
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24. l'illAT METllOD IS UTILIZED IN PREVENTING LABOUR DISPUTFS? 
HOl1 HAS THE GENERAL LABJ!JR POLICY BEEN DETERIAINED? 

(llinistcy of Labor and National Service 1-) (Quoted in full). 
"The anewer to this question requires some explanation of the 
normal peace-time methods. The wagee and world.ng conditions of 
a large proportion of workpeople in Great Britain are settled 
by a system of voluntary collective agreements. In eome caees 
the agreements are the result of ad hoc negotiations between 
federations, aaaociationa or groups of employers and the si.milBr 
bodies repreHnt.ing the workpeople. In others they are made by 
standing joint bodies representing employers and workpeople. 
Although the methods and machinery adopted for reaching collective 
agreements have certain co111110n features, the character, scope and 
functions of the joint machinery pnuient wide variations corre
sponding to the great variety of conditions in the industries 
the11SOlvea . In many cases the existing joint arrangements repre
sent the results of a slow and long-continued evolution whereby 
the mchinery has been closely adapted to the cirCU111Ste.ncea of 
the trades concemed. In some industrieo national settlemente, 
or at least settlements covering a wide area prevail, whilst in 
others the principaJ. part is still played by regional machinery. 
But ft'en in industries where national agreements define the con
dition• of emplo;yMnt with great precision, district or local 
agreements may exist aide by side with them. II.any collect ive 
agreements, and also the rules of joint negotiating bodies, set 
out 1n detail arrangements for dealing with indilstrial disputes. 

"This widespread s;rate.m of industrial self-government ia 
baaed on good organize. ti on of both employers and workpeople , and 
is the result of developments ert<lnding over very many years . 

•Even in industries that are lesa well organized 1n which 
it has been found necessary to introduce soce form of statutory 
regulation of wages and world.ng conditions, representat ives of 
employers and workers in the industries concemed are directly 
associated with the wage-fixing •chinery 1 which in that aense 
is modelled upon, and pel'111ts of the adoption of , methods closely 
approximating to those employed in voluntary collective bargain
ing. 

"At all times the policy of the State in regard to the 
regulation of wagee and the prevention and settleamt of disputes 
is to evoid unnecessary intervention and to encourage both aides 
to reach settlemente by 111tual. agreement . Until recently the 
1:41n1ster of Labour exercised no compuloory powers in these 
matters, and could refer trade disputes to arbitration only 1f 
there had been a failure to obtain a settlement by means of nny 
agreed arrangements that existed 1n the trade or industry con
cemed, and thon only with the consent of both sides. 
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"At the outbreak of war the Government' s policy, with the 
general agreement of employers ' organizations and trade unions, 
was that joint machinery should continue to operate freely under 
war conditions unless and until circumstances arose in which it 
was evident that some for111 of regulation or control was desir
able. I t was felt that there was no good reason to impose new 
forms of state regulation and control upon n system ubicb had 
been proved and tested over many years and shown itself well 
adapted to deal with the widely varying problems tbnt had arisen 
1n good times and in bad, or to diaturb the conditions that were 
underst ood by and touched so closely many mil.lions of workpeople, 
Employers and workers alike were therefore encouraged to continue 
to carry out their existing functions 1n this sphere as trustees 
of the national interest and acting with a full sense of responsi
bility. 

"At the - time it wa.s felt that wages were only one aspect 
of a vast problem involving the bearing of wages, prices, profits 
and the cost of living on the nationaJ. financial position, and 
that the State could best play its part by controlling prices 
and profits and avoiding as far as possible a situation in which 
claims might be made for waga'll increases owing to the rise in 
the coat of living or owing to a desire to participate in extra 
profits resulting in certain industries frclll the artificial 
prosperity created by war conditions. 

"Thia general policy has been fully justified by the peace
f'ul conditions whicb have existed under the stress and strain 
of war . Al though increases of wages have resulted in a large 
number of cases, the admitted increase in the coat of living 
since war began Jlle.de some general increase in wages &lJDoat in
evitable. Thia policy has also justified itself ~ the way in 
which special probl8118 thrown up by the war, euch aa pe.yl11811t 
f or t1JDe lost owing to air raids or air raid nrnings and the 
rel.uation of trade customs and practices to supplement skilled 
man-power, han been dealt with 1n each incluatry by the normal 
methods of that industry without Govenuaent interference . 

•Since the beginning of the war there has been close co
operation between the Govern.eent and organized amp1o;rers and 
'l'Orkers, and in the field of industrial relations the Government 
baa acted 1n consultation with a National Joint Advisory Council 
ot the British r.ployers• Confederation and the Trade Union 
Congress, which bu adTiaed the GoTern.eent on m t tera in lfhich 
employers and workers have a co-.n interest. During the critical 
period of the war which develoJ)9d in llay, when the Gove=-nt trae 
reconaUtuted on a national baaie , the National Joint Advisory 
Council pe88ed the following resolutions-
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• Th&t this National Joint Advisory Council, repre

senUtive of the British Employers' Confederation and 
the Trade a Union Congress General Council, having heard 
the llinistar of Labour and National Service on behalf 
of the Government, l\nd recognizing the gravity of the 
situation, resolves whole- beartedl.y to co-operate in the 
steps necessary to secure the protection of the country 
and an Allied victory. We further appoint a Consultative 
Colllllittee to adviee the Minister of Labour and National 
Service on all matters arising out of the legislation 
passed by Parliament. 

"This Consultative Co-1 ttee wee l.mmediately invited to 
co:isider the beat means of removing wages problems trom the field 
of controversy and of settling all war-time disputes without a 
stoppege of work. As a result the Consultative Committee unan
imously recommended 

(a) that the machinery of negotiation existing in 
any trade or industry for dealing with ques
tions concerning wages and conditions of em
plo)'lDBnt shall continue to operate J 

(b) that matters in dispute which cannot be settled 
by means of such machinery shall be ref erred to 
arbitration for a decision which will be binding 
on all. parties and no strike or lock-out shall 
take place; 

(c} the appointment of a National Arbitration Tribunal 
of an authoritative character as a final court of 
settlement of differences which the machinery of 
industry had failed to settle 1 or differences in 
sections of industry where no satisfactory .,.._ 
chinary existed1 

(d) that the Minister should take power to secure that 
the wages and conditions of employment settled by 
machinery of negotiation or by arbitration should 
be me.de binding on all employers and workers in 
the trade or industry concerned. 

"An Order giving full effect to these recommendations we.a 
drawn up in close consultation with the Colllllittee, and with the 
full approval of the Nation-1 Joint Advisory Council was brouitbt 
into operation on lath July, 1940. (See Documents 22 and 22&) 

"It bas been agreed between all concorned that the Order shall 
be reviewed at the end of 19401 and if experience suggests the need 
amendments will be me.de in consultation as before rlth the National 
Joint Advisory Council.• 

CG*FE.:irr.:.tL -
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25. TO 17HAT EXTENT HAS THE COLIPULSORY USE OF NATIONAL l!l.!PLOYlJElll: 

EXCIWlGES BY INDWTRY BEEN REQtlIRED? \'/HAT OTH!!R ILEl'HODS 
OF BRINOitlG THE JOB ArlD THE r;oRJO.lAN TOGETHER HA Vl: BEE:I 
ADOPTED? 

(llinistry ot Labour and Nati onal Service.. Control of 
E)ni>loym<nt Act, 19391-) (Quoted in full,) 

•At t he beginning of the war, it was realised that t here v1ould 
bo a rapid increase in the demand for certnin kinds or workers , par
ticularzy in the Engineering and Building Indust ries, and that , with 
one empl oyer bidding against amtber, worker s m18ht move about 
f r equentzy from one employer to another in search of higher wages , 
Such movement rK)uld tend to dislocate production and iluperil t he 
wage structure or i ndustry. To deal 'd th t his danger, the Control 
of Employ..i Act, 1939, gave the l.!inister of Labour an.d National 
Service power to make Orders, ach Order specifying a class of em
ployers and se.;ying that employer s in t his class :-

(1) Shall not adver tise f or t1orker s without t he consent 
of t he Minister. 

(2) Shall not engage "'rkers without the consent of the 
11.inister. 

Before ma.ki ng any Order, the Min.istur had to put it befor e a 
Committee representing workers and emplo;rer s from the industry 
concerned. 

The purpose of t he Control of &nploYJJent Act 11as to enable 
the U.inistry to get f ull informati on about t he movement of 1Erkers 
from one employe r t o another and t o influence such movement so as 
to ensure , as f ar as possible, t he best use of the workers in the 
national interest. 

The Cont r ol of li)nploy..-r Act f ail ed mainzy Jl:>r the f ollowing 
reasons:-

(1) It was negative in charact e r and provided little 
that was constructive. It gaft the llinioter power to 
keep a wor ker out of less important jobs but it pint 

him no power to make sure that t he worker accepted the 
more ialportant job. 

(2) Certain Trade Uhiona feared that an Order might restrict 
too r.tuch the ordinary r ight or a worker to offer hie 
aorvicoe wher e be could f ind the best ~. and so 
th117 were reluctant. to agree t o any Order. 
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(3) The Act provided t hat t he J.linis t er could not 

refuse consent to t he engagement oJ: an employee unless 
he notified to the employee at the time of refusal an 
opportunity of suitable alternative emplo,..nt, The 
employee had the right to a ppeal to a Court of Referees 
constituted under the Unemployment Insurance Act, 1935, 
and, if that Court were satisfied that no opportunity or 
suitable alternative employment was available to t be man, 
the Court could al.low the a pneal and a"ard to the em
ployee compen•ation in respect or al'\)T loss occasioned to 
tli.m by reason of t he refusnl. &8Qins t which the appeal waa 
brought. Aey compensat ion so awarded had to be paid 
by the llinister, It was reared that , in practice, 
considerable d1f ficulty11>uld have been experienced in 
operating these provisions. 

Onl.y one Order was made under t he Control of Empl oynient Act 
and that merely prohibited certain eOl!)loyere from advertis i ng f or 
carpenters, joiners and bricklayers, Shor t ly after it was made, 
the whole position was fundamentally changed by the passing of the 
Emergency Powers (Defence) Act, 191/J , Regule t i on 58A of the Defence 
(General) Regulations made wider thie Act gave the Minister very 
wide powers to control employment, and on 5th June he made the 
Under taldng (Restrict i on on Engagement) Order, 1940. 

THE U!lDERTAKillGS (RESTRICTION Ol'l ENGAGEUE!IT) ORDER, 191/J. 

The Undertakings (Restriction on Engagement) Order deals 1"11tn 
tho same problem as the Control of Employment Act dealt with, namely, 
the wasteful movement of skilled workers, but it deals w1 th it in a 
different~· (See Documents 23 and 23a.) It s elects three in
dustries 11here the dislocation due to the movement of workers seemed 
to be particuJ.arly severe. Theae industries are1-

Building 
Civil Engineering Contracting 
Gener.>l. Engineering. 

The Order provides that in these three industries 

(a) Elll.ployer s shall not enNe >rorkers, or even try to 
engage th om, except t hrough an Plnployment Exchange, and 

(b) Workers seeking employment shall register at an l!)nployment 
Exchanp and obtain employment by bei ng submitted by tbe 
Exchange to an employer. 

The eilllct oJ: the Order is that employers cannot advertise or 
seek by B1JY other meane to ! ind workers except by tolling the Ex.
change what thq need, The worker retains his right to give notice 
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and loave his Job but on becomina unemployed he must r og11tur a t 
an Exch4nge. Thus tho Excltarlge baa !ull intortJ1at ion about t he 
auppl;y and demand ror l.abour in tho three industries and it bu 
an opportunity o! pi cking out th• most 1.ciportant jobs and !1l.ling 
th• at once by aublaitting whichever workers ao; ear to be beat 
qualitied. The mplo;yer retains bb right to ra!uae to engqe 
tho wor.ter submittedi it bo does, the Exch&n£11 will submit others . 

Whore a Trade Union bes arrangernonts !or pl acing workers 
in empl oyment , the Minister ma.Y' approve theee arr angecente and the 
Trade Union, as lonz ao it observes t he llinl.ste r •s directione , is 
treated tor the pw-poeo of the Order as an l!Dq>lo11ffnt Exchange. 

Tho Order does not toc..eh men who are already at work and not 
looldns f or ot her work. But whero such men are needed for more 
important jobs, the &oplo;yuont Exchange can u rango for th= to 
be transferred. In t he l a.st resort it they re.ruse to go, the Ex
chane• ll&n:iger can uao his National Service Oft icer powers to 
direct th-. Then powers are deecribed in the anawer to Quution 
2). In detenn1ning which jobs are most important and whether t he 
transter of a worker i a justified, tho Exchange Manager bee the ad
vice or t he Inopector ot Labour Supr l;y and t he Local Labour Supp),y 
Comnlittoes, The duties of thooe Inspectors and Collllllittees &re 
described in the anewer to 2J. It will be seen that the National 
Service Officer powere and the advice of the Inapectora and Connittees 
strengthen and suoplemont the llinistor•s poo<ers under tho Ondortakill6" 
(Restriction on Ellgage:Mnt) Order, 

C0/1I.MitlUl1 AND AGRICULTURE, 

Tho Undertekin5s (Restriction on Engagoment) Order doala 
also"lll.th coalJidning and agriculture . In these two industri&a, al
though there was no evidence ot 9111 undesirable competi Uon between 
mj>lo)'erS I there WU & abort.age Of labour• Workers baVe been 
dri!Ull8 awa;r tro:a the induatrioe for JJWl1 years na~t and since the 
war began t here have probab),y been more opportunitiea for thom to 
t ind well paid employment on other ~ork near thoir homes , It was 
tbollj)!lt necessary to nrevent any other worker• !rom l eaving the 
1.nduetriea and to brill8 back workers who had recent),y left th•. 
Th• Order accordin&lY ::irovides that no aoplo7e.r outside these 
i nduatries ""'T engaae ariy male worker at~ached to these 1.nduetries . 
Thia does not apply, however, it tho worker 1e submitted to an • 
ployer by an Employment Exchange , Thus , it there ii t omporaril7 a 
surplus of Tror kero in either o! these two industr ies, 111ployer a in 
other induatries llJll:f engage the wor kers it they ~ their vacartciu 
to the l:.xcbange . 

THE CR'l"l'llAL R:L!ST R. 

A Central Register has been compiled and is being oper ated to 
!ind men and women ll'l.th ecientiric, pro!euional, technical and 
higher administrative qaalificatl.ons for poat a o! national importance 
as they occur. Thie Ro!ieter be,an as, and at.ill is in the lll&in, a 
record o! sucb aen and wo:oen ho han voluntari),y offered thea.selna 
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tor work of national Uloortanco in their protou i onal capacitT • 
In socae occupations, however, "here d"""'11!1 is groat (i . e . Engineers , 
Cheoists, Pilfaiciato llJ'ld Qu.alltity Surveyors) registration has been 
required under atat\11 (see Statutory Rules and Orders /los . 1221 
and 1293; see also Doc=enta 24 and 25) , aa it na f elt that, it 
the exercise ot tho lliniater• a po-r • to <J. roct employ.aent wore 
to be cade i n this .phere, compulsion should bo applied to peroona 
selected from the Tlhole or th• occupations concerned 1nd not simoly 
from the poople " ho have been voluntarily r egistered. So rar no 
use or the Minister• a powers t o direct e=pl o1J'l&nt have been necessary 
ae regarrts the Central Register classes. Yihon the compulsory 
registration haa boon shortly compl eted the Register »ill contain 
aome 200, CXX> names . 

'nle Central Register i s not a register or unemployed people , 
nor an employment l'i ndin41 agency; i ts task i s to find the right 
candid.ates for important apecb.llst jobs. llost of tho ~pl.a on 
the Register are already in work and a placing generally ceana a 
transference rro11 a Job ot leaser icportance to one of BJ"e&tcr 
importance. 'nl• number or placings ettected since the outbreak 
ot war total over 7 , 000. Copies or the Regist er exist in the 
various regions and r e available t or !llling rogional poata . 

'!be Register is ooer t ed w1 th the assia tanc; • .9J. the proteasional 
and scientific institut i ons ooncerned (e. g . the~ Society and 
the professional • neineerin& institut ions) and panels or expert• 
troc these bodies help in the selection of personnel, \'lhon t he 
n&r.1es o! candidates have boon selected, Qll approach is mado to 
th ... by the Regist er aski ll8 t hCJn it t hey a r e willing to be considered 
for the pos t in queo •ion 1md asking them to tell their employer s , it 
they have any obj ec t.iona to t heir release, t o aend the to the 
Central Register . On the recei pt or r eplies , particulars ot 
candidatea who aro "1111"8 are eent forward together with their 
employer• • observationo. At this stage prior i t y conaid~rationa are 
taken into account. It the post io a regional one the iaaue C0111ea, 
in a case or doubt, before the Local Labour Suppl.J' Cocmittee o r the 
Area Board, U the poet 1a a national one (e. 1r. a t the Hoadquartera 
ot a Govern::ient Department) the Department requiring th• ID&ll settles 
the priority ia~11• with the Department on whose work the candidate 
or the candidate•• f irm is at the ticle •"68&9<1• 
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(llL.1. _., or ...e ....... .:.c .cJ•fu-.:- """"" 1" rill ) •The •inistry or 
1>COnomic , al't1.r• 1s tha Lie·>art»nt cuar,;ed dtll tile r,enoral conduct 
or the "b oc .(lde11 or the -'nGi> ?otfJrri . It it "'!V 11~ tny \4) concemed 

1th tho t1nouco or economies or th• .IUied ""r ertort nor tlth ;>ro
blc~s 01' Ul10<1 aup!)ly or ,1r.,d~oti"• · 

l>u:"in ~t' .1rst ei&ht ilOlltao w tul.:l w&- ''" t'fov LA1n bCt.!.vitl~ ... 
or th ~l.111atr) .,_. o<:<>no;:dc • arr ...... ,... the earcls• or C<>ntrel>and 
Control n. t..'\li ne~tiation 01 •11ar Trade• !gr *Ota Yi th b\lr01>t:Wl 
neutral coiutrlea. This wor..t •aa done b) 1.oe tr.v ...it.Lin e•ecutiV&. 0.
perteents ot tho ..tinl.atry , tr 4 • rbe aI.0 1 orei!,ll rielut1or.s Deport.munts , 
•itb an 1ntell1 ence Drancll , roaJ)Oll~iblo for the colleot1on of all 
i nformation , both a.bout sttompta 11t blockade ovnoion o.nd conditions 
and trudo in neutral countrlos IJld t..orr..any . 1n uddit1on 1t advioed 
the C=itteoe of the Chl.ofe of Ste.U on econo·.d.c mttcre rhich u1.;bt 
1nfluence t.llo otr11teg; o~ the enony or our•elvoa . l'he &vents of A,,rll 
ud ita) co•.•l•tely chan!!&d t.<w IJJ"vDlMl8 11'ith whicr toe -in!at.t; had 
to <ieal. •..1th rto Co:>tr abUld Contr,.l l:nc. b""1\ nerclaed over a lar ·e 
nlllllber ot ab11ie •:><'lrC<lching neutr..i countries in -urope a,l.nly by eas
ily contro>lled routes . " O" f8"J ohips coll!O fonard , but tho eroa •bich 
must be patrolled by the Roynl •lsvy i o vnot . >he lliniatry of <:con01lll.o 
t ar.fare Nis sought to r educe tho "•v:r' o task by enouring thnt no ships 
come forward d th undesir able eargoeo . !Jenee tl'.o oxtonoion or the 
nevicort nyste:ii and tho decision to malce navicerta b11d certificates 
of odgin coapuloory . The navicort oystu iB oupale•nted by export 
Ucenaing in illlod terr1tori.. . • 1th the addition&l HCOOD5 o! tl'A 
<ilrect control or a ""ry large ..art ot' tile available •orld ton::age 
llDd the denial ot all facill ti ea to abippl.n,J llneo gu.11 ty of undo
eirable tra1'f1e , i t 1a bopod to roduce blockade i'W'.nina to n mini=. 
Tho interruption or traff ic rl th the eh•DIY is however now only one 
nido of tlle problem. The moro eftoct1vo the bl ockcde, tho mnaller 
will be tho Nr~eta tor tho great exportable ourplw:oe of primary 
products overseaa , ~bich moano in turn greater proooure on the block
<ide fro" outeide and in addition poll Ucal !ll'oble~• in the producin& 
countries . The llinistry or Econoaic r.o.rrare ijuat therefore add to 
ita prillary teal< ot stop?in;; trall1c 11'1th "'1""1)-occujlled Europe, 
constructive ettorta to help other lleparteents of liio llajoaty' a Gov
orneent t o mJ.t4ata the ;>roblaoa ot overseas countr1oa . Tho ilinistr) 
baa been re-argonl.zed to meet thHo now tasks . 

Undel' n Dil'octorate conehtl.ng of the Uiniatel', l'arli&m~ntery 
Secrotery, Di reotor CenernJ. 1 twu "oint Directors 1 w1 th Dipl omatic and 
Economc Advisers, the Ministry ii orgonl.aed in two Min divisions . 
Very broodly, ono continues the axietin6 work ot U.. M.iniatry, •bile 
the other covera its new ..or:C. Under .ite Director ere twc Contraband 
and Neutral Tredo Dop&rtaenta, a Records and statiltica Dopartaent, 
and tbe 6st.ablls~t• and Logel Departments ; Wlder th• other ere a 
C~tiee De.iart.m.n t, 11n l:.n•lll;)' TrnnaacUono DeJl'!l'l&ent, on ;;n•JJIY & Occupied Terri troiea DepnrtdlWt and a SbippinJl Department . A amall 
Preea Departniant lo real"'naibl• direct to tho Director OenornJ. . 
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The Contrabuid & lleutre.l Tra!le Depart..amto coloi>ine the funcUona ot the pr•vioua Foroign kelationa c.nd Prize Uepo.rt.inenta . They are 

org~nieod !n six geoerephice.l Sections covoring bet•oon t hem e.11 
neutral coW>tries . They are in general reaponaible for e.11 negotia
tions and correspond•nco with noutrcJ. Governments on econo"'1c warfare 
Mttors . The posaibility of Uciting exports to the ene11> by agree
mcnt "1th neutral. Governments ia ot course now reduced, but uinten
a.nce of the blockade atill involvu much disouasion with neutrel 
Governments . (tor this purposo ond in connection with e.11 economio 
warfare questions, tho Ministry is authorized to correapond direct 
r:Lth the British Missions e.nd Cona~tes abroed, the concurrence of 
the ForeilD Office being obtained .tien poll tical quesUons are involved. ) 

These t•o Departments tal<e all executive action in connection 
with Contrtlbo.nd Control and with the authorisation or limitation of 
imports into EuropeM neutral countries . They collect or collate the 
inforcc ti on el:> out trade in neutral cour.tries, which 1a required tor 
their work (apert troa what h furnished by th• Record11 and Sutis
tics Departnent) . A general. section is rssponsible for tlle actual 
mi:cbinery of Contreband i.nd LnOllO' 1JXport Control , both inside the 
Uinistry ond abroad, and also tor the negotiation of the numerous 
agreement• concluded rlth individual f'irca , both neutral and British, 
e.nd other general questions . A speciBl. Section is reapona!ble for 
e.l1 questions affectiq unoccupied !"ranee lind the !"ranch Colonies . 

A note on Contraband Control Clllchlnery ia given later . (The 
organisation and admJ.nistration of all Contrabnnd Control Bases and 
of the patrols, etc. ia the responaibillty of tho llconoaic l\arfare 
Division of the Ad:iralty) . 

Th• Rtcords and Statistics P.eartment ia resj)Onsiblo for all 
•Bloclcnde Intelligence• , that is , for al.l information re~uired for 
t he interruption of tratfic bet•een the enemy and neutral countries . 
For this purpose it ua .. tr.o main methods, each rel1ing 1'undaoente.l1y 
on the inveatigaUon of abnor;ialltiea . (a) Th• first •thod of 
detectiq blockade wasion is to watch for abnorral. movenents of 
trade in a country as a whole . lhia is dona by tha Statint1cs Sec
tion, which records all available information about the 1110vement of 
trade to and from the dangerous areas . In the absence or published 
stetiaUca, its r:ain source of infon:iation for current i11ports is 
the menifeats received in the ex.rciae of Contrabt.Dd Control and 
licencoa issued by United Kin6do• and &mpir• Au t.hori Ues . lhe Sec
tion provides any atatiatical in!ormation roqu!rod by other Depart
ments of tho Ministry and com.~ents from the atatiatical point of 
view on all cargoes subjected to Contrabe.nd Control . It also rscorda 
ao far ea possible exports to Gen:any froll contiguous neutral count
ries . (b) In addition to the atatiatical •vidence tend.in& to show 
blockade evasion, it is of courH neceaury to obtain evidence of 
the enemy des tination or origin of individual consisnmanta , which 
are detected by inveatlgating abnorl:l&l tranaactlons . Thia ia done 
by the Sto,tua Int.llisenct Section .. t11ch ntchH the activities of 
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tirCl8 in neutraJ,tow1tries aW1pected ot engaging in trulfic with the enelll)' or ot other activities 1.niaical tc our cause . .1.n collecting and sitting the Yaat ll&Ss or 1.nf'oraation about undesirable trade , it is natural t hat much evidenco or subvorsivo activities in neutral countrioa should como to 11£)it. 

Thia Section prepares coses for consideration by a ComMitteo "hicb, where it considers that cloao enemy eaeociation or interest or enemy control baa b~en eatabliahed nor::ially recoaaends 11&11ea or such firllll for tbo published Statutory ~iat - that io, the list of persons specified as enemies under the Trading with the enemy Act, so that it is a punishable offence for llllyone to wboc tho Act ep.. pllos tc ba..e any dealings with the11 . .1.n cortain caooa 11here there J:lay be special reaoona for not specifyinjr aa llll enem;y 1 such as a lenser dee;ree of enemy association or interest; or exco?tion.cl circuutancea, the nuc ia put on thu ao-c..Ued Black List , "hich b not published. Thero are no loi;ol. penalties for dealings with persons on the Black List, but much can be done tc discourage thAlo by adainl.strative action. 

A further teak assigned to tbia Sectio.1 ii th" control ot fira 11'1 th widespread branches whoso b&a()(;uartars ar• in enuy-occupied territory. In roturn for undertakings to sever all connections "1th their head office, branches in areae under Allied control ar<1 alloHd to continue their actintiu. 

Finally, this Department contains e. third Section •Shij)D Recorc!AI" , in 1'hicb are recorded the DOTe=enta of all ..... rch=t shipping engaged in voyages coming w1 thin the purview of the Llinistry und which thws provides the .intelligence on which the work of the Contraband Control CocPittee and the Sbippiig Departmont la based. It naturally falls to tho "orld ride Consular Service maintained by Ilia !iajosty' e Government to r eport the movecento of ships. 

The l:ateblbhment Pooartment ia r esponsible for all sWf questions , accounting, accommodation, etc . 

The L,;;al Depyt.mpt consista of r epresentativaa or the For&ifPl Office und Procurntcr General to advise the Minister on logal quostiona witb especial reter .. nce , respectively, to ceneral International Law and to Priu lrLW as adal.niatered in British Courts . 

'l'b,e Pross !lepart:ient 1• reepon.eible for all contacts with the Preu and for all pi.bllcit:. work in connact.ion with the blocUde and of course works in close contact r.1. th the -inistry of Introtlllltion end the News Dopnrtment of the Foreign Office. 

Tho Comaodi ties Dopartaient collects and studies all ava.illlble information about all commod1 ties which are l..mportant fro,. th• point i!d•Wu!!{ ~·.~P,dfu&l1Ri&ta~ur'88 ·~·i~!J.aa;a1~on 
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CoDOdities Sect.ions u follcrirs: (l) .lletab and Rubber; (2) Textiles , Che"1co.l11, Uon-mctcllic lll.norllls; (3) Agricultural <'roduce1 (4) Potroleum; ond ( 5) Miscellanaoua . (h• 0..pe.rtca:>t ie responeible tor etudying the whole prcblom of aurpluaea cauaed by th• bloclulde in ovorsoas producing countries nnd for formulating reconr.ondsticns tor deAling with tho problem which these surpluses create from the point ot view of economic warfare . 

Tbe Depnrtment also contains an Export Licence Control Section, wbich deals w1 tb all oxport licence ques t.ions in the United Kinl'.doa and in the lilied E,,pires, and with cooperation "1th the Allied Colonial author! ties in economic warfare oatters . This Section also has representatives in the "'Xpor t Licensine Department of the Board of hade wbich scrutinises a p1licat1ons tor export licences froe tho United Kin&dom to dangeroua areas . 

l:'inally, there ia in this Department a "Gene r al Control• section, the cain task of which is all work in connection w1 th pro-e:option, p&rticularly in the Balkans and tho Lberian t eninsula, and w1 th efforts to restrict the production of resources ouch ao 'lines in areas to which the enecor h.ae access . Thia Section works in close cont&ct with the United Kingdoa Co=ord al Corporation, thd "overrunentfinenced company established to promote British foreign trede , especially w1 th tho Bal.leans , and also to carry through preeapti v. pul"c~ea on behalf of 8.M. voverDDeDt. 

Tho function of the Shipping Uepertmcnt coneiats in the control of ship,>lng in the interest.a of !lcono:oic t arfere policy. The Departmen t works in c l ose aud constant contact with both the "'1nistry of Ship,iing and tho hdmiralty . ~ts functions &re purely adatl.nistr&tive in char•cter . For 1 ta into,.,,. ti on it relies on the Records and Stetistice llapartme~t of 11.E. \; ., and on the Intelligence Records Oep..rtieont of the lliniatry of Shipping. For the executive functions involved in the ap Jlication of controls, it relies on tho U!nistr;, of Sh.ip~ing, the Ad:ll1.ralty1 Oo"'1Dion, Colonial, Indian and ot.IMlr overseas authorities , in addition to other brancbea of 11.E. '1. 

The ..achinery of th9 now pollc;y is focuasec1 around the Ship Jarrant eyatea, b7 which shipowners undertake th.at all the voyases of their ships to and frolll the war area will be covered by Ship llavicerts and bind the111Selv•s to J.'urniah aw:b inf'orC11Ltion about the activitiea of thlllr vessels as ""'Y be rec.u.Lred . In return they receive a Ship Warrant for e&ch of their vessels which ansuros onsures access to all Brit ish-controlled commercial ahip ling facilltieo. 
For conye11ience 1a adalniatration, th• lla;>artllont eentre.lieea moat of the aapacte of oconomic warfare policy •hlcb impinge upon the shipping world. 

Th• funotione of the !.nemy Tr anHctiona Department are , in gen-
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eral, to study the financial aeaeta and tranuctione of the one~ 
outalde eneJllY and ene11;1-occu;>i9d territory, and ao f= as poaaible to 
prevent those aeeeta being converted to hostile wses, whether by way 
of PllYMnt for propaganda , spying or sabotage, or by the purchase of 
contrabnnd goods . 

Among the present time J11A1 bo oentionod th• following1-{l) To 
prevent the utilieaUon by the ene11;1 of aanet1 rhich are the property 
of individuals in the invaded collllfry, where those assets hlYe been 
stolen or where inatructione regerding their diepoaal have been given 
by the owners e.cUng under 6ureu, action to th.la end beinll ta.ken dir
ectly in this country, and wherever possible 1 by ngreem.ont with neu
tral Ooverru:iente elsewhere. (2) In coll aboration with tb• Status 
I ntelligence SecUon to consider the degree of enellzy" interest in 
firaa eatabliebed in neutral countries •ho ~ be suspec ted of be
inv, in fact, Wlder ane,..y control . (J) To uncover tbo&e firulncial 
trtllloactions or the enemy which are under taken under tho cloak of 
neutrals , and to prevent such transscUona aa 8I'D definitely un
noutrnl; in ID8l\Y oases the ultimate neutral purty to s uch trunsactions 
is unoware of the enell11 interest involved. 

F,ln.alJ.y, the Enel!IY & Occupied Territories Depc.rto:ent ie re
a;xmaible for collecting and studying all in!'ormtion cbout conditions 
in Greater Oercony, Italy and the territories occuoied by th• ene~. 
I t ia divided into four Sections, aa follows• Industry, Jo'ood Re.Uon-
ing, Occupied Terri torios and Genoral. It ia on the T1ork of this Department 
thst the Minister rolies for 1nfortiD.ti on about the progress and pros-
pects of all fonu of econo:al.c warfare and for advice on th• nakneseea 
in th• ene~'a situation on which economic warfare should cc-ncentrate . 
It supplies the Chier a of Steff wil.h inforution needed both to ap-
praise possible ene11Y intentions and also t o detect realc s;iots in his 
strategical oitwi.tion . • t also advises on tMthoda of dWDa&ing the 
enom;y'a capacity to f i ght and in particular it advises on bumbing ter-
geb OJtd for this purpose it worka in the closut contact with the Air 
llinJ.stry. Aa a corollary 1 the Depart:.ent studies and collate a the 
reports of damoi• done to the targets attacked. 

To coaplete thu account or t he •iniatcy' n orgcni.zation a YrOrd 
should be said about the throe Standing Committees which aro an im
portant part or th• lllllchinery of Economic Warfare - the ContrabWld, 
t.nem;y Exports and the so-callod "Black List• Comml. ttaes. 'lJ,eoo are 
compoa9d of representatives of various depart.i.nta or the ~iniatry 
and of certain other O,,parbenta of State •·i • the Adlliralty, Foreign 
Office, Board of Trade, Colonial "ffice and Procurator-Gener&l, with 
in eech case an independent unaalaried CheinoaJI . The f\lnoti cna of 
tho •Blo.ck List• Committee hive been described above . The Contraband 
and l>nel!IY Export Committees Iunc ti on in a qunoi-judicial manner , and 
their teak i a to decide whether there iG a prim facia caoe ag&inat 
suspect cargoes which justifies their being placed in prhe. 

QOl'Jic = ~ 
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• Tho above account of t he organisation of the MJ.nistry covers 
all sides of its acti vity. To sum up, its main task is on the one 
hand to interrupt traffic with the enemy, or "her e it cannot be 
stopped, to limit i t so far as possible• and on the other , to at
tack hie assets abroad and in f oreign exchange, to prevent t heir 
replenishment by exports, and to prevent him exploi ting the assets 
of conquer ed territories. Oeroan conquests have solved some of the 
enemy' s economic problems and have provided booty which will allevi ate 
others for some ti.me to come. But there aro still great weaknesses 
and the MLniatry, while keeping up the mrud.mum pressure at nil points , 
concentrates on t hese weaknesses - certain minerals , ferro-alloys , 
textile mnt eriala , foodstuffs, especially fats, and above all oil . 
F1nally the !JJ,nistry is r esponsible f or keeping the l'iar Cabinet in
formed on t bs economic positi on of the enemy and for advising the 
rier Cabinet and tho Service Oeparta:ents on the economic aspect s of 
stra tegy i n the broadest sense. 

!lots on the ldachinerx of Contraband Contr ol&- With tho entry in-
to force of the new policy announced by the Jinister of Economic War
fare in his statement in the House of Com:nons on the 30th July (Docu
ment 26), the llavieer t Systec has now become virtuall.y the basis of 
the whol e machinery of Contraband Control. Tho navicert procedure 
i s os follows. All. applications f or navicerts (with a very few ex
ceptions) are reported to London by telegra ph by t he Br i t:llsh t.!isnion 
or Consulate concerned. Tne applications are dealt with by a spec-
i al Navicer t Section of the Ministry, (subordinate to the Gener al 
Section of the Con tr ab end and l1eutral Trade Oepartmon ts) llhich is 
responsible for obtaini ng urgent ly the comments of the St atistics 
end t he Status Intelligence Sections on thee. 1'hus each applicat i on 
is examined from two points of view: - (a) to see whether it involves 
any 4bnorinality i n the trade of tho country of destination as n wholeJ 
end (b ) whetlwr ther e i s anything abnor mal. or objectionsll.e about the 
individual tr an sac t i on to which it refers. Tno comments of the two 
Section• are collated b y tho -'avieert Section ond passed for decision to 
the Geographical Secti on of the Contraband end Heutral Trade Deport
ment which deals with the country of des t ination of t he consi gnment 
in question . It any point of importance arisosf the application i s 
usually referred t o tho Contraband Cocmittee . be decision teken 
is then telegraphed b y the Navicert Section to the post abroad which 
received the a pplication. Full records of all Navicert applications 
are , of course , kept . 

The procedure for the consideration of the cargo of a particular 
ship (which work will diminish in so far as ships are incrensingly 
covered by Ship ~avicerts) is as follows . 

Inforcation received 1n advance about a ship or ber cargo ia 
passed by the Shi.p 1 e Records Section to the Secretariat of the 
Contraband CollDi ttee. The Secretariat arranges for a file to be 
started under tho name of the ship end calls tho attention of the 
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appropria te GeograJ)hical Section to any rulvance intorcation on which 
i.s:led.1ate action ie necessary. 

••hOo tho aanifest, cabl9d eu::ary or doto.iled informntion about 
the cargo i s recoivod either in advnnce or f r om a Contraband Control 
Bneo or other British authority by \Thich tho ohip has been de tained, 
the Secrot a.riat instructs the "ournal Section of t he lliniatry to pr e
pare a " journa.111 for the care;o . In the j ourna.l the canifest or car
go adv lee is scrutinised uui i tecdaed . Itema tro11 toe sane consigner 
to the lllU:le consignee are coU.ted . Conai~nts of tha - coa
llOdi ty ue grouped together . l 0eights are converted . Any navicerted 
items are aarked by tho "avicerts Section. Th• cargo for each in
dividual country is oet out on separate sheeta. 'l),e mnnifoat or car
go advice ia thua roduccd to an orderly form in which it con be eas
ily examined • 

Copies of tl:e • ourna.l ere then sMt for coc::"'1t a.'\d record , QS 
in the cue of navicert ap,>llcotiona, to th• Statistics end "t.etus 
Intolli~ence Seotiona. 'bese comoenta are colla tod on tl'.e lllAin copy 
of the ourna.l , which is t hen divided up b~ countries according to 
the deatlnation of consignmsnta 1111d sent to the ap;ropriate '-eograph
ica.l Sections . 'l'h• Geographical Sections do any t'Urthor work r eqw.rad 
and then draw uo e clraft Agend& for the Co .tr laband Co=i ttee setting 
out UJ:1 poLts r.oquiring declsian. 1h9 Secretariat of t;ie Colllllli tteo 
finally collates tha Agonde for tile whole ship and subai te 1 t to the 
Contraband Committee . 1he Colllllittee' s decioi ono about the cargo are 
carried out by tho Googr s.phical Socti ons which send sny instructions 
r equired to the Contraband Control bases or other Briti sh authoriti es . 
Any decision of t no Cop!. ttee about the sllip itself is carried out by 
the Secreteriat. 

The procedure described in th• t"° proceeding Jl6l'Ggr&pha waa 
designed when naYicerts were not co:opulsory. I t should no>1 bo radi
call y simplified. It ie hoped that in al1 caaee e i ther llll advonce 
mllllifeat will be received or a full l ist f navicerted items will be 
tolegrephed by tbe British Consular Officer who grants the sllip Mrl
cor t at th! laat port of call . It, h""'9Ver, all ite:is in a car0to are 
naTicertod aru1 a ship narlcert baa been obtained no !'urth,,r decision 
by the Contral>and Coonl.ttoe will in the ord.lnary wa,y be required . The 
car110 will have been olroady ap;rovod through the <lavicert 11roceduro. 
Similarly if a sllip ls known to have saillld with Wlll&vicertotd 1 tems 
or without a ship navicert , no prol on;;ed enwirles will now be nec
eosary, and im9diate instructions can be given to the Contrel>and 
Coct.r.>l Bases and t.. the Patrols . llut in all caaes the ful cargo of 
each 111ip wUJ. continue to be scrutinised and recorded in t • '{Wst.7 
in the usual. way . 

The Machinery 0£ l:.nemy l>irport Control J.a in ill import..nt rs
apecta s1"1ilar to that of Contraband Control , and it therefor• aee"" 
unnocesasary to gi ve any separate account of lt . 

001.iFIDEJ. W.u- lt.T 
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27. HOW IS THE SERVICE OF IN1'01111ATIOll ORGANIZED A!ID ADi.tINISTERED? Y11!AT CONTROL IS EXERCI SED OVER CO!llmUCATIO:IS, RADI O, TELEGRAPH I ETC. 1 

(llinistry of Intor•tion: - Quoted in tull) . 

"Liaison & Control. - Th• 1111!.Cbinery for censorship and the issue or of!ieia1 news• Any newspaper in the country can publiah anything it nnta, on the understanding that o.nyone who pubUahes aaterial likely to be useful. to tho en81:\)1' in connection with the war will be liable to prosecution. As a guide to the kind of in!ol'llllltion likely to bo uoeful to the eno~, a list of subject s , described as Dafence Notices, is drawn up and circulated con!identielly to the Presa. To publish intormo.tion on a subject mentioned on the Defence Notices is not, in itself, an o!!ence, but lllQ'One who does so realizes that he acts at hie own peril . 
"Any newspaper which is in doubt u to whether a certain itaa or news e;r or -Y not safely be published ia o.l.'11!179 !roe to sul>mi t that news to the Preas Censors in the Lliniatry. ilny newa which haa bean paaaed by the Censor can, of course , bo published wi tbont dani•r or fllrther fol'lllllli t7. 

•AU that haa been said so far applies to news elllBll&ting !roa non-otrieial source• at hoae er t:roa abroad . But 1n war-time much of the most iaportant newa i te11111 coae rroa o!!icial sources and it 11 the buaineaa or the llinietry to act a• a channel by which 11Ueh newa ia oonveyed to the Presa. Any official news which is released by the 11ini1try can be publi1bed without question of ceneorebip. Attached to the llinistry are advisers rroa the three Service Departments , who ghe the llinis try tachnica1 guidance about the release or holding or newa iteu relating to th• n.rious branches or war activities . '111•7 are entitled to the finlll decision on all questions of stopping news relatin& to service concerns. It often happens, or course , t hat before a newa itea ia announced orficially, the Presa bear or it !rom non-<>rficial sourcea. H under tbeae circuaatancea tbe;r publish the story without aubl1 tting to cenaorabip, the;r will run the danger or proHcution if the news i• ueetul to the enem;ir, while if they do submit the •tor7, the ceneora 93 retuae to let it pus. lloreover, an officia1 announce11181lt doe1 not necaaeari:cy malce it aafe f or the preaa to publish other i.nfonation related to the -subject but derived troa non-o!ticial clwmela. 

•AU preu •teria1 eent abroad by telephone , telegraa or letter 1• subject to coapulaor;r censor ship and 1:111t be Pll••ed b:r a censor be!ore it i• allowed to go forward. (In the ca•• of telephones , a censor liatena in to the conversation with hie band an a switch.) 

•Tb• Maher• or the llewa Division or the 111niatry are alnya 
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readT to give adrtce and guidance to 1111mbera of the PrH• regard
ing the way in wl\ich the 111n.1atry thinJ<a that partJ.cular item or 
news should be handled, and the fact that all. oftioial news 1a 
given out at the Ministry .. ana tbat journallata are frequentlJ' 
in the bullding, ao that contact tor the purpose of guidance ia 
easy. All newapapera remain free to accept or reject euch guid
ance at will . They also remain free to approach individual 
Government Departments direct . Presa Conferences are regularly 
held at the lliniotry and are conducted by various oftioio.la ac
cording to tho aubjeot or the Confarence. Genera.l mattera are 
dea.lt with by members of the Ministry• s News Division, Military 
Affairs by the llill tary Adviser to the llinistry or, 1! neceaaary, 
by a bighar officer from the War Office, etc. 

"Rad101 The Britiah Broadcasting C<lmpe.ny ia a aut:l-independent 
body, but certain power• exercised over 1 t by the Poatmuter-Gen
aral were, on the outbreak of war, transferred to the llinistar of 
Infol"llllltion. Thia .. ablea the 111.nister, inter all.a, to preacribe 
'broadcasting houra and to veto 8117 bro.dcaat ateria.l. In addi
tion , the Director-Oenaral of the B.B.C. baa conaented to &ecept 
the guidance and adrtce of the 111.niater on all. aattere or polit
ical importance. 

"The B. B.C. 18, h01'eTer, on the ,..._ footing ae the Preas 
with regard to th• publ ication of news , 1.e. voluntery cenaorahip 
backed by the -ce ot prosecution 1! informtion or value to the 
eneJIO' is published. Thia is in spite of the fact that the B. B.C. •s 
home prograa.a can be picked up abroad and can , thoreforo, be 
said to be aent abroad. It ia fair to say that over 90 par cent 
of each news bulletin 'broadcast by the B.B.C. is taken from Agency 
messages which by voluntary agreement between the Agenciea and 
the 111.niatry, are all censored before diatriwtion. 

•Contact between tho 111niatry and the B.B.C. both aa regard• 
w!lat news ie included in bulletin• and the wa:r in which it 1a 
handled , 1a cloaer than the eorreapondlng contacts with the prus. 

"l':l.laa1 There are satisfactory arrange .... ta for the volun
tary cenaorahip or neww-reele before they are shown 1n thi• country. 
The t1.lm are Yi•wed on notice given to tha 111.nietry and 8117 
Serrtea Departments concerned. Moreover, the newa-reel companiea 
are in touch with the lliniatry and are, 1n genera.l, ready to ac
cept its guidance a1 to the itema included, even apert fro• quee
tions or 11111 tary eeeurit:r . Censorship of filma ia ccr.ipulsory 
before expert . 

•Private Correepondence 1 Censorship applies to all cables 
and letters to and tro• foreign countries . The •cbinery or 
censorship is distinct froc that of the Preae Censorehip but 1a 
a.loo under the control or the 111.niatar of Information. 
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"Drgunization of the !Jinietry1 (See document 27} (The 
org!lllizati on is now under revision in the light of recent exper
i ence) . The minietry of Inrormntion, as at present constituted 
i s responsible for press censorship o.nd the i s sue of news and 
for the presentation of t he national co.so, at home lllld in allied 
and neutral countries, by al1 the nvailable n:elllle of publicity. 
It has taken over the !'unctions of the Foreign Publicity Depo.rt
~ont of the Foreign Of fice, which was set up in June 1939, and 
aleo certain powers exerc.ised by the Postciaster-General in peace 
in re:U.tion to the B. B.O. The Minister i s also responsi ble for 
the Postal and Telegraphic Censorship . 

"The most effective form of publicity overseas i s 11 quick, 
cheap and reliable service of news iron Briti sh sources . Con
sequently, the llinistry is closely concerned in the machinery 
for the supply and the dietribution of British nens overseas . 

"The me.in tasks of the J.linistry in this f i eld ere 1 

(1) To fncilitate the supply and distribution of 
British neYls. 

(2) To ensure that all naterie.l favournble to the 
British case is given the fullest and widest 
possibl e publicity by all available channels. 

(J) To produce and to encourage t he production of pub
licity in the form of films, photographs, 
newspaper articles, pwnphlct s , posters, broad
cast talks, etc . 

(4) To ensure that enemy mis- statements are imme
diately and convincingly denied unless to do so 
would furnish infot'llllltion of value to the enemy. 

(5) To collect the infon:is.tion necessary for the 
preparation of publicity material. 

"In the perfon:iance of these tasks, the llinistry works in 
close conjunction and collaboration with the Service and other 
Goverruoent Departments concerned and with the B. B.C. , and 
wherever poaaible uses existing co111111ercie.l or non-official 
a.genciee . 

"Pro~ among the enemy is the responsibility of 
another organization not now controlled by the Llinistry. 

•Poller 1n regard to propaganda in the U.S. A. 1 The fore
going account of the Min11try 1e function in publicity overseas i• 
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broadly epealcl.ng true al.so for the um. ted States, but in as much 
as the American press reaches its own public more widely and more 
effectively than is the case in ~ foreigi1 coW>try outside the 
UnJ.ted Kingdom, it follows that tho Mini.stry1 s contact with the 
American correspondents in London is an 1.o!portant feature in the 
work of the American Division. 

"The main tasks of the American Division of the llinistry 
in this field, therefore , are: -

(1) To secure for tbs American correspondente, both 
of individual newspapers and of the news 
agencies , the freest possible access to alJ. 
sources of news in the United Kingdom, 
whether in Government Departments, in the 
Mill te.ry Commands throughout the cOW>try, in 
the Aerodromes of the ft .A. I'., and in the 
ships of the Roya). Navy; 

(2) To offer the same faciliti es to the representatives 
of the American broadcasting networks; 

(3) To offer, to all American transmitters of British 
news, periodical opportunities of discussing 
wl. th the experts of different Departments, 
e .g . Treasury, 11. E. ll'., Boe.rd of Trade, etc., 
those matters in the Wer economic policy of 
Greet Britain which ere of popular concern to 
the United States1 

(4) With the co-operation of the Photographs Division, 
to securo adequate pictorial rublicity on 
Britain at liar for the American reader. 

•Complementary to this 1a the work of the British Library of 
I nformation in New York, which exists primorily as the source 
from which all American enquiries can draw material regarding the 
life of Great Britain both in peace and in war . The official 
Bri tieh staff both in llaahington end in New York, has recently 
been strengthened for the purpose of answering such enquiries 
and or putting American newspaper editors , columdsts, broad
casters , and others, in po1Beasion of tbe latest information re
garding all British liar activities, at the same tim offering 
them an authoritative interpretation of various s&pe(lts of 
British policy whenever they stand in need of such assistance 
in interpreting the news from Europe. 

The American Division co--<>perate with other Divisions of 
the L!inietry 1n securing material for American uae regarding such 
matter s of common interest as the defence of the Overseas Empire, 
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• the prosreae and dnelopamt or aErairs in India and other cocnate mtters. 

•rt w1ll be obeerved that •pro~• is hardly a correct tel"ll to use 1n rel4t1on to theee activitiee. l\'hat the ll1n11try seek to do is to convey acmirate news end considered British opinion. 

•rt is for the AllloricM Preso, Broadcssters and others to determine what uoe shall be mde or it. It it ia to becocie propqanda in the strict aen1e, the lliniltry ii primril;r concerned with America understanding !'ul.17 the situD.tion of Great Britain and the Britiah Empire in world e.ttaJ.re tram d&¥ to cla,y. • 
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APPENDIX l · 

SU.!l!!Ary of llemorandw:t by Director of Navy 
Contracts, Subj ectr- Admiralty Contr acts - Price 
Checking and Prevention of Profiteer ing (Docwnent 14) 
(Undated), 

Contracting Procedure 

History1 Under normal ,,.,ace time conditions one of the 
grentest slli'eeuards against undue profits is the system of 
co.npetitive bidding. Up to the outbr eak of war, al.though increased 
requirements had necesoitated considerable departure from comoetitive 
tender, the system was nevertheless still in force for a large range 
of stores purchased for the llavy. It is notmror thy that the condi
tions rihich obto.ined in t he later part of the reanoament program 
represent ed a half W8'f house and war conditions and were alread;y 
resulting in a wider pr actice of dispensing vd.th competition. The 
Treasury CO:lll'littee on Contract Procedure in its Second Report dated 
August 10, 1939 (Document 13) recommended that the Directo rs of 
Contracts should be given wider authority to dispense I'd.th competition 
than had hitherto be"n the practice . Sine e this outbreak of war non
competitive contracts have been mre numeroua and have covered a wider 
range of stores. 

Shitt .froll1 Competitive to Negotiated Purchaoes1-

During the r earmru:ient program there were several armament items 
which , owing to t he extent of r equirements or to tho small number of 
suit able firms and tho need of keepi ng multiple sources of s upply 
available in emer gency it was neces:w.ry to place order s with all or 
several of the availabl e tender era, e , g,, tor pedo eJl8ines, cartridge 
cas es, fuses , certain shell, practice shot, mi.nc sinkers, etc. The 
Admiralty contracts Advisory Cocmittee consider ed and advised upon a 
number of cases before the war, including two disoutes about prices, 
in both of vrhich the Coamittee confirmed the Admiralty • s view and 
settlement was made on the basis or tho Admiralty's recommendation, 

Under war conditions t he need for employing all available finns 
is even more acute and competition is for the time being suspended in 
many armament i tams 1 all firms equipped for armament work are being 
fully employed by the Department to which their capacity has beon 
allocated , Contractors without previous emerience of the intricate 
wor k involved in mazv Admiralty contr acts of ten find it extr emely 
diJ:ficult to tender accurately. In such cases agreement upon prices 
follows tho technical caat and accountancy inveatigation and until 
the initial manufacturing difficulti es have been overcome and D. 

normal manufacturing basis ca.n be r eached. This procedure has boon 
followed in a number of cases including contracts for fuses, gun 
mountings and 8.llJlluniti on hoists . 

CCIMF IDJ!N I IXL 
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Control o! Profits, 

ll<l!ore the rearmament prosrain when orders wore generally smaller i n relation to firms' caoacity the eeneral rule was to allow a profit o! not exceeding 10 per cent except in aoecial. cases , tor eXAmple, exnerimental. work for nhich 15 per cent was 1ometl.mo1 allo...,d, During the rear-...a...ent prosraa s'lecia.l attention was given to t he posaibillt:r ot allowing a lower r ate on the increaaed turnover, with particula.r at , ontion to tho relation ot turnover to the eap].oyed caoital. . 

It ma,y be recalled tha t the Treaoury minute on contract procedure (June 19)6 See llocu:iient 13) b:r which purchHing dooart-ments were directed to b'Overn th«USelves during the rearmainont proer= states that it is impossible to pr escribe a fixed percentaae for 'lro!it on amounts 118?'Hd tor labor, materials and on coata and that it possible pr ofits should be aaaessed with reference to a f&ir percentage on the capital actual.ly employod for the ti.mo it ia employed.. In asaessine profits provision should be made tor a reasonable incentive to eco~ and e!ticiency in production . Where it 1a impracticable to detennl.ne profits on the baoia of capital. employed the effect roason.ablonesa ot profit llll;t' be checked by reference to i ts probable effect on the contr actors• balance sheet, which in turn depends upon other factors particularly uoon the volume o! Oovernaent business in relation to the tims' total business . In pract ice these principles are often difficult to carry out and tho meat that can then be done is to ore•• for lower rates on profit on an inc:reaaed volume ot orders. 

I t 1a of importance that under the Defense Regulations nowera ext.at to caapel coating, but so tar it has not been necessary to resort to COlllJ)ulBOry powers in order to obtain desired f acilitiea, 
'lbe p crcentage of profit allolred to main contractor a on subcontractor• neceaaarily varies according to the service perfonoed by the main contractor in reSJ)ect ot the sub-contracted iteiu. The general practice is to a1a at a lo•r rate ot profit on sub-contracted work than the rate allowed to main contractors on work which they th.,..el.vee c&rl7 out. 

!ffi?!rience !:!!9, Costin& !l!i! Used in Q!t•rminin& fricea, 
"Th• A<Di.ral.ty have at t heir disposal a great 111110unt of accumulated data regarding pricea from past puxcha.aes and investigations, and ver, valuable technica.l advise upon prices ia contributed by the Technical depart.Mnta ot the Adiralty-, They aro ablo in a large 11Wl1ber or inatancee, upecial.ly in ths ca:se or it•s Yhlch are similar to comoercial requiraenta, to pve authoritative certi!icatea that prices ot tho pll'tieular articles with which they are concerned a.re f air and r eaaonable . For example in the case ot ahipe the Director ot Naval. Construction advises upon bull work, the En&lneer-in-Chiat upon machinery, the Director ot Electrical Engineering upon electrical. equiJlllent, etc. Moreover the coat of canutacture in H.11. Docqarda i .1 
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aleo avail.able in the case ot cert.a.in classH of ahl.ps , e . g., Crubors and Submarines, as a check upon prices tendered by contractors. Tho Admiralty maintain a cloae watch upon movecenta in 11&89• and in levels of prices tor &ateriale, as a chock on variations in price attributed t.o these cauees . • 

"The general procedure ia tmt the Technical Coate Section oatimatu the laboW' and material, and tho Princip&]. .lccountent gives an eatilnated rate tor Eetablislnent Charges. The Principal .lcooantant.•s method ia to aacert&in tho rate for tho latest accounting period available and adjust it u noceaaary to provide tor oatimated increaee in turnover, etc. .ln estimate o! the coat o! llUl!ufacture ia thua obtained f or comparison ttith the price nuotod, and the final price ie then negotiated by tho Director of Contracts. We ha'fO a further checlc upon prices o! acme guno and tranaterable mounting• in the cost ot manufacture at Woolwich, who however obtain their Gun Forging• Crom the trade. " 

•rt tho department hu &l\Y reaaon to think th:i.t the prices quoted are unreasonable they are chocked by accountancy investigation, or by technical coating, or by a combination of the two." 

"'!'be actual cost• of production dW'ing 19.37 and 19.38 at the work• of three ti,,._, have been ascertained by Ad:dral.ty .lccountante and negotiations for settling prices of arn:our for which these costa are representative are nearing COillllletion. 

The .lgnement with the llachino Tool Trades Aaaociation under which they allowd t he Oovernment a special discount of 5 per cent on stand&rd tools was terminated on tho 5th December, 19)9. There 1a now a Controller of llachine Toolo at the llinistr;r ot Suoply, and follo'lling discussions with the Service DepartAente it bas been agreed that costing or machine toole ahall be centralised in the Ministry of Supply. 
'lh• latest poeition is given in th• answers by tho 111nister of Sup'.'l,1 to questions in tho House on the 7th February, 19401 copy attached. (.lppendix •n•). 
It ie tho standard practice in ehipbullding contracts and in certain other cases, o . g., :l.llportant electrical. gear, to require tho i::.ain contractor• to sul:ait at least three tondora for tho principal itOlllS sub-contracted. Under war oonditiona this is not al.wqe poaaible1 but the pricoa are chocked by intoraation air.&d;r available, • · I· prices paid previously "'1en competition waa obtained, or alt•rnativ•l:r the aub-contracte are costed. 

MoreoYor, there &re 11UU17 instanCOI Of sub-contracte for epecialiaed it.a which main oontraotors place "1th firme who also suppl,y the .t.dmiralt7 direct either for Dockyard built ships or tor r epbcementa, or !or direct issue to contract built ehipe. In such inet..coa, we have 
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a direct coe:parbon of prices avail able and the direct contracts tor supJ)lT to the Dockyards and sub-contracts through tha shii>builders are !requent]Jr handled as a whole 11t the Admirlllt,-. 

Where technical coet.inlr is resorted t.o, t.he l08thods usod a.re siad.lar to those ocployod in the case of ma.in contract.ors, 

Th• percent&jfa of pro!1t allowed to main contractors on the sul>-contracts necessar1]Jr varies according t.o the service oertoroed b,y the 11&1.n contractor in respect of the sub-contracted i tem, Tho iioneral. practice is to aim at a lower r11te of profit on sub-contracted work t han the rate allowed to the mo.in contractor s on ,.,rk which they themselves carry out, • 
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l.ett.r te llr al••• IT• ._pa••• -O.to'b91' 1•, lMO 
! 

I .. 1-• o.r 19"w to Ma troa Ill' Walter 1-,.tca 10/11/ '° with att&oW •~or nppU ... , .. 4 to oompl•te lrttiu .&r..r'• prev-• aleo doo 11t ( .. ar9' ) ..ta1a1llg 1Jltorm.t1• ot ""'"1 1eoret oharaotar--17' oopl•• •de-• - tor J'm1 lt!IUOB l':aa Ul4 llarpathulo MD that DO etllerl be •de--thll oorreep•4-oe 11 attaoW to a prnlou repw tot 10/1/ '° whloh glTN plotar• ot lrltiu hppl7 politl• ua4 avppl~· h d9'&11 order• tn.D.mtted to lrltlah Pwobad.11~ c~.at.-. ( 
Porth• a'bGft oorrea--lff11iorgenthau- J>rawer 1·19'0(0ot l•th letter ) 
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Dearest f'ra.nkl In : 

f> .s F: ,,>t~ i 

~ .. voy Hof al, 
London, 
l'th Oo•ober, 1?40 . 

Over h1re no one tii.Snk& tlini you can be bon t.fln . l.e 

llo 11111ke P.ay Atherton your next Aobe3"ador at the Cwrt o~ St~ 

was the best Ani::,rlcl\n ..-e over hnd - exco .. t o~· cour~o .~r . PAre . 

a nr or vou re611.ze tho ctorrow-. "" ara ,.,d"f'o:-l~ ovor hfllre 

today? I doubt it . 

'"ore I an now 11v1ntt ln tho Savoy Hotol . "'ho c0t1ra1 e , cnlm end 

6 Co:nr>l&lnt or Any k tnd - 1111 ChMrl\ll, ond ill OCC"Phd . 

Nle:!s YOU -

Your ever c.'",..ect.1oocte 

(Slr,ned) Wl!lCO"' OX"ORD 
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C(IPY O:!' TELEXiRAll 'Ps r: ;? 
q .•. 1 .-..... 

FROM THE PRIVATE SECRETARY TO THE KI KO 

TO n!E OOVERllOR GENERAL 

CYPHER "R. H." LO!IDON, October 17th 1940 

Following from the King to the Governor 

General or Ce.nad&1 Begins -

We hope thnt you will htve a pl easant o.nd 

successful visit to Hyde Park, or which we have such happy 

i&ecoriea. Plee.ae r;he our beet 'ldehee to the President 

o.nd to all his family. 

Ends. 

(1gd) Private Secretary 

For the or iginal copy or the above meeenge 

See 1Can&da folder- Drawer •-1940 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

THE SECRETARY 

Ootober 21, 1940, 

fERSO,.AL AND llMCtta! eolfP!lfllfl*b FOR THE PRtifbD'i' 

... Mr, Butler, tho Br1t1 oh Charg' 
d1Atta1re•, OACDe to aee me th.ie after
noon an4 lon vUh •• the attaohe4 t or 
you.. 

1 



8 COP:t1MA 

Dear Mr. Secretary, 

BRITISH DIBASB:t, 

VAllHINGTON, D. C. 

Ootober 2lot, 19.0 

I enclo•e herein a copy or a meeeage wb1ch I have 

been 1n1truoted to oonny to the Preo1dent tor hit moat 

1ecret and per1onal 1nror&1t1on. I ohould be grateful 

1! th11 aee1age, ot vhloh I enolo11 a copy herein tor 

7our own 1ntoraat1on, could be torwarded to the Vh1te 

Houoe. 

Bellen me, 

Dear Mr. 8eoretary, 

The Honourable 

Cordell Kull, 

Very 11noerely youre, 

N!:VILE BUTI.11\ 

8eoretar7 ot State ot the United Btatee, 

Vaohlngton, D, O. 



Meeeege t'l'oca London dated Oo tober 19th, 19u0. 

Hie Majeetr 'e. oovernment learn f'rom 1n 

u.niJflpeacheble eource that Hitler, who will be 

tnapecttng oera:an troope in Frence , he& aeked Fr•nco 

to meet hlm on the Spanish t'l'ontier. Prenco hee 

unwill ingly agreed and the meet ing will , it iH eaid , 

tat• pl•c• on October 25th . Hie Me jeety'a Oove r rur.ent 

ha ve been informed troa another aource that the 

rropoaal tor a meeting waa u:.ade by Suner tn ~erlSn 

to counter the unwelo ome demand.a which were beJng 

made upon him by t he Germana, 

Thie intelligence, taken with the d1eataeei 

of the Spanleh Miniater for Foreign Affaire , le 

d1equiating though Hie Majeaty'a Oovorl\lllent have 

1ndioa t lona that the change i n Sranieh pol icy may be 

le•• than might ba reared. Bet ore theae l a teat 

de•elopmenta occurred Kia Majeat y •e Govern:i:ent were 

propoelng to ....te a atatoment in Parliament within 

the next tew daye defining in friendl y terme their 

attitude t owarda Spain and t he7 ere now likely to 

wait and eee ho• the eitwat1on d1velope . Meanwhile 

811 M1j1ety'e ooverni:ient will probebly go s l ow with 

their eoonoei1c d1eouee1one. 



--' 
Tel e&ft'll t'roa the Por•llD Ottloe 

\ o the l r 1\1eh tab•• •7• Waeh1naton 

da•• d Oo •ober 21••• 19'0 

Pollowloa lo • .,,..,..1 or repl1 or the 
V1ob¥ Oo• •rn.en \ ' o oUJ' laas communication. Bea1n•· 

(1) The Preach Oo'farment wolcoae BrHh h 
o••r,urea but .. k• the tollo•1na commont1 on the 
pola\o reloecl In tho Brltloh aoto: 

(•) l'ronoe a•••r baa been or will be the 
•11reeaor and \ be r renob Oo• eromeo\ do not u.oderata.od 
' be &rltlah \ br .. , 1a U\e •••nt ot Prenob •¥&"r•a11on. 
Tb•1 •111 oppo•• • l•h ell their roro e an1 turt her 
ar1 t1ab ••'8oit. oa, or aupport tor, ll111tar7 ac t ion 
• 1•ioot their obipo or terrltor1. 

(h ) The P ... och Oo•eroaeot •1r•• \Ila\ 

ooo•eraatlona, when t b•1 take place, ll11ht prot1\abl7 
be de•eloped within the 1phere ot dt aoua11ona between 
th• two Allbao .. doro •• Madrid on Septocober 117\b. 

(c) fbo Preocb Oo• ern .. nt reoo1nlo• 
aalibar \be oauaa nor \ha autborl\1' ot O.neral 
do Oeullo. ?lier• io oel1 ooe r ... ooh Oo•erruaea• 
obal'1od with U.o dereooe or t he .agire end ..,eatuel 
r ootore\1oo or 1\o l a l•IJ'l\7. "9ooaa1 t loo or eo1 

otber eu\ borl\7 or ouppor t ot eo ot\ .. pt t o de\oob 
the Freooh poeoo .. ioao t'roll Vloh1 would doprl•• 
£.,.. woHa u4ao1J)herabl.ti' nec11aar7 ba1t1 ot •ft.7 

eU-\ towerdo IPPIH-Dl be•eon the \wo 
oou.et•l••· Aa 811 KaJe1\7'1 OoTerama \ 1bar'" I.be 

deo i re or the Vrooch Oo•er .. oo• tor e d4• 1n\ e thei r 

polic1/ 
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pol l o7 ..,., bo CCMIPO \lb lo wl th t ho honour, dl gn l\7, 
AJ')d 1n \ ere1 \ 1 or France. 

(8) 8orore reoetpt or t h• 8r1tlob ..... r and,,.. 
\be Preach OoTern,..n \ publlcl1 and repeotedl7 doolorod 
thelr det eralnatlon to re\ ain oon\rol or their ooloolal 
.. pl re and t leet. Tbe7 ha•• \ak.eo e i.epe to en1u..re t he 
r eepeo \ ot r11h\1 in th11 connexion reooinl11d by the 
ara1e t 1oe. 

(3) The Vrench Oo.ernmen\ earne•tl7 de11ra • 
!QdUI Y1YtOd1 al rea1rd1 trade be tween ?'ranee end t he 
colon1••· 

(4) ?he P'l'eoch Oo• ernaent cannot aceept the 
Br1t1ob 1n\erpretotlon or their o\tl t ude ond cone1der 
\b .. eel••• tbe otreodcd par \y. lh17 hope to rea ch tbe 
t rul \a ot \heir poli OJ or patience from which th~y h8YI 
deported onl7 r ooon\17 and with rearo\. c.nda. 

•• !Ue llaJ•o t 7'e Ambooeodor "' llodrld hao been 
l notruo\ed to coa•e1 oroll7 \ o hl e Pronch coll••iU• t he 
ob1er.a\ lon1 or 811 MaJeety'e Oovern .. nt Oil tb!a oo\e. 
roll owlna to .,,...r7 ot blo l no\ ruc \ tono. Boalao. 

(1) Altho\Jllb dlooppolnted ot \he tenor or the 
repl7, IU.1 MaJeaty'a Oo•ernaont a re atill prepared t o 
cootlau.e 011ouaaton on l l n1a 1nd1aa\10 in l•t11\ 
o._,nlcoUoa. 

(a) 1110 ••JH'7'• Oonr meD\ reatod \be l'ronob 
Qo<rern11eo\ \ha\ \ be7 1n\eo0 \0 .. our• tull r11\ora \ 1on 
ot l ndependonoe oncl aroa• aoH rd ?roaoe. l'h17 han 
r1J1c \ed ell 1ua,a11\ 1ona ot a p1101 whlr1b7 0.,..AJ' aod 
Ita l 7 would bo potd ott w1tb rronoh \orrl\017. Vor 
\h11 r1aaon and oa aacouo\ ot our o.m a111\ar1 r 1qulr1-
•1a \1 •• ..,., do 1• 117\ h1D1, • • aan t.o k ffp t h e t'r1aoh 

oolonlal/ 
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oolootel .. p1r• and rt .. , oui ot th• en..,•1 h..,d,. 
&aoau11 tho Prtnoh o•nnot th9!la1l•11 1at•~a.rd their 
over11a 1 \ 1rr1tor101 •• aua\ cont1nuo to 1u»90rt &J'lT 
•• ... ot , ,..,., tor 1olt d1ttao1 •a•1nat Germ.any an4 
I \117 tor oollaDoratlon wt\a our11l• ••· 

( ~) &xcep\ \ O auch exteat •• ..., bl •a~ .. d lo 
011oua11on , Hi a kaJ01t7'1 OoverN1ent muat aalntalo 
the blockade wh1cb 1e vi t al to thetr war ettort. 

(• ) lUe Mejo1\7'1 Oo•1rra1nt wel come \ h• Hronoh 
C)oyern-.o\ 'a 41\el'WJ.a.tlon to rotalo oon\ rol ot their 
990tr1 aod fleet end •••tn• th.at t b11 aoane \ha t 
neither • 111 be 1llowe4 \0 tall uoder •neat l o.tluenc1 
or into en.., hand1. It the Yrenoh Ooverraent oan 
ooo•toe• u1 tb1t t he7 oaa ..ace thl1 pu.rpo11 otteotl•• 
tb1r1 aaoUld be no tund .. en\11 di ttereoc1 b1tw11n 
eithe r, etnoo • •look rorwa rd to the uolt7 or Prence 
and her 911lP1re when v1otor1 hae ~een aohle.ed. We 
t••l pre\\7 •ur• ,,.., vto,or1 •111 be eoh1eYed. 

(I) Jr Prancr •'\aoked Br1\19h \4rri,or7 , 
h9rb<N.l"e or warehipe , H:te X.Jee,7 '• OoYernmen' would 
1 .. ec111 , •l1 re \elta•e a1&1n1t \ a.raece 1a wioooupled 
France. ~~••n \~e e•a\ or • he OovoroaeoC would DOC 
neoeeeerllJ be lmmu.ae. 

(6) lf ihe abo• e po1n' • a ra clearl7 unOereiooa, 
JUe X.Jea\7'1 Oo•erD91a\ are • llllaa \o b•ala 
a11oua11oaa at eaoe a& lladrta. Tba7 •uca••' tba• 
\.be quaa \ 1oa ot \ red• -•\•e•n lor\h A.trio• ( lnoludlnc 
\he A\l .. ito por• e or Prench Morocco) a.ad uooocupted 
P'l'aaoe ehould be ttra\ rn1 .. .s. Tbe7 • OGld be 1lad 
\ o ax•l ae •DI' oonara\a Prenob propou.11. AOda • 
•• 
n.rpr119d wt th \be Ylob6 OoYermen\' 1 reply, bu\ •• 

... ,1 



they apparently do not w1ah i.o break wi t h ue, 

we ehoul d be alad to ext ract wbat we can rroa 

thle eitua\loa. We thlnk it well \o puraue \bi • 

exchange ot viewa with the Vieb,y Ooyernaeot in 

the hope that tho¥ will rind it to t heir ioterea t a 

to reach an aoc01111K>datioo w1th uu. We real1ae 

ttat th~y ar• under the Oonnan h••l and they cannot 

be raaarded ea trea a.aeote in ao1thina th.at they 

do. We cao hardly expeo\ io reoo1Ye b1od1aa 

aaeuranoea in wr1\1ng ~rom them which would not bt 

approYed b1 tba Oer~ana and ~•1 haYe ao tar g1 Ten 

ua little around tor coot1denoe io •111 oral 

eeauraooee they ILO.J give ua i n tba oirouaa t ancea but 

there 1• oo other bae1e oo which we caa prooe.d , 

givea t bo poe1\lon ln whlch \be1 tind \hemaelTea . 

The one uteauard we have te that 1t they so back: 

on ihe1r under, akioae , we can reaard an7 a r r anaomant 

we make with thee aa Yoid ano withdraw •n.J advantage 

we have accorded to them. 
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The Way of the War- •ca .. 1i111tt11 tram pa,, 139> 

ll itler Goes on Tour 
f our mon ths a fter toially dcfonting France, Hi tl rr, the grroi d icta tor of Europe, finds it necessary to go on tour; 10 visit Paris and 10 request a conversation wioh M. Laval, One might have expected the Head of the victim country to be ordered 10 visit the conqueror. Yet Hitler \\3\ ron1cn1 10 talk ma11 crs over wi1h a depu ty and 1hrough him, we arc told, to oransmil on in vioo 1ion 10 Marshal l'~ia in. Even mort· remarkable. perhaps, he makes the long journey 10 the Spanish frontier in order 10 mcco General Franco. 

In advance of full knowledge it is rash 10 speculate on what passed. Ccncral Fra nco has a lways admired Grrmany as a military machi ne. I le will ccrioinly hove been interest<'<! 10 mcc1 the dynamic Fuhrer. Yet it is hard 10 escape the conclusion 1ha1 Hitkr r~uestcd the meeting because of his own urgem necessity. fl "ill not be surprising 10 find 1ha1 the ma in object was to present 10 the world a picture of Europe 1 
well a ble 10 scule down happi ly u nder 1he new Nazi-fasci•l Ordc , tha t only selfuh Britain bMs the path; 1ha1 the United States will~ olonging bloodshed if they continue 10 back Britain; and a vote for OO>e,·ch is n vote for con1inued misery in Europe. 

\I r. Kconcdj aoJ tho Prcside1fl 
A II this by-play becomes more easily understandable when we know • 1hat i\Jr, Kennedy made up hi.s m ind some 1ime ago 10 "gcL even " wi1h Mr. RoosevclL. The ambassador feels that he ha. been 5)jgh1cd by the State Dcpartmcni and the White House. Instead of accepting without question Mr. Kennedy's rcporlJ on the way of 1he war Mr. RO<l'cvch has thought it prudent 10 send independen t invC$tigators to London. One of the 111ost ini poronnl wns Colonel " Bill" Donova11 , of whom I wrote in 1hrsc notes at lhc time. Whereas Mr. Kennedy's rrporu had been blackly pessimistic abou1 Britain's chances, Colonel Donovan thouq:ht \\C ,,·ere "doing fine.'' 

No useful point would be served by going in10 all Lhe lildc mn u crs which have led 10 :o growi ng csira ngcmcru between 1hc President and the jlltlbassador of his ear)jcr choice for the key position in London. 
Un~unatcly, it now appears that :\ Ir. Kennedy feels so keenly on 1he subject 1hn1 he has illsistecl on return ing 10 the Stoics in t irnc 10 cn<i his weight i1110 the scales of the dcc1ion :uiainst i\lr. RO<l'cvch. Before he left England he had draficd the new.paper articles whereby he will justify this step and seek 10 secure :\I r. R005cveh'• defeat. 

On the dny 1\ lr. Kcnncey kft EnglAnri A shl"t'wd »ld judgr of Amrrirnn clcrlionecring snid the· bcning Imel now shor1cncd 10 even money in thr race for the l'residcnry. Can Mr. Roosevelt, with his keen palitical sense and admirable radio 1xrsonali1y 510p the rot that has obviously set in ? 
(.;.~n Gennany pull another trick at the laJt minute to make hi• fight mor<" di fficult ? If Hill er ca n do so he will ; nnd it look" n• though it would be a "peace in Europe if only sclfo.h Dritai n would stop" move. We shall kno"' 1he answers 10 these que<tion\ almos1 at once. 



PERSCJiAL 

Dear Kr. President, 

;yJ< ~ 
~ 

BRITISH EMBASSY, 

WASHINCT ON, D.C. 

Noverdber 12th, 1940 

I have received The King ' s ccmnand 

to convey to you Hie Majesty' s very cordial 

congratulations on your re- election for a third 

term of o1'fice aa President 01' the United States . 

I understand that Hie Majesty 

received Lord Lothian in audience on November 

8th and ia sending you through him a message of 

a personal and oral charact er. 

Believe me, 

The Honours.bl& 

Pranlclin D. Roosevelt , 

President . 

Dear Mr . President, 

Your s sincerely , 

\ 
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liq I aleo cell JO• that ,.. • ..,._ 
eon&ll1. aD4 tbe Qa ... ba•• c1 .. ,,_ec1 lbe re91>MI 
aD4 affeo,lou .. reparCI ln w~ob 1011 an belt la 
Vll• oouav, bf uae peal aaJor1'7 of Mertew. 
All tbac 1• bebs 4oae 1• Gnat art.tala -4 U.. 
"117 1C le belac ao.e ..U .. fHl TOl'J' hClle '11.th 
roepooc to ov owa offol'le. 

,., 1 .... Cho llODCblf pro411DUoa OTff 
hero 1• epee41ac up an4 wt.11 oonclJhle to 4o eo. 

I - epea4lftC fOUP 4•1• .. t boa • OT•r 
!bankq1'f'111C t'laf. krlJ l:a Deo•lNlr I bopo Co 
S8C e b1 C Of a bo114a7 by 801118 O't'el' to tbo 
Bebe•• • and •n•r.l other pJ"Oapoo 'elY• ba•••· n.ac deotro1or u-raac•••• ..... to baY• worts.cl OQt 
porteoc11. !b41" .t• T1rcaall7 llO cr1Clo1• 1• 
Ible OOllDCl'f •XHPC floo11 lesall••• \rho iblnk 11 
ebo'llld hAYe been eubalttecl \o Che Coasre•• tlrec. 
If t had doae Chae, Che nbJeoc woa14 ••111 be 
1• Cbo C•dor oar• ot Cho 0.0-lCCee• • of ctw Coacn••I 

•r vlf• Jol•• 11e l n aendln« ov 
boeC wlthee to y~u and Co t."'l.e ~een. 

1~A} ~U,J( 

'd~~JI~+ 

a. •· nrc Georc• VI ,.•''asham Pala .. 



1r1119 t'"d •!!N •• IP. t ... !!:, I P. 'I!!! !!• Gr.!I ··1 - 0 I ,. 
.. . . 19f> t8 79,'16 6 : ·m I J·i: • 1: 9 u ••• • ' B 
• 11• • u eo,ooe 10 to'lll • 11

1
1'0 % 11' • 16 . 91,m 11 a1: '" u • ' 111 .: • 6 80,8'7"7 ' 18,el'f 6 i•:• 11 

- -tor AL 78 310,tSS 89 182,m 29 100,TM 161 ..... 
-... 11 ..... 

l !ll 7, 1940 1' 75, 888 ' 18, 92, 6 21,968 II 118,'80 • 1' • 10 40,,69 5 13,159 7 24,845 22 "·'" • 21' • 12 42,'68 2 3, 679 7 lhl28 Ill fit 866 • 25' • lB 65, 601 2 7 ,090 20 12:11111 ' 

TOT.il 54 224,421 13 42, 852 19 60,686 86 82'1,a 
-•u ended 

1~. ' · 19'0 14 67, 827 2 7,412 5 13, 768 21 ·•.oar, • 11 • 9 32, 257 2 7, 67, 2 6, 708 is • ie' • 10 41, 175 l 7, 590 2 4,134 18 
le:1 -· 

• u: • 20 108,404 l 1, 718 2 8, 692 28 Sep. 1, • 12 62, 921 5 1l>,03B 5 18,,60 22 91, If" 

TorAL 65 312,684 11 39,4:!2 16 51, 762 92 

... t ..... 

'P·J· 19f> 18 " ·976 ' la,499 8 18, 716 20 "· 18 55, 168 ' 12,676 s 7, 879 80 ' • a' • 22 1'8,704. s 18,006 6 1', '26 IO . 1 .. : . 11 66,096 ' 12,119 2 7,S6l t lf 

- -• 806,918 a 66,Ht 11 u,m ., 
- -
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. 
f week ended Brltlela 4111.a leutral 

l o. Gr.Toa• l o. Gr.Toa• lo. Gr .Toa• lo. - - -
lcrt.10, 1940 11 69,110 2 10, 238 2 8, 617 16 8',• • 17 • 15 s1,m s 15,883 l lifie 19 7,,.,. . ' . 2', 19 75, 580 s 12,416 82 "·"' - -

T0'1'1L 45 202,647 8 S8,0M 3 . 9,988 68 260,'1, 

----Grand Total• to loveaber .24th, 1940. ~ 
372 1668,941 105 419,73' 92 312, 517 6el 8401,111 

l otee: Week ended November 24th la the last tull week for whleh 
• details are available and t rom the nature ot the olroU111t&1U1e1 ... t .. ~:, 

considered provisional. 

For the 1pecitied period the following oomd11lontcl lh1p1 ot 
500 gross tons and over (formerly merchant ve11el1 ) hive beeD 101t llJ 
ene~ action: 20 ve11el1 of 183,000 gro11 tone appro11.aatei.,. 



COPY P s r:~ 

November 28, 1940 

My dear L!r . President : 

You will remember that I t r ansmitted to the Cro•m 

Prince of Norway your message of November 22 through our 

Embassy in London. I have just now received the attached 

reply to your message . Do you wish me to arrange confidentially 

with Juan Tr ippe, of the Pan American Airways, for the 

acoonnnodations desired by the Crown Prince wo that there will 

be less chance of publici ty? 

Believe me 

Faith.fully yours, 

Eno . 

The President 

'1'he White House 

For FDR' s meaaaga of Nov 22nd to Olav and reply of Nov 28th f rom 
him. 
Soe : Norway folder - D awer 4- 1940 ,. 
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THI! WHITI! House 

WASHINGTON 

Nove:ber 30, 19W, 

llEMORANDU\I F'OR 

LOJD LOTHIAN 

You m1:;bt h4v' the Pulte ot 

Wi ndsor 1ntol'l:led oont1dent1al l7 that 

I ai:: vet')' eor r7 that I shall probabl7 

• 1H bia, and that I deepl;r regret 

t o hMr ot his w1te 1 1 operation. 

Acoord1ng t o 1oh1dule1, which 

&1'8 allllO•t 1mpo• s1ble t o obange, I 

would have t o be in Ma;yaguana Ke7 

on TbuJ'lda7, December twelfth. 

r • D. Jt, 



Dear Mr. President , 

IRITllM UllA8SY, 

WAI MINCTON, D.C. 

November 29th 1940. 

I reoeived a telegrum yesterday 

afternoon from the Duke of Windsor et llassau 

stating th t the Duchess h!' s to under ·o !. 

Lajor dental operation in L:iemi and thr t he 

proposed to aooonpany her , The tel e ~fll?I 

went on to ;>RY th t the Duke and Duchess 

\'•ere plnnnins to arrive in Miami by ship on 

December 10th and to l eave t3ain by ship on 

December 13th, 

Beli eve me , 

Delir Atr . President, 

Very sincerely yours, 

The Honourable 

Frankli n D. Roosevelt, 

Presi dent of the United States of llI!lurioa , 

If Dbinston. D.C . 
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" ! .... lit "" li•h cl t..1e1t . 

'T!l• ~rebl• 

Th• •~rei.ary or tat• , 

• 1.h 1n4,; t.o.n , IJ. c • 

I tut•• t • "&n r to •Polo•• eo1l•• or lett•r• 

reoe lTe..J tr• f.il• eonMll•r ort le•r• 1• e htl r,.. a\ 

ou\~'--• r ! M. ,1 , lJ"-1.ArU- , ~l.b 1n11 

L1Hrpoo1/ 
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Ll•erpool , r•;.,or1.1n• u- 1t1or.1 la • t.oM c1t 1ea 

• f\•r r•o•r t. ~b1Ai -tt •O •· 

llttrooh•l v , Johnoon 
CbArr• 4 ' tt~lr•• 1rt icttrlri. 

nolo•u_rea: 

l . Witter rro .. O..t- ton , Ilene Mr 2~ . 19~0 ; 
2. . • . • ';!"I 
). • • ~eul>or l • 
~. • • • 
s. • • ) • 
6 , 'le""Ort riatol, ..,., bor 25 
1. i..tter • • 26 • 
8 . • • 27 
9. a,?"" • • • ) 0 • 

10 . • • veoa.bier ) • 
11. Let t or • • '-"'1l\cbUI. IOT~ bor lS 
12. • • • 2) • 
1). • • 11."""' tll • 28 
u •• • • • ~•oe .. Mr 2 • 
is. • • Ll •orpool , 2 • 

.er;.,,, 
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1 id LL 7 J, 

Th• Amrlo&n Con•Ul 1-n•rtl, 
:..cm4on . 

UU'll 
lJt and. 
25 , 1940. 

lnt.•r1- ·lr •10 ie"'Ort . O!'l'bintt or outh.ul) toa 
ol,.,t or ,., ... hr 2)/24 . 1940 

Tb• 0.J'L&.O ott1olal OOCSl.1111~~· OO'ferln~ oper1t1ona 
over a lea4 tor nl "'ht or 11fo•• :.!>er 7) r••d• •• rollowa: 

•Teat.•r4•1 •bout ~50 pl~n•• att•o~•4 b1rbot.l.r 
1aet.allatloo1, Joor.• an4 •1robou1e1 •t outbaa,ton 
4.rop~i"' 2so ton• ot Diab •xplo•l•• oaba 1nd 
tbou .. nd• or 1noendl8rl••· · 

lo ol>Jto\lon ta •4• to Ula abova ol•1a• b7 tb'I lnbJlbltant• 
or r outba•vton . Ou.ri n• 1 5 nou.r att10~ on thi e port , 
oona1d• r•-l• dari~~• •• 4001 an4 aooor41n'- to ..,nlolp•i 
autborttl •• (ll a t 14•1~ 60 permoaa were klll ed an4 250 
1nJU1"94. fraot1oall7 no p.%t ot the tOWJ'l oaoapod ~ 
k1n4 or 48Wl't• · Two otn .... ••r• a.eat ror.a ' tu r1iblr 
oon1tdarabl1 ~aftaro we1 done to t he o1•1o 01ntr1 bu1ldtn,r , 
two ent p1 1 on• or tbea a ho1pital •htp 1 th• LL\.. 1iJl/--:f 
CA4'M..r , ••r• •unk , aa4 oon•1d•r•bl• 411 .. •• • • • 4oa• to 
?r!T~t• 4••111.n~• a.a.4 bu~iaa1a ~ro~•rt1 on tb• .. tn 
bu1 ln••• at.reet . In raot., lt .. , t h• worac ra14 'tuat 

o-.ai hupt.on ha• U..d. ao ra.r . 

Tb9 re1l\3.• n oa ot t...i• r•p.or ·t1nc orttc•r ••• at.ruo:i. tJ7 
tour 1 r:otn41tr T bo ... 'ba , and i.tra . Elw\t, a alerl or tbe 
coawlata , baa na4 to aNo.400 h•r h~••• 4:ue tO unax,.,lode4 
bamb1 , •• ~• • l•o r . l"aok , aaoth,. r ol1rk . Tb ra are C'o:ur 
t02b er1t1r1 Juac 1n tront ot i h..9 ooneulat1 lo tba perk, 
and t :;• prel31••• or t~ •• Can14110 ·•oltlo '!la llway , Juat. dcMn 
i:ba atr.,ot trc.. t!\1 ooAailla t.e wire oca- ~11 t aly 4a1tro7-4. . 
Tb.1 u1o botal 1n tbt t-, th• Do-.ath 'l11t1r n , ft• li.1U7 
d.~•r•.1 . ln taot , lu:e'b~ ..-... r t d.ro-,l>t4 1Y1rywbere . 
Fort\ln1tel1 J10at or t h .. ••r• ... 11, althcnura t1r0 on tb• 
o1v1c oo:it.r1 ora btl1ava4 to b..aTI b .. n wary l•r 11 0011. 

Tho whole elaotr1G 1tr 1ot oar 11•t am ot t he town baa 
b••~ tf\&.t ou t of action and t n Nl.Q)' pert• or t h• town 
t.b•r• 1• .a1tther .ita• nor eleotrlo Ht"Y ioo . 

Pir• ODl'fin•• nre broU4ht. r ro'.;I l 01-t.auth , lnche•t•r 
and ot.~er towna •D4 th• writar ha• •••n arioral •n«ln•• 
oonpi~t~1~ ' ••tror•d by ~!root ~1ta . 

D&J: 11 encloaeJ on wbto~ 1• lndlc•t•4 th.ft ..Alo 
,oi.Dte ot • t.\4 ok . loaae nott 1 boweY•r 1 ~:.at txlcaba t'tU 
lD p •ot1aell7 9Tlrf ·~uft r. blook or i he town • 

., •rt trul,. 7o..tr • 
( d l l!l>ed J o. t_ • onal4 

Coa1ul General 

Co~1e4 •\ ~ab•lf', 
Loa4oa , ~1oe•ber 6, 1940 . 
ll08 



TIM ....,.rleao Coawl O...ual , 
London . 

Slr1 

A I CU COISllLAft 
1 ... lll-.too, llla&lm4• 
. .. e.11.r .., • 194:>. 

Air Rol4 Renrt1 WH!r •114!4 line.II•• 114, lff" · 

'ft>a WH!r -· .. 'flew - 111 hr - wore' J"tt uperl•ooe4 la lou.0-g\oft, All:bo..411> ' b•H .,,.. oal7 17 .i ...... "1•1r <Nro'10ll - '1 ~ .... aa .i..aut .. , • reoord. Fln•l n...,.eo or e....UU•• .... oo' 79\ OTOlloble , '1111, U..7 ._\ed to at llU' ,1111 Of .uloh UI "" ltllled - 11'7 Hr1ouel1 lllJur•d. n.. nl&lll>or ot 4o94 tor \b• lll&ll' ot Jo.,.,..,. 0 baa alrelld7 rloen to 81 - .... bod! ..... a~ootod to be tound. 

All - -111&8 tb11 week ••N 4ur1ng d11'1cne11 and OHWJ'rod Oft t01U' da71. TM •et•r111 d-go done waa oonaldotPabl• - i ..... -•ra or peraona ..... reoderod i-1 .. a. llea11H 4-lllAga, -1derlble b1M11nH1 proper'' - taaladlna 1ar1• abopo on th• .. in b,..lneu u.reot - wu «oaVoredJ !:be ol'fio ooo tr•, a 12•• bu1141na ..,4 tlMI ,..1do ot outbuptoo, wu l'llrtbor d.,...ed 1>7 t- larf• -·· Oft• or *1eb .... .- a •aV-ao ao4 - oU..r ••• ou.11 .s.a..ed - poUo• aHtlDA. 1a111 t1rH b1'Gk41 ou t t h• alpt or .. ....,., Ill aod nre t1F\llla appuo.,. ... Nobo4 tNa Ill ll•1Pbourla& -· f or-tel1, th•r• wu lltU• w1DO all4 - tlr• ... --- no. apr...Uac. 'lbe •-'oar aol"'t1oe, oaoept la 011U7la• 41atrlote, la otll l out ot 10Uon •4 ohotrlo power and 111 are leoldq la 1111117 ... uona onnf te w&tlq ot .alaa. TM M1A r01lwa7 elation - U.1 C111tra l hUon - reeo1"4 4.lroo' bit.a .,4 ... gartlall7 4Htl'07"· 
Ul lllla.a o .... ldar ed, tho re woo ••l'J U Ule 11111 ""'7 4-ao doee. TM doeka "" hit 1>1 1 . a . '• - lM1 1tariH, two abipe "" hit a..S 1>..U7 4-£94, Ila' .,_ tire• "" leapt Wider -trol .,4 tl.11•4 to 1prolld , 
e lllo• th• r114 t mre bH b- • hra• es..,• ot -J>l• ,._ ...,_ptaa, 10• plq pe,._.,'17, otb<Jre aloeplaa °"' and r1wn1111 to work oaob d.aJ" '!be populo'1on at l'lnebeater, a ..,., whtob hH 10 tar fall•d to r ooehe o -.-. la ••14 w bo 1\ leaa\ doubl..t oad .....,.. aro "atlq at a lorp ...--. 

Aa Of ... alllle 111\erea•, there &re ottoebed eop1H ot reperto ot - ot - fteld "lo9'11'1 t7 Polloe, wbiu, bowo,,.r, -• -17 • oaoll .... ot b •-· Ploaaa .. '" u.n thoH .. ,.. ..... toa..U- w • 111 etrlot -tl4•oo• Tbs r .s . r ....... , ·- ••-..•1.1141 w eour 111 u..tr ... ,... .. all tbo _ ........ '7. 
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001'1' 
1tk4 

The Aaerioan ConaUl Qen•r•l 
Londoo. 

llU- , 

~or 11x ~our• 1t. .. dlly l••t nl~ht prtiot1o•llT •ltb no 
1.nte.t21iasion b..ttrh •TJlo11T•• •A4 1noend1•r1ea r•1n•4 on 
uouthupooa . It. ••• a met. ha.rrowin,,. e:r;perlenoe , our r.11-
dtnce be1n& 1.n on• ot t.tl• so•~ boabed •r••• · '-•oo.r41n.r 
t o • •ll •ho want throvP both 00'fu try an4 l •at nl1rht ' • 
boabins here , tbe latter wae b7 tar th• aore ••Tore. (1) 

l M.•• ude • walk or n•eral al-111 to4ay t h..rou«.b. t.ba 
1tr .. t1 an4 I oaA t..t'Lll.J .. , tb• town 11 ln rulna , p1rt1ou
larl 7 th• oo..orolel Motion . X 0-ennot be'ib to dauil 
t h• 4a.sa"• dou tbrO\lgbout t.ba \.owu , Mt will e.l\d.la"for to 
gl•o • 11.alt•~ piot~re • 

• 111\~! f'' Al! • 
!hoar~• ana lc~rtent aabl• work• or 'lralll a.n4 

Ccap11n7 (pro.-1oual7 Mt.) n11 n.,. H a n oomplatoly bur1M4 
out . l'bia plant -,nend.1 tor • lonl" dla·tano.e down the 
aatarn -•planed• (••• .. ~ •tteohed} (2) 7ortuo· tely ~b-re 

were tto retal1t1e• her.. ()) 

'fbe dooke , both 014 end n .. , ere ~1Jlo1t entirely -..ra...i 
out . (21(•) I •JK>•• or the A&ao.re to ~1rall1 ' • to on orriolal 
ot the 400~•')) aad h• replied: ~~hat ' • no~hi.n~ ta What ~h• 
dooka ,ot , a ll t he b.Jll41ng1 a.nd ahed1 ero aospl•t • •reek•. • 
I •~• ebl~ p~rtlally to contl.na tb11 by po.raon.l ob1•TV•t1on , 
I a.110 ••l.ke4 dOWD: to t tae Oe neral Motor • liu1ld1.nt at the 
t•r end or the new doota, ~e t.tine •• olo•• •• I could eo~ 
•• tar •• 1 cnul4 ••• , it appeared t hat it ,...,. 0D11pl•telr 
(tUtted by rtr•, alt.b.o-;.b tb.• wall• ... .r• •till 1t.ena1nr. 
It ahoul4 bo pointed oui tAat O.neral •otor1 lt••lf 1• oo 
l.on,,..r there , The Cao.adtan CJ.ovarment. a11e.,ble1 truoka 
1n part or th• bullw.1111; at1C the MtaJ.nlt 7 uHd the reat 
tor t.b• .. nuraot-u.re ot ao:te t 1n4 of torpe,lo n1t1 . 

The pert or Tb.oro7crott.1 ao1pbu1-l-411l.F plont on t?le 
ol4 i,tooke aa4 ttw rlent or tiarlaad and oltt bl!Te 1110 
beac bu.rne4 . I b••• not r.t reoel•K iotora.t.1oo •• to t.tLe ~ool•ton 
ob1pboUdln• yvdo, 

The Ordunoe .urt•1• where ell Ql'111h .. P• ere •d•, 
bu bHn OOOIJ>h•lllY blU"ned ••>' 16 l 

1a1 two la.rc••t. 4•.P•rta•ot e11ore1 are Oo:IJtl•t.el y 
b\t.f'4ed out . In taot , ai..oe t t he wbol• ot the retell 
1tLo9, 1n1 d11~riot hfl• «otie , TD• oon•ul.•t• .. , no' hit , 

but / 
1 , '·ou..roe: Co-n.a\•ble Uo04 ot th• outbDttt.on iorou,.f\ .. Ol1oe . 
2. r er1onal 1n.a99o~ioa. 
) , t.1te ot u M*1tloyee, 
i. . &..Jor Fairweather, ortio•r 1n charge 7 1ol.S tl•ot1rlt7 J·olioe . 
5, Col • . Jhort, ·••taunt Jlan.ap.r or tbe «outbern. Al 7 • .,oua. 
6, f eTerel e791'1tA4a .. e. 



- 2-

W\ ••• ao. ttro • • rl•10W8 aaa 1 tM.ll•1a11 ••\. t.o 1\. 
n• I Oll"Jl • iel7 ee\ ro7..S •• --... e .. ay Ol!t1re 1a Ue 
11•lllllllor- . 

l . ,.,.. . \o t..e oui !I. 1 Oii ,.•'--•'•r ... •!4 &&a\. • 
••• attl.1 at 111 \o et 0t1\ 90"'te t.1l•r.• ;,.1 .\. ma '14 aot. 
know •h•• t 1 t.el• ~.bon• a1rr101, ~ • ~ 1• 1aapl1t1l7 4 .. d, 
•Ul M re..-.4 , W a\ air.bt. IO'Jrl•r• 4 \O t-1 .. a , OQ\ 

•7 80l Or e7ol oe LO ael..iillor l a« l ..... 8 tor tl r9 fl&;>~laa 
•••latanoa , ,l) r 1r11 ••r• 1l;lll. 'Durnl~• e t ) P•• • tod.aJ 
alth°"'b MRJ or th• h•d burnt t.ri1&11l .,11 ou t.; lt •• 
•~ 1apo11lblll\y ' o ti~"" al l ot ib .. an4 onl y tb1 ro• ' 
1_,ort.1nti we re &1•ol':l14 t i.J>at . 

Tb1 01v1o c1ntr1 r101i •1d tur t ber 4 1r10\. hit1 an4 t he 
1.n~1rlor 11 d11orlt..4 •• 1 .. ,, , It wlll prob1bl 7 ~ 
1nou1\ K . 

All '--•lo•b• la town ,,. • M n\ l • •t ftlt'b" 1.0 \ be 
,... o.r11t tor 1•t1c.7 an4 i:ao tai:l• .. ~ ava11A'>l• \.04a7. 
~\ all t. 11 alrena llLl'YI M .. "' •"J"0711'-• 
Tiki '-•"• a re all 0Y1r \.wa au l n t r oat. or ey 

1'111411'01 • 'atre are &.b.rM. Th..r .. lef f.t l lgll U)l.oa1Te8 
t'ell la t ~• nr°'*"" •a.4 al•H d t • tt.all41aa b7 e-.t 
t en t••\ t 1&aa&lA lt ~b•t. 

• w•r• put•t.n, o~t lAo•~~l•rlt• all th..rouA:h t b• 
ratd. ••rtone who can l• \ .. Y1ftC tO'lfa lble afternoon 
tnd 1n rtot 11n•• l••~ ·~urd.a1 ' • r•14 bu~4..red• or reopl• 
dr1•• out to tit o'•n aou.a.t.!"t 1n4 al••~ in t~e1 r oa.ra . 

rb1 1t1rr t• . u ••t•. 
I h••• oo~ beoo •bl • io • L t V•D a rollabl ••t1• t• 

ot 0•1aelile1, ~ut I t • • r t hey rt httvy , 
lo.e.AY ,.rt.a or Lown e f'e wlthou' ~•L•r, ·•• or 

•l•otrlol \ 7 •~~ t ~• el•otr1o po.er plan ~ hi• AOL yet 
Meo • •t.l"OJ'94 . 

Yer7 t.l"1l1J 1~, 

I ,_,..,..i I O. • oo.oJ.t 
CosilNl 'leMral 



""· " .. 
.(ll,.g y.,,ft 

Iv.at. .iapt.oa , •• ~· 2 . l?t.~ 
~,. 11. ) • •• • 

Tlae .Wrlea!I Col.I'll •ef\er•l . 

lri 

Loatoia. 

k>l>lll& ot outb-toa ol b• ot 
~· · 1/2, 

• t.bour.ht. " would ha"'f• a re1t l•• ti a1Cbt. an4 t balt. 
~ou.t""-Dt.on waa 9\affio lent.l7 40WA t o plea .. t ••n !litltr , 
bu.\ " bavt ron• &.~roup tbe ..... ttLlnt •• c.u ni#bt 'Ntore. 
l woulJ ••7 c.aat tbt t.owa 1• 1ca,pltttl7 tlntabed •• tar 
11 •ll1 ~ala••• or •~r•• ta oonotni.O. "t'b:e r..,lalAg: 1.e.rr• dt pef'tMnt a t.are , QleA Ud 1 aor.M1111&a tt.OC.S.• or 
toooa t"-fra •A4 t • :tara.l llil'1'Ut1 ( '.4'Wla loo•• &. Co. ) 11 
1cmplat•l7 ~1ut4 t.o t.M P"OUD4' i \ flare ta •o .... ,.~,. 
a.1.re s a.a.. ' • 1 low- w_, IJt,.rRt.17 \ 1t laat. •lld.1.as CMI 
t.t.e 4.oe.. a or .... ,. t.:po.r-U,•oa , -.1 .aat.rOJ'M lea~ nleti 
thert 1• bar ly a ab.o~ left oa U.• lUldl tl"Mt.. ~t.r•D"'t 
to M7 , "-·a tlto'-rlo power plaati ta 1tlll •U.n11lr• , 
altbou.sA tt .. kta a Wotldt rf'\11 tar11t.. 

7 r11ldtftot b..a4 two aore b11Ch e1rlo11~•• ral1 wltbtn 
• do~n r11t or &ht b~114ln~ and t.ht l Ar,t 1t cr•t•r l b~•• •••r •••~ l• Ju1t • oroo• tb1 •tre•t ••4 ••or7 houa• to tb• 
oorner ba1 '•• -" de•tro,..4. I •ntlOA thl• •r1l 7 •• an 
•XM#l•. l ued.1rat.an~ ~be\ tire '"" lne• •••n o ... r"-
1.oado• .,.. • lla to tl~bt th• r1r11t. l h••• be• n ""Utt lD# 
9't\ lace 4tar111 moa t o~ th• nl~~. 

oioll. \.hi ~ tt IT'I N.fl. ~ r-• 11 ltlll DO tell t'°°9 
nnl••· 

I .. 1\111 118•'Dl• t o •1 .. •"7 f1NZ•• o.t ._..1tt11 
aa4 1 4ou.t.i. wi t ... r tt.9?"4 la aJQ' ·~t orJ t.7 t..:.t LDOW9. 
Oa 1tf •1 AOWll I ... t..b ... t.all1GI' MJ111 9Ut of .- Melter 
th•L ,oL 1 41reot att.. 

T1r7 t.rul7 TOU r a , 

(Ol l!Jl•4) o. ~ •oo•l4 
Conaul Oen1ral 



1 7 • 

~1·.ur c 
eu\ba• toa . 

·••~r 
ll. "° 

TM .4r1e•n COft•\11 O• •ntl , 
1.o!\d "'. 

e1r 1 

,.. . "' .. 

fl:uTJ"'l<t'!!-,..t•l •rort o,, ~t,ln•• ('I,. o, t. t:llC ~ori 
M . )rJent eo . l , l.'>4 . 

ini ..... Nt,. !ft Uw oc.4crr' • .n4 c ..... ,. t • • • r•••r1la:.,,. c. • •J.t~tloo et oa~~ •OA re r1A1eu.l°"al.7 
to.M91u t.e. T?i• wt.ol• f'e,,ter o~ t • '- 11 • U•• or natn• . Th~ ... 1• not • l•rre •!\('I~ left 1n the pl•ce ; t."'• Ol'tru•ul t.• h 111 ln..!I: '• ,,,... ot ft• fft t•U•1hetlil 
1:tJll411111 lert ln town n4 11\ 1hort. I haw-1 not. we.rd• 1.0 :j111orlbtt t • Pl••rr J fti'f"lll re . ,.h,.r• 1• no qt.er , J:91 er el•ot.rl1!.17 ln l r • .. ot.loae or t.lle town aA4 tti• too-5. •l~~lon m7 p.ro • 11 .o :e n.r!OUJI . T:.1 
~•l• "'.hac• ••nl•• 1• 1· 111 dee..1 . 

Th• ro•dt t1141nt ~it. or out.I •on in \.111 afternoon lou 11\:e t..n• plet11ni• w t••• •••s ct l tt 1a..b 1v,.o.i11a. 

A• f•r •• \Ile OODPllt"• !.• oor.otrMlll I prvpot11 t11 1-nJt 1\ o • :a \IM 110nlac·• ODly ror tll• tt•tt r-. a,.. eo \J'i.I •. t."10.e or •t. 1t rr no .ant t.o i. .. .,. tOWD 
tor • Dl~t. ' • re1t rooa7 4o ao . ••17 bu• 1M"1"'1 t.awn 1• Mtrrou.n~•« ~1 • l•rr• ~b of p•o 1• nn~ 1\ 1• r.oet 1 rr1 ... u •• t """T· 

l p.l'Opo•• pt.u \.o Jhl•J t.b.l• •rt.moon t.o ... ~•t. 
~ •• •• '4 • • Ap-S •t.rolA.111 _,.ll7' • reflt:•l7 ea.f: w1U 1u~S\. • report. \OllOrrow. 

'fery truly 7r-ur 1, 

l9"'ftl4 ) 4 . • Gn•lcS 
Coa.ul l'.Jiwl1r1l .. 

Coolo4 •• .. bauy{ ;.oo lon , 
1e.r-Mr 6, Q~C 



n:t1nOGP • PCllT QI' Tift .&Ill liill CA.1'41 "° a111"'L. In' COllGl. IOT W, llUll -~II, lHO a. P • • • 

.. _ •• 10 p . a. - 11.IO a.a., lo ..... .,. IUb -
llUI, IPla .. l H J'tuecl a ta.lPlJ aer1 .... air ra.14. !'be 
~ .. 1 .... 1D •- perta la t.11n allo11t .. _., ,i-, 
•-or - Ua.llu, .. ok part al~ I beiln• tba' 
.. lie ... --•t:l•ta. •LDo• baarlaa that n.,.... I i. .. Kl.loe4 wt• otnei•lo 'lt>o b• .... .,. o t lmowiAa 'lbat 
ba.,....M ln clitt .. ••' aHtlone ot \ha 01\7 aa4 1•Ul111 
rellul• lato ... uoe, - \be7 are •11 ...,..ad Ull' --r - tar 1D az .. u ot \hat ~· At M17 ,., .. , 
- -.. a u JO'Obabl7 be nld to 111 llu t.l1u et C"•"7 1- *"' ou be t•\b....t t r• JO'O•• ,.._ .. ot - C-"7 re1d. Al p•te or .,.. 0117 ••N •U•elrod, rq -.. lta1"1 ,,..., ba.rol1 111aaa4 111 a .trl.q or th• 
OP •lz bel9e Ulat •rooked _,ar'7 DHft7, lnol...Sl"l llJ 1•"41• at \be toot ot &he ....,._ • 114 Ill• ·-~r'• 
-.. • - otbor eldo or - •1'1 i...iaa b- al••' -11-- b111 "1-t lMa of 11ta, ... , \ha Min 
attaelr .... Oft tbe -1 ..... ·-- or Ill• olSJ wbeN 
,...,.rt7 l Ma .... _, ••-h•. !119 Ce.owl.ate wu not 
.._..., - nea.roat - lancllna abo11t the dlatanow ot 
- llloelr an7. 

11o tar u I •• hue t•• pla.nte HHntl•l to Ula •er 
ottwt ..... --:rod ""' \be a-ra.l alowta& _ _. -attwt will lla •p-olMl•• .& lar&• -.r of l nwaD411.r7 
i.oee wrw drepfad tollowad ~hip azplowl" b-• -41•u- n .... rfflllted. 'ft>a ...... a11ppl7 apparoa'17 
1n all paru ot - ol '7, b .. be., 011t ott 117 4-&• kt U. .,._, Ula eleetrloJ.17 ... ppl7 ... not a.tteelod. 
'l'l'• ftl bJ oar la a.i.aa 1--•lllle •Ullin lbe a1 '1 due to ..,. -1 ..... aftM-, AD4 .. 1.,...... u nlouloa la a.i-t u bM. J baft bHn v.Mllle, tlleretwa, .. &•' 
arq .. uuia .. u-.. or \oUl •-... perUO\ll•rl7 • • '° l•• et Ute, I w1U tol•,.._ alloll pv\lollllll'• u aoon u I eaa. 

u .. lo,._ ....s .. ..,._ .,. .. AD4 t snfoo la .,,.,...uL,_, ..... I .. _ \b•\ tbe Elll>u97 bas •""1- leile ot tlllO r.lelol ..U t ... tbe lllah"'7 et - ao-1'7 _, I • ••bl• \o pt -der eal .. 1"' 
Mll41'1 ..... - .... t oN I \alre U \110 \lie Elll> .. e7 la 
..-lq b 8Ph .. l d"'°Uon 1D 1'1 Npu'ts to tbe .,.,..._., ... I • oo\ .. _, ...... Hiile Wublqloe. n- lafON - lt -u- .......... aOllJ' ... •re ... 
.. , 1 .-UN,...\ lo \be l)o--·· 41Peotl7 rqoelf, 

1111oe .. u1q .,. ...... I .... neltod u.o .. ~lac 
"'9laeo• ... u- -· ...... tselrod ud tlnd 1-. ·-,-· U.t '"" a\ .. p -.1 .. 1 .. , wlUI - 11"1141Dp Jl'NlleaU.7 
tl .. AD4 - •-lo ..... •Ml• wlUI Ullrle, 'lloe '-&• 
1• •--'17 -· ....... _ - .... 0 J _., u.. nre\ ,..., et *1• ..._., -'• ,._ _, I - loern 
.. _.._. ....... la llPhtel - ...... ---•lft ....... la Co-"7 _, 1' - ... , tbs ........ .., "° ......... 1. l• 1-•-0· 

c ••u- - 111 • ..... •t -oia1o ..... l no"1 .__, ,... .. ot ... d'7 a.re ....... Ula --1 
of - tdUtorr ... - l ... oo..ui. IW u ... uU. .. 



• t .. .. 

.,..._ et delaJM eoUoe 'llo9e - talllAI bull41A&•I • .. ,1 .. "' et 4-&e le, ..... , ... , u-17 41tthuu. 
OIM ot \be roa"'1'H the& oUae out of &JM g••rel. pl ....... la ., alA4 l• - --l• ......... , "' .. 11hloh - .-u .... tollD4 - i.,...-• •'"•"' or U.. e1'11 n -U •- U..t te l\999 followed \be laporM.11\ -•elal 1-• .. .i..1 414, ..,llld roqul,.. _,.. Ulan - S>od l...ir th•t n r..u .,,..,. ai1u...,. -iq traa v .. i "'"lPta .... be • Uaad<lcl "' 1JI order to be h:l.Fl7 •NHU'ft. tbo oonN•r Ot lMt aJ.pt•a paldore WU a1-t WIO-J'• I •7 ai d t ... u,, ..... , elle I Hll find M - -C .,. ••ftral or4J.n10r7 well l:>to....-4 ""'llo ottlol•la 

wtU. - 1 b•ft ... - ... -ld ........... "'°° ....... aa to - loa• ot U te, u 1• rq r .. unc ti..t - oaa .. alU•• ......... _...u ... 1,. •••ll. 
la alMlq, 1 emt to _.,..1H WI d ealPO to b e lat...-4 11 ..... eoadl\lofte are euob \hat I abould •lao ,..,.,.., d1 NoU7 to - • • p&r-nt. 

-



~ ... ,, 7. 

II gu. 

'falter H. • •IUnM7, E1qu.t,-e, ... r1 ..... c ...... 1 . 

l1r1 

1 , a:roa•e:no_. Square , 
LOill)nl , 'I , 1. 

I haft b .. n UT1q !.,. ••- U.. to ge e Vuooqb lo JOU b7 Vilephono to aalce • r•port 1uppl-t el •o Cho •t J .. lord•r re&ardin& the e!f•c u ot U.. re.id oe I J'lelol G11n4• 7 D gl>t , ..,4 ono\btr lao t nlah t cllr'eated •&•le• t -A" '"""'"' t oeka. 'r<Ar• 11 • r&ld on at th• -•• - .... , and t .. 1'1.,. t hA t I •:r no t be •ble "° &•t t.h.rf>U&h lo ,_, I aw MnCn.I b7 ""'11 tll• ,..port J hat\ intmcled to lolepbone . It lo .. roilo ... 

t n now •bl• c,., l•• o•n•lt7 M.g't""•• .or tk• ......id Md• 011 r iltol on th• nenl"I ot •uJ:d1,., ·o• o'lbtr 20b, thot are bellntd t.o be fl\l1tt rollable . 'th• duel lip lo Che '1 ... Of WPltlDg Uzll are H.14 to ~er t 7 1 the HPl-lf 1Q•1nJe~ lc:1, and U>e i ... 1trtou.1l7 w0<1n'1•d 18?. 
It ~an be •1ded tha t ala .. Ud'>& "7 repo~ t lo U.. C<>"ll Uhlo J:.•m re•tet'd•.r t "-•• boon a ble t.o 1.A1pen .... o t tile bo .,.. .. ot th.o c1t1, so1 tb• "'° ... I ••• tlM -• 1-rouod I \Jee..- W\ U- tl·.1 •r•u.&tlc t'u>r•u:;!ine11 ot \he ralf.ere• wort<, - ti» un• r l'h& n 1 1n 'llhl.cb th•7 t ollo- U.. M l.A bouln•u U.o 1e1>to,.H or the ctt7. flla outlJiq H o\ioa. n r• • \\ .. Ired 1ft • Ill t-111~"111-tul\lo:i , tro t tn tb• o.,._ ot t i.. .,,.,, \lM 1D•ll'1•r ..,11-4 , .,. atr .. u UU. t -oppar•~ \11 b- Hlootod tor atta11< 1n • • ., t hat •uu••u '° • • •• loao t, ..,., \1>•1 -t h•·• h •. •- eor t or bdp "'" ti!• --'• ~ ••• oarulalr 1 .. 0 ... cratecl t1.re -- otJ'H t e ah•t ftJ'e Ottoelrecl 11114 YOf"J little OYl.c! ... M Of elopp7 • lJd.og, 

FlDlll[ - or ... t e , twre• •et 1hn'11 oul le tile 1 .. • r W.rb• ll {tty or "" .... ot t l>a poopl e. J'be •-•te ot th.- bo'lb-4 • • otlta1 •., •"'1 1'!.•ff !tl""t"I•• ""' "":')!.S~•7 appeSPN>H. 
"•l'll :J ' •1 :J ••••1.ns t hor • . .. anotber r·• •, • .,,._u7 b7 • .. one der•lll• lor••t d1r11to.a u thl •01Uo>.1 t4 · -· I learnad t..daJ u.&t , I "'°'1gl> t1Ne •·r~ "ter~14, -.. .. d ..... \l'H OIOt H r l .... , ""' 0.,_D J'edlo OM- Id tho• \ha • •t1onal ..... lt11>1 c_,., plA ~ u .. '!! ..... c1 .. tro7e.i, .... t. I .., .. l d at 1DMb "6.UJ llJ' &h• h e..t ,.., ~ ... ~rhtol l!'leetrl a l \f t-.pv-nt tht -•1 U\e leU on•l -..a .b 11 CM PNIJ . .. ua lng 1\a no..al 1-4 ot ellotrl~1'J ........,.,, ':"lM _pntlolp&l nil•tfl' 117 \ ha nr• ot i .. t llllp t, 1 - .. u bJ ... ·- - · - • •"'"' "& ,.. .. 17 .. the doelm ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

111111 wrt th& ti.. ..... H pr<1lD1 tll• 1 0 ... ,. .. , or -. l89MIN' tlN, .. ai.rti MN1 - l a - oaallh.Pf n-, .... u - .. , ,. . ...... , ... l.e_ .. ,_ - ,.u .. 

-i-



nor ff. a&nr, 
.a-r te• CODR-1. 

h~ I ebolll d • IAo Ulre ce -4 tbe 1_.ul01l 1 let'\ ~-.kl.Ag •7 ror.ort ;ruttrd97 t h•t the 8rhtol daa5• n1 •ah lut thlln t ha t at co,.ntr7. In1pt ct1on or th1 , .,. .. 1rt1ot 1d 1bo" l t to h .. • 'o110 •·ah great ... tllaa I bed _ _.,, mn'I t h!\ opln l oo o f th8 pollci1 &Ad o t.MN Cllat.al.ns; to be Hll- tntol'Ud 11 that propert7 daa~ la -'o•bl1 t 'oou t ... • .... 

... 



w.i !Wlr 11 . .. IJA,..7, Foqulre, 
....,rlcaa Conaul, i-.- .......... 

LOll)""W. • • 1. 

1 11'1 

&. . * , 

WlUI ... r ....... '° rq lettH' "' 1oot.1"1a7 CODOH'fting tbol -•7 oi&bt •lr raid <"' l!l'la">l, I r..i tb•t l eboal4 _,.... • a ·llPl -•"1 re,ert r.r ... ,nab b 7 •11 !.A u ... ot the ul ...... lo repert 1 •hall Mk• t hl o atternoan 1C 1 , ,._d 1D ptUna tbrcup w ,..... b7 100111 d11ua ... 

'lhl tlpn •t -- •DUOD•d ln rq ld'9r r.•terda7, &bo"Cll u ••a ,... aa oft1cla1 '"""'• - b• dl7 n IPl'Or. !tie -J'llt - 711'9J"de7 - lft d .. d, •ad I bHI l t c.dq no- a -1o1pel ottlo•r reo•l'l'iaa otnelal lntoraAtlOD tbot u - ..... "- ....S.oad "' lU, ••14ea'17 throv&b l'IHUI or U.. f l.ftd1A& ot ..,.., poreoM prnlou•lJ' 1uppo11d dud. l 
l>IUn• \be t11"1'1• for 1",J\IHd ••N M1b1tt1&:1Uall7 OOl'Not. 

n _, "' 1n teroat.1n1 to cit• Eult .... told ... tblo •PD1na llf llr, r. '-aJ'Ol'd, ID -•loon, -· wort< bu talr•• llia tl>rmap ~ or U.. otb .. pla111 tb•t b•" nttel'-4 bN'fJ Ut•elr, -• • .,,,.. tbe r 1at ll:Dd ot 1-don, Co..atl'7 Hd C•rdl.tf, II'. LM11for'1 1tat.od tha t th• Dr11tol reld dM&a• l n the polnt o f lntenal'7 •• the "'"'' ha had 1110 . 

I -•lt _,,tile n.,..... oa tauuuu 11,,. •bo" 
wi&b • -••lD _, ot Nan .. , attn -iJ>,. • •r.-"• ...- of U. -4 aNu Ullo •l'DiDa and ,.,.u.-1 •rl7 1n &be Upt ot _, I •u .. ld 117 a Poet Ottloe ottlot.i toc1a,7, 
-11, cbll\ of •• •ortltil 110- ot•tt or th• 5rh tol poet 
afll "{ lilllab - ... • ll&bUJ' obon ' ' '• lt bad b .. ., ~tlnltel7 .. tabl abed Iba\ ' 0 to 8~ had be-. ltJ.llad. 



,. .. 94 •1-& .. ,.., .. , Ma-.e I tffl l i baa .,7 oa .. nlu.a, 
"' ""-• 1' •- • • • .. n .. , - oolol' or -llPh•l aUa•U•• 

1aapMUlall7 1"1'• 

(!&4 ) 110! W. BUiit , 

,.._Pl••• Cooe..i • 

... 



&. . .,, 9. 

I b -.. Jut b .. r4 1- • ,._ 1A ~e .,.., 

bH\ poa1UM '° '°"" the t>'U th - llDo•• word 1 b •n ...... 
-t14enoe 111 UMl l the total lo .. lD llril">l N b reeuU 

Of ~· LlP ra14 l aa\ - 17 nlpt la allM&t U01 0'1Q1 ?00 

•M...u.na w ea •8'1-te ,_, .,...i.~ "7 llo•P4 et T"4e 

ottletala. 

~ ..,,.lA& .,. 001IJ'ae •t .... ral4. ae • Pe•••lt ot .,. 
•ttealr, - laraa•• •••e ot n ...... l n - cJ. t 7 , the .1 .. 
ot mhb I •unable at,... • .,, to etoe , wu 001151l•tel7 

4oe-,e41 tbe i .... .. , •lore ot I U&U' • •• aleo dutro,e4, 
Uld praoU..Ur &11 the 1-UDt .,.1 .. ale crooel')' bouaeo 

en<\ "'91• ftHbliuH• .. ,.. leftlle4 - the lr oontenl• le••· 
'ftMt reoulta o t Ulla .,. plebl7 ... n lo local •"rlce te ..,,,.. 

to<1a1 b•-· ....... •• • -· ot oth•P bouHbol d e t eplee 
.... 11-leiulllle. OM ot \be -1 lon11 whloh will be a 

.. ,,.,.. llall4h .. to -*Olon wu tbe dauruct1on ot th• 

llu~l41A& tlll.leb ....... IM "- - •HOlmta ot U.. 

Drtotol Air,i- c~. !h• H l> V&l otrtoH or o -.,. 

ot other ladwlll'l&l eetelllUabment• \bu ••re bu17 on • .,. 
produeUoo .. ,.. alao leet. no. -WP or plan t• ...... 

ftJ' .... ell• ..... tullJ la ......... that •11'8 dHtl'oJ'*l 

•• aot ,...,, tw-tol71 Ille -e• oou.14 ba plaoecl •• 

Another tortunne 

r .. tar. ol \be rllld wao Uiot lltth 4•&&• wao •~tterad 

1>7 ta.. rllll•r era-. 

"Y ? '' 19· lHO· 



&... . * l'O 

C-"1 l!Aker at fl' totol bu aA4e , .. ro-u '117 
l•l•it-• ooneo"'l•I "'-• rald "' 81"1"\ol lu\ • .,..lq. Tbo flro\ o•ll ... r•o•l•od in U.. lbolo .. or at 11 .•6 .... t.'J 1ald l.bol r t u ' •' ri '4 t . 30 mcl ea!'l.14 about. 10. ~0 p.a. 
llmv llro• bad 11e .. otar\ad, -· lloa\Nrod &l1!I Ile ·t~le7•~ . oonalller~l• .....i.or of poreo~• had b••• kt l lod ad u J•Hd· I\ ta ....Soretoo4 t.:>•t .... pi. ·o•d uuoa, '11'!.loll -· aleHd l o lh prn lwa o.lr cu~, 'lJU b1' . Be ... un•~l• to a:101rt.11o \ )i• a atAnt ot the dN•&•• ""'91 WN l'r• olt ecU.ol'04 1o \be Ol1Hon PH1denUal dla\rle\ Wi!Jor• b. a.J<or b .. bh bo;ao. a- of \!Mao toll l&Ulr ..... .. - \llet ti. <1000 1>ot "" 1-' tnro .. •'1oa ~ t .. ~ 1.,e•l .,,. :~ o•rc ~ t .. •·.t ... la t.r1 or r.o.e eourl '7 
or - •!Jtlltrr of Into ... ttM, u .,, •• o tllooro Nport \o l.odoa. bo J>P00-0 \.hot doteilod 1DfO.-.:&t\OCI 
NS•Nl"t the raid wt U go to tile £•u•r cllr .. tly fiooa I.be ottlohl• horo. 

•r. I M.-r ••llad ........... , u ••••. '° np-pl•MA' ~ 
·- PO-\. .. po1DU4 out \be\ altl>oup WH-P .-.i '1oft8 durln& U.. l'Oid .,.. bad •• tho :-oa111' of C-C olld rain , \be a,....,.. opparon\ly bod the rotd to .. 11 or.:antaed \bat ttie bollbora ,.,.,.. .Ole to • U.•olr .. ~ 
\ara•\a *1oll ""~ ,., .,._ bo- 1.D \ho -Yio• rll!d. 
Tbeoo U .rp\a -·- tho 000-"'7 lN!ut.riol tll•t.rhU, Ibo l•• l•.--• b<lolneH otroob ....i _ , rH1donttal 4JOrle\a, Illa ooa boae o.a!foff4 91\h a o\ooo ~ 
\be root, ood u 1AooncU•rr bolllll 111Uob r.i 1 thro\I~ • wSDdow ud bl&l'llt Hult out. IUa b .. _, "1..0001 ••• 
•lff -"-· 1'o •ao • lad to ,.._, \bet &b• otn .. bad not be.a -- •d all ....... or bl• ourr !Mid .... pod 1DJ~l'7· 

•. •. ••k· 



lnoloau ro .h /( 

fro= ~h• • 

0 0 P Y. 

a smssaaz 

Jolin o. D'budt , S.qu1r., 
- rl..,. CoDalll o.ne...i, 

t on1=-, w. 1 . 

t h t •• 

AdlltCAll COll3ut.ATI 

u a·ocnat 18.611 p.a. tod.a7 t told eo ... w. .. u-7 
OYer - .. 1 ....... that I - •lilted Co•••rJ dl&rlq tba 
M Ul'H ot tile •rn1AI• I Uated \o eo ... ..i KoU-7 that 
•boat U>re• or tov •r. ral.d• ellGb •• that wb.lah - plaM 
l aU al ... t at Co'ND'rf llOllld Jut aboat tllllllh tile plaoe ott 
tor all ,...aue&J. ,...,.. •••• 

tbo raid ata"°4 l ut Dlpt at allout 7 o'elooll: aa4 
-•~ •Ul Ulla •raiDI n ....,.., e o •alou. tbo plaaoe 
- oftr la .,.._. .l ftrJ boa'f7 aaU· al......tt .......,... wu 
pn ... 9lo ,i-a poid M Ut.U• to U , ........ r. I 
•Med • a bill Mt tu tl'Oa Loa..,.._ aad, lie-ea - lloura ot T p.a. ... aldalpt, _,_ tba apoataal•. 1' ,... por· 
tHUJ Hl4-t hea _, I olla•nod that tu detoneoo ""' \IP 
..... ot 'fl..-U7 ... •ttHt. ... plam• - OHr .. , 
la\ar.,.l • ot allout au a!.Dutaa, dropped tbalr ....,.. Oil tara•t• 
wblah bA4 llooe llll>ted '117 tlr.• and tlaroa . tb• MlH -• -tblai h I MOU. tllo bolaaa wblob WO aU ... tad allou\ al.a 
,...U t.. _, •tabiAI polAt •• -Uauall7 ahak• "1 tllo 
oqlNl.eu. .. U, wu llt up 'DJ - dhtlaet peu,. ot 
n... . ... •• 11..- turl-17 ••11, t .. lllto..-4, • • ' llollk 
Uoi • •ll'lllal. 

I UTi'fod U Co'ND'rf at . .... , 10 a. L !be trip t..a 
tba 01'7 11.Sta to a plaN DM.I' tu aU7 -tor - aboat 
- i...r. 9lo do•-tl• aad ....,. • all 914oa •• c-rol. 
... 1 ........ ot • rid.lie •l••• -· ..... 0011pl•tol 7 ....... ,...,, 
aad baNlJ tu tor twU..r a- ba'bl .. '1•· !lie ••re••• bad 
M\ lie• aloarod ot do'llrll, IJ M.I' -· drlHD ........... wlad· ... •1-•· Oil all •lM• -· .. lie ...... , ...... •t 
~ ...... ,..,..u.. - ..... bou•• •OH nau- "'· 
Ille f- ot - OQlNl_. bad, Sa MDJ lutaaNa, \oN -
'llrla ....._.., Ia •- SuU-• U wu •"14-\ -• dlroot 
Mta bad 'llMa ._.. - abel\aro . ftr - tlft allH -
- wu •re or l oH - - •-pl• Wltb .. fl•- ot 
....... •• -- air ral.d - a - pellN p'fllla a ... u_, -.ia • all at ... , .. -s-•, .... -t••totl• 
ot -"-· pt.a 't'Uape, .... ,.,...u • . 

At _, -UaaU• tba ....a- ot - -. ..... ..._, ccu ¥.• u.i.w, t , .... u.• - _,. bad .._ -17 
...,..,lol.al, -·Sa to Dq', ...._ ........ 

I/ 



lf!!li:s11r1:1r:1r r1r: ~11111~ it~tlJ~'flfl!!li'fJ1 r:i@'! l'1~l!lr~~1 icJ.:., !tf=r r' liff• rli!·1'li•fii1c~ilr1i!1::ll~: ' : .. cSi ! .l2t:'f 0~ .. r"' c i .. t· 1 .. :il nzll'!f l .,~ • .:s-.,.· ·1.·r£l .. - .,.!, .. ·-=:· .. E .. , '! !2"' ~;.. l ! !f nr•• ... .. -,~-r~!lJ!cj;(! ! !:111: ~lf:•!'f ! !;fl!irl1!!tcl!.(1.11J !f-1·1 .. r s. • :r' : !: ...... ! nn f •t.. l .. 21 rl 'ii!l ~,:i: i1::· l·fJi'i t=i=~·1·~.i1· .. ·rf1·'; .. ;~ r! li1l'!,,1i·lrt !l li• I 'f1 Ji •J1rl! 1'11 Ill! 1f£rl11 ... · f ~ I. r:·li1;·J=: ... fl1 i til!! f .. ~!: :i .1~·:·1i;:f~lr1-a.ii r f·1•1f~ '.:l!••f • lfil~ ·! I ~•~lfrl~ f•frl111=1 • li·1~· l .. ,' !r·!?·i· .. , .. ,: rr: -1ri;2· s· s E 11 .. ~zl'I _., lllll .~ l•t =· ~ !rE( .. il'lf £!LI!. , .. flif! i;l·:i .. ::.tl::e-_r . ~ r 1• t• I!. !!f .. 1.. l. "le!' ol Sr l• ~,. . &.O;;l :I· 1? I .. '"';f :a(!r! .. fl(r• ~ ~- .. ,~ .. t:'!f 1:~:• =ffil:1tr·· _£J1·r i
1: -~ ... l .. :i. .. 1 f•sr:. 2 =:·· ... , ... t:-;f- I ~~l~cf~l~!~~l~~I lE!E ~1~·!!1·1 1r"!l1i11t!i;lrr111if:J! ~!t .. !irz: .. l!,fr~rs. fi;.~ ft-=''if (r~lrs 111.~.lf 511,f ·it; ~ 'c• ·~ff JI , !IL'!e :Zr r in .,,... 'i.~ r; ,. • 1·~ 15•~a: .. ;s. ~. :-: i.=c . c. ·r!fr:1~~('·1•'l~1 '·!I~ I t::I z • f r f . • • • ji,.; • r. .... .. 'I . ~ 1=·1!.1 ftf£~!!~r:(=! '1·1 tf!~lt! J1r iirl,i f=•~(:(·15I: l . •nlr I ~ ::: f ~s~J :.1 · E~ !.. " i ' 1,_r ~ 



I MM ba..if -uon bew -.-u11 lmportua\ a.,,_..,. h to Ir \&la'• war etton. Ia _, • Ur uo •1-W flaa\o ...-CM l e \be preduU• ot al..-r\, ot •ter ftllloloo, ot elH\rloal .. 111,....., ot •11 kllMlo , ot ,_., la fHt ot 1-Nlll o or\l olH oUbout obleb Wo _..., ,.., leoo U11t - · 
lorllaJt 0.o•\17 lo o lH-· ,._,. Mt. h\ 1 eaa tel.1 ,_ u.io, .tu...' toor ot -•...UOlOD, _, lt ,..., ban•••• •' Cloooa\l'J loo\ Dlpt nope on b&PI• '• ter • too ooelul, u la • .,..auu boo lone W a _..., olll .... •Ille ........ .., ... ,. 

I lmow - U.Ortaa\ Un1r h ao a pl.aeo tor _, eltl1911J~ ...... . 0o-u, lo Utte ... \ . lo lo al'ldnpa•. lo lo a.ttloU. lo la .. 1 .. -..-. lo aro Ober ploooo 111 •to ..... •t a.ci ..... 
u 111o au.c IMM• l• l a ........ about proo ... unc • ..,. .. , ot -.i ..... - 'Cllll\M ... , .. ha4 llo\\01' ,., .. ., "-1 o ?51 \o uala _..., ooorr poaollllo laot:b.,w-orn' · •ll'1.., *1ell.. ... • _, ...... , ... J'OL 
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,~ 

c o r r 
C.IJINTUPLl CATi: 

REEH 

........ , ..... - .. llll, l M O. 

llaltor 1 . ••~ . .. ,a.lre, 
.i..1'1- c.....i, 

t.il.ea, • • 1. 

Deer .... ..111me7. 
!!'9 te11 .. 111g u U)e •1111•- ot tobat t told 

n .. c-..i C.J'l• - •• tel•,..... u.i. -• 
la Nla'1• to U.. •- •Uon ot U)e Ua&•r to th.le 
etn .. •o ,... 1 - U.. loftrwot pNpert7 l o 
.... Ceaftlate hos ~ial I 

u u, N14Sa& -u- •1- --· 11.M•, - • '8al• ... u. la ., ..-Ullli7, u la 18"1.U.•le 
-• u.. 11911""' J.a .iu .a.. c...u.aw l • 01-w 
ll&ll M ...... ,.. W Mri-17 ....... 1a tu n .... 
~. u le .... ,., a-"•-. ....... t.a.. eo ... ..i.w 
-1H• r • .,.elft..u7 on. ... to do ao •1 •llP9rlor 
adbert.&7. (WU• MIQll•W4 • bat I \old v1 .. c:oa .. 1 0.,l• .. Ula __., •• , ,. 

7 ,, .. -.. tl>a alpt .. ,, ....... a..- 81, lMO, 
- - at ~ -- 1\ baa eftr -.. llefONo 
........ ._.... •• -· • • IO • ·•· - luW •tll 
........ .. - Ula l.U..ia& - ...... .._. 1a 
- ~ --- ., u. - 1• ............ _. "1U. , p ta • ._. ,..... at u. ra - -- ot u.. 
._ - - atft .. - &be C.-ll · -· -. ... •ltbl• - ...... Ta -w.Ur ot t.be c.u.lato, NHl- 41r .. t 1>1 to 
- - ... ........ ..,. •t - ~·ll ....... 1• M1 ' NJdr. 'IM •••W• et 9'lal• 1a Tlr-bllt'aa 
la U.&, r.iauw.i1 ..-1,.., ,.., baa alrea4J be-" 
1a .._.., •lll , "'"_,.._. .. tu. ba- •• tin
t ... 

l~I lw9 l e ftHt • • 

--- o-.i 



, 
COM 

rue 111 
•l!Gl 

Ali le t • tll6 'l'J: 
l1100<1t1t , "·an.1 . 
. o .... l>or 2• , J.q40, 

14111 t.er ll . 1o..CJ. 1.Dn•T , -aqu.1.re , 
.,...rioen Conll\ll , 

Lond<>n . 

L at nl '"!\t t>enw.n 111r raider1 cine oYer 1)'1'4outh 
at 6. 25 p •• and oout1nue4 \o coce ln wa•1•• \lntll 
2 . )~ e . , U1L ... rou• blv.h el~loa1Yo end hundred• of 
1noon41ery ~oaba roll wlthlD tba o1ty li1111t• an4 auburbe. 
"ho ont1-~lrcr~t'l. fire trcro lonel dorenMoa ••• heo-.y 
and alao•~ ooat1nooua u~t1l the ~all ol••rp auubUeJ o~ 
2 . )~ tHo '<'rninP. . Two j~•H-"•x oil t.•n~• . at • 
')01nt oallecl Hooe near actunt. · t.ten 11r b••• , oon
taiDinr it i• hid tuol oll ror use or the lla.,y, wore 
lllt early 1n tba raid oni ore ot1ll burnitl.- int•n•aly 
ot) , .~ •• with r.reot olou4o or bloo· ,......,~. . Pro~ 
tbe aubarbo half tho olty 10 ... od to l>o able&• , IUld 1t. 
Wt.e au.r~r11lu~ to not• little~~· o~ e~tarin• t.own 
thil 110rn1r., '"U oU u.n • ara about 11/) mil•• trGa 
t~e buainoaa 01nt1r or t~• olty. A oonoideroble nUl'l!oer 
ot peop.le , or t·1e lower inoone vou.<;>a , l1To nn•r t hl 
t e.U.t , l>llt only tan era reported ltille4 ••• t"" in-
Jure4 .In tll• raH. 

Tbo . ..,yal llarlu llerraoi.t , t.1Ye-a1"th• 
rrom th• bualuaa1 oonter , ••r• al10 hi~ •nd 
als. war1D•• •.r• atated to h••• bee4 UleJ. . 
ot wounCle4 , lt an1 , it •till Wlknown to M . 

Al.tbo\lll:b a grc•t 11&ny bombo tell 1n tbe 
towna , no o•.ua l \1•• outald• or th• Pl)'llOut~ 
"-•O been re~rtod . 

or • •il• 
two ott1aera , 

The nl..Ll.lber 

nub urban 
city area 

Tbla, th• 207tb raid , .,.. tho lon"••t bT one bour 
and t bo aoot i at1a1e 11no• tho te~lnn1n or •1r attao 1 
on tbo n)'llll)utb redo!I tiY• aontno e~o - J'uno 29 , 1940. 

v err truly your• . 

l'i1111od) llenry ~. olaott 
~•rloan Con•ul 

Cop1•4 ot Aoiar io•a ~b•ear, 
London , 0.ooaber 6 , 9~0 . 

wos. 
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'lalter • .Zl1>ne7 , ?•tu.ire , 
a..rloaa CoAIU.l , 

l.o'\lo'1. 

Sir: 

It 
ri,.,..tb , 
·•c• btr 2 , 

£.. . "" , .. 

~i;erd1n.. ir rei4a 1a the J'lr-utb •raa c!urin • tlo• 
.Pta•t. we , el \!lOUgh the.r• ••• • •rnln.J •OO_, n1e4 ,7 .,.,.YJ tire frCI" ,rounc! 4eron .. • i n • llHt troa 6 . S2 to 
ft , 15 on th• ennin- or !love< her 26tb , no Nrloua ino1-
4ont a were re orte4 Wltil th• relda ot .tovr.ber 27th- 2ftth , 
6. 26 to I . )• a.~ . . rel'Orte4 in IQ' letter ot llovai bor 'rtb. 

arl7 1ft tble reU direct it """ aoorei b7 • 1>1 .. .11 
e.qlooiY• -. on o.,. or •l1t tuel oH I.all!:• """•4 b7 t ile 
Aa:irel t1 at - · "'11.l.a 1a eoroH t •• 1ralrt ot t~• 
... tuon •• Catt-tar rrca t b• Cet\e4o.., Hetloa ot 
-.i.. .. atern Pl-r-tll , ..,, N1•thl7 '""" u4 1•nl• Mot 
or Wooot Uottea Cou\el ·1r • t aUoo . ltllo114:b two 
a~J•o• t ta"'-• -r• &.pU..i or oil ftnl f1lle4 wlt !I ••t r , 
aa4 rir • • r - t ~r4 to ntlncvlu th• tla.Ma, t ho 
tlr•• blase4 l nte 1•l1 "tu"oc'r .. olt. rour ri l tht• , th.at 1• 
until the oar17 110ro1n' ot ••• bor lat . 

'l'bua tbo rollowloF 'le,...an air r•U•ra wbiob oaz..e in 
.,.,. •• tllro<1r.ll th• nl~bt or "eve her l?tr. - 2ftth , end on 
'b' th.rt• •~b•~u.ent n1~ht1 , ••r• •1~•4 by a beaoon 
vlalb1• ror """'7 llil•• an4 li,ttl"l: up t ll• """ro..n41ng 
oit7 ·=· port. 1rca toonl• , .... to rltt••n "11•• 4i•t•l>t 
it •••eel ttiat • 1'r,... ... u... r ' "" oar ot -1-U. 
•• on flre. _....,. , ao exteoel•• ,ropert7 d.&Jl.a4'• -•• 
ertHt-4 d\U"l: • t .... • t1rat al,.b\ ' • ra14 , •M acc.onU "' c.o 
n ;>orU u4• Jlllbllo onl7 t .. u, l"•OJ>l• ••r• ltllld aD4 
alx 1ai"',.., ~., tile ,._..,. • - 1 ~. •• loa1n a!'l.4 
1000"4 •rr - •loll toll wlt ta t ·• 01\7 nS aubtu'l>a. 

Oo t i>• tollowla. .. , • • .... ur 2111. • two HOOMail H DOH 
were llA-4• b1 n•r:~n pl.•n•• l n th• enrn1.nr nn4 url1 •rt.er
.noon , •n4 tro. 9. 17 p.a . to 11. )' • · • · nu roua re10ere Oft~• 
over , drop•1o,. turtber bc>"lb1 o~ or nHr th• oil t1re uc! 
wrroun41qa , •o4 • eo- -oallM •1at14·tl1.n.•"' wb.1Clh tell in 
o;>e• tJ'Olln4 n••r t.11• c,...t • HUl'll Ra11•7 brenah Une 
rw1>11l44 tkro.;p tao aout.11auter11 Hotloo or tlMI att1 , 
-'MJ' • llWI .. r or o• Hr oU t•ata N14 t.o tont.. 1A n--1 l r.e , 
... alao la tile Y101Alt7 or t.11• --1o1;>&1 •l••trlol\7 



plant enJ • te1 ttliur pllnt. hl• l n• 4 • ,.,,.94 
ao•e 6<C: bou H OGGu1>1e4 b1 "•r· i n,· ol•H ta' ill .. in 
t"·• nel"llborlloo~ . but lert t.10 r llway line , trl~r.o• 
ao4 011 t I\\ 1 i ntact . 'I'll• 4• .,.4 bull inP,a re l°" 
ooat d••ll1nra , ao • or rairl r•o• t oona, r :JO •lon but 
oblarly olCI , 1'bo 49' i& :• 11 >•lal)' bl°"" •lnd""•• 
holed roora , ~•d pleater atrlpp•~ tlr1l lla '" ce111• • · 
One • ell pa in t rectory ••• ila""1r,e4 , but h•• oontinu• 4 
oponUon, or raaill•• ere no• oooupyin th•1r h"'1HI. 

In view ot t ho ob• ioue roroo or tll• bl••t error • 
wl1• e rea , lt ..... , l ncredlbl e that t here were no 
oeeualtiee , b~t auob i• th• report. Tiie eboltor• "'lUet 
~••• ••r.•4 t h• veopl• •ell. 

Oo t he nl,bt or Novllllber 29- )0tb end "•c•~bor lat- 2114 
tbore ••r• turtber r ai4• with h•••T burata of antl- alrcrert 
tlr• and a ou_~b•r or bo:obe dJ:o11 ped on and •rou.nc tho oil 
ri ... , but no HrlOUI deMp ind no OUlllltlea were 
"•!'Or t ed , The fir e ••• •r~lnll'lll1h14 early 1n tho ll!Or n llV' 
ot ~•o•t ber let. 

"914• trOlll tbl de"9~· don• to th• oral ..arioe 
;arraoK1 m1ot1ooed in a:r letter ot No••~b•r 2tth , •011• 
report ed deua • t o b 11l41n"a 11 t It.cunt Batten Al r Ftatlon, 
wltb • llUftk•n &uoderland plane in tb8 Catt1W1t1r end tbo 
da ·~•d 4a1ralt 1 oll taru-o , no rurt bar proper ty d1a
t ruot loa 1n and around tba olty ba1 baon r eported , 

'!'be 110relo or tto p•opl e oont1nu4• opparentlJ un
a!t'ected . In ract , u .. ro •••.a to be • certa1'1 '•"'roe 
Of a tlon ULOr" UnJ or t~e peoph Wl!O .. bOllH wore 
4·-·~•4. 

far1 truly youra , 

(H.,na4) Bonrr • ·Olcott 
\1Jler1oan Cona\ll 

Copied at P.;nba117 , London, 
Deoe:aber 6 , 1940 , 

'°' 



'" alter 1. • 1AD•1, lqwlre , 

I 
~I 
:..1 •upool • 
.._ •• _.,.._,. 2 . 

.i....rla'la Co2.ul , 
...,er1ou Comnl t• llenerol, 

London , 1: . 1. 

OJI t b• nl!tlot or 11.,,. .. lier U • V. • Ce..-n elr at tao) wu uh on ..... •1'•14• , -II•~ boloba ..... 4rop:;-e4 on lo•er ~eblllf:\01\ , IUa. llu to u .. eo1otbeaat or 1r1i•n· ""4 &Jl4 dJHr\ \0 •o:\ uallr.t. T•o perao"• ..... l<Ule4 , o.•• Mrlo .. ah -•Ja4 ea t!>r•• •l11'>U1 CNn4eS. Two bOUMI "r• • ol1•he4 &nd t.1 1e water uin• were 4' ..... 4 . 

Jr tbo air· t aat U o- lier 2f· 2 tun ... oo ra14 e r elart 1a Ul• are• , but t.e lull •• bro en b1 tno lonc•at an4 llOat .. ••r• ra14 r•t .. 4• on this rt or tll• o°"ntry, rallllltlnr l n ronaldarabl• loa• or 11t• aaJ uteoa1Te aa4 Hrlou• d.aMap , alt ... oup, ao te~ •• ... be aa .. rta1De4 , .,.._..,. trora t i •• 4rs¥ b~\• a\ o•tJ'll Har Clleatar , ond ainor ••-r.a t o doo proJ>ert1 u L1 .. rpoo1 , no obJeoUn or oall1UJ"1 or lla Yal lapor t anoe ... lllt. It la .. 14 that betwM• t!uff buodn.1 Ud (OJr lt.UA~nd ea.q plaaea t.00... ,,._rt 1.a C.a• ac.\.eo.k , aa4 
bl~b •XJ>loalY"e ae4 l noea41•1"1 boolb• aa4 poraobut• len4 le.•• w1r1 u .. •. 

Tbo ti.Ill roro• or t ile ra14 ••• tolt I.A •l•erpool l t Mlt , ~1~ aJ1 •lo11Yaa l>e l •r 4ro,,.a wlthla the oe:tral ar•• ud to t:.e nortb an4 llOl.ltb or tll• al t1, • lnl1 ._,. tram t•• 4ooka, axoept 1t one poi nt, wtl1r1 tlMJ 414 llttle daugo. 0t tbe one bun0re4 en4 fltt7 4ee\ ba reporto4 b1 tb• • rlonal c...,1a11on~r , ooa lllU14.r.4 ••4 n neeo .... cao .. ~ t.y • 4lreot 111' oo on• publlo al!elter , b~t 9Uboequeat lood ro;>ort• la41°" ta • bb•llar 4aatb roll , oce bu:dre4 and •1xt bo41•• now ••14 to baT• be• n r eoo••r•4 fr"Oll tb• publlo Delt1r , •n4 re•ou• tror\; atlll proc••d1nr. ...be moat t"T"ten•l•• a.,.r:a ••• to a .. uur b011•H ..,4 ,... an4 •tar ulna; t.11• •••1 oe4 ud Cr•••l1 non ra1lroa'1 ••rot.1 wore uJt. •At t be , 1•oro4•1• Roa4 brlOre an4 ~.,.... nen• \rac •• a 4a.,.ce4 an4 blook ed • 

.,...,. , 9('I"' • or it Mr'oa1 , ..,.. e•u .. 11 .. t ~l• llU~on , - 1tba rl ... 4 , ·ootla ~r••t ·•O•' , or4 , .o01A an4 ~1rt.1 , all l 11n!t n •r lt••f"l'ool . 4t oa!.ncton a len4 a.IH nruo tb• -r•~• worka uA oli.r.btlJ ......,,94 t ·• _,. llouaa , •"'a_. •• aloo oaaaa4 at 14Aee. 
OJI th• o:nool&a - of U.• Ntr .. 7 her \ bo erroot• or tba ra14 .. ,. not eo a•rloua. Ill Dlrltenb .. 4 ao4 hl..l.AaeJ 4-UJ.n.r bOllSH ..... d-1.labed; I t Ron.le , .,...,. a a~ .xploalYa "°"' et"'• ,.,. ra11.J'094 &r••~ : •--ca waa uu ... at beb1a,t.oa , .. 11t.oa, •nst.oa, ·11•-re •ort , lloll1a.stoA , llort~wlob , ... 1 ... re rollroo& ••pot , L:r-, ••M•lob, end fu:ioorn ; at froda!wo ooa J>ereon wH Ule4 aod 4-p -• •u- \o II- u4 

t•n/ 



; 
( 

- _,_ 
ru. propett7 1 1'9leb. c,."1• •fir• o 1>.ie-., •• bl\; 

l a ci.en.r , ........ 1u .. bel .... , ..... a , tour 
.. rln altr ~·-· -• •h• ~UJ' 1nj.irea, &A4 ll ldl - · ••lff • r~ on \ .• •orh •t \Ill 11bee'9r Snci ... rln1 c___..,., th• rellr .... .,... .... trook• .. r. 
4aaell94 aa1 a i eol< .. teooport1r117, ea .... ••• ••~••• 
\o \lie 11.u.anl •M - oburab .. , \ .-. .. ,,., .. DJ'.,,., 
r1 .. An1 bu\• -=-- •-H•llff ... , ..... UJ..,.. ...,.. 
UUe4 .,., .. • ,_.,,.,..., o\ c..-, u 1-rt .. , nll
roe.t , .,., , •...., ... • ... uuac _,.. .. , - ~1 ... 1 at 
• whrHlffl• eol•7 •\ "'anla, Mar Cb•lltor, •1•\ 
... ..,. wn ....... '• -·~ are lll••t-. ,.,. r .. ,.. 
4-4, tar\- - -11 .. l y IM ll&tl\ 1U•U7 la.1>1 .... 1 
., ........ al• -r c .. __ , ,..,. .. r:·-· .. re 1111.1 .. . - .. rs .... 111 llllA tlllrl"• ~1CbH7 la,lurH; an4 1• ••l'l"• o\oer na1 Uetrh\• b Cllaallira , M1nl7 aMr c11en.r, ,_,.. • 4 tin• ww• .. 11 .. t . 

4 •ert lar119 •-t-;•r ot people in Lherpool u4 
•u1"• o\ller pl••H -r• ••••.,.,., tr• \llelr b-• 
MM1&• o r uu,loUA baalla. Ia tll• ten on ru1t aa• 
l nv\ne Ue\rle\o ot L1nrpoo1 1' I• M14 \1111\ ollr 
ta·fNf -.. ... 1Ml9 '-4'H encl f"CNI \ bouaeat per-• n.-w , ..... rroa. 

'ban ,,., e~llllr n 1' • UM tollowl.a• a!«lot , 
a.a..u-lllD•sr1 29-)0, .. • -i. _u,., -11, """ Llowpul ..nu.. .... la -.ee Mlaa 4wlhW u4 M\ • tlre 
la "'• ••• ;;& aor\11 .. •t U•U'1ot1 , 1'iore ....,., u 
••"'-• ""' a r .. alaor ..... .iu ... 

At ~•rrow-1a-11&n1u1 l.oa11ellln 1Hllllll&J'7 1>~1 .. ra 
4rop,,.. , hoHH -• a-h obot , bu\ ( hero were 110 OHlllltlu. 

ftle f9llaortM tlllllft• , reperh4 117 ''" 'le<!lonol c
•h•l-r ., Ple••lleet•r, - tllraloll•• Ciiis\ or \ ho r-~lng 
4•\D, allOOI \h• ..... 1u .. 4...ri ac Ila• ,.n -*• ....... 

• L1 .. ,.,._i ••••••• •• ,,, l50 
l l.ltcst· ............ . 
7 , ...... . "'--'"·· •>'• 111 C ...... J.N.,, 
Ll\Mri.M, LS.....,..i 
-..U., Ll Yl..,..i ... , 
c~·•:•••••••• • •• ·«f=· .. ,,,. ... u. .... , ... ~ ...•...•.... 
~. c;,,.as.n. 
'U.Hl•l M , CUolllln. 
r '>•• - c;,,.n.r. -..&......,... ••••••••••• 
~. cuat"····· 
lltkl~, c.....,1n .... 
ClaJ'tM, 0Mllatn •• ,,, 
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